
MONDAY 
Fisher earns 
Michigan job 

Gas explosion 
injures 31 

Hernandez-Cruz 
reads ton ight 

WEATHER 

without lignificant progre .... 
Rawlinp Ald. "J am now coo
vlnced tha~ a bold move by a 
retpected lnat.itution l uch .. the 
Unlvenlty of Iowa, with a diltin
lUi hed l'eCOrd of acedemlc and 
athl tic achievement, it neoeuary 
to bring about the chance on a 
national level. • 

But IeveraJ detractor'll or the pro
poae.l have queetioneci Rawlmp' 
motive In the aituation, ciUng the 
ract that the UT hu one rX the 
better rec:onb of academic achieve
ment among athletea in the coun
try. David Vernon, acting vice 
preaideot ror acedemic affairs aod 
chairman ot a apeelal three

I member committee appointed by 

42 killed 
in Soviet 
sub wreck 
Nuclear warheads 
aboard raise fears 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
Un on .. id Sunday that 42 Ailor'll 
.. er killed .. hen a ouclear
powered .ubmarine caught fire and 
eJJ)loded in the Notwegian Sea, 
and it ditcl.oeed that two Lorpedoel 
on bo&rd were anned with ouclear 
warhead •. 

The official Tall news agency Rid 
the deaign of the warheads ·com
pletel, rul out radiation threat 
during latge-d pth lubmergence. 
To ent\lre radiation aafety, the 
nuclear-powered engine W88 
mpped and the power unit was 
effectively blanked off'.· 

It Aid the aubmarin.e carried 69 
men and that only 27 of them 

SRIub,PllgeSA 

Black flags, 
clubs mar 
USSR protest 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soldierll 
charpi thouaanda ot protester'll in 
the a.orJian capital .arly Sunday, 
lid at lUll 16 people were killed 

in • cTUaruo, melee of dubs, 
, Ibcb and atonea, official 

eourcea and activitU Aid. 
'11ley thr.w themaelvea on our 

peopl. like bea.lta, and our people 
couJdn't do anytbina,· Aid Leda 
Arthv.dze in a telephone interview 
ft:om Tbilll.l. capital ofth. aouthem 

public that Ilea on the Turkiah 
border. 

The official T .. n ..... agency Aid 
• c:wiiw .,.. In effect Sunday 
ru,h Re.iden flew black flap in 
mounung, troope and tanka repor
teell] patrolled the .treeta, and 

vim called (or a pneralstrike. 
One actiVllt Aid 50 people died in 

dub in Lenin Square. 
r NIOI\ h .. been bulldl", in Gaor

s.. IMnNt, Page SA 

Hou denies tuition cap 
for r gents' universities 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Monday, April 10, 1989 

RawIiDgII, aaid last week that the 
UI deservea an ~A or an A-minua,· 
for its education of student
athlete8. 

In a telephone interview with The 
Daily Iowan, Rawlings said the 
negative pUblicity the U1 received 
.. a result of the teatimoniea or 
former football players Ronnie 
Harmon and Devon Mitchell 
weighed heavily in his deciaion. 
Harmon and MitcheU testified laat 
month in Chicago about their mar
ginal academic records while at the 
UI, taking courses 8uch as water
color painting, billiards, and 810w
pitch IIOftbaU just to remain eligi
ble to play. 

"The trial certainly was a factor,· 

Harmon 
repays UI 
scholarship 
By Peter Ane" 
The Dally Iowan 

Ronnie Harmon, the former 
H.wkeye footbaJl playvr whoee 
academic record h.. lparked a 
controversy over ltudent-.thlete 
.tandard., Iw repaid his echol
.... hip to the Ul. 

UI oftlcia111 have announced that 
Harmon, who now plays prof .. : 
alonal football with the Buffalo 
Billa, paid back '8,182.88 in 
January .. part of a deal with 
federal proaecutore. Thia .um 
coven money received by Ifar.. 
mon during hia junior and aenlor 
yean at the VI between 1985 and 
1986. 

The repayment w" arranged 
aft.er It ..... revealtd that wbile 
Itill on acholanhlp, Hannon had 
acc.pted money rroID .porta 
apnta Norby Walten and Lloyd 
Bloom, now on trial for federal 
racketeering tharpl. 

Dwin(the trial, Hannon tetti
n d that he Ilened a II8CTIt 
contract with Bloom and Walters 
whlli .Ull & Hawkeye football 
pJayv, POlilble cbarpa ~ 'to 

s. HInIIOn. Paga SA 

Rawlings 8aid. "It'8 been a Lough 
thing for the university, and it's 
certainly heightened my intere8t in 
making it clear where we stand. I 
hope (my decision) 8hows that we 
take the academic 8ide aerioualy. I 
think it'a important to make it 
clear that the university ia always 
academica first, athletica second." 

Rawlings' statement had the effect 
of opening Pandora'a box in the 
state of Iowa, eliciting harsh words 
from personalitiea ranging from 
Gov. Terry Branstad to UI wres
tling coach Dan Gable. 

Members of the UI Athletic 
Department aaid the proposal 
would he deva8ting, aince they felt 
the univer'llity would be placed in a 

position of competitve diaadvan
tage as the onIy major college not 
uaing freshmen. 

However, a handful praiaed Rawl
ings' initiative as gutay and long 
overdue. 

While moat agree with Rawlings' 
intentions, the appeal for unila
teral action has upset a score of UI 
coaches. 

·Oh my goodnell8, it would just be 
devastating,· said basebaU Coach 
Duane Banks. "It would put ua out 
of buainell8. We would not he able 
Lo recruit good athletes, because no 
one wants to ait out {or a year and 
not be able to practice." 

Gable has said in interviewa that 
he, basketball Coach Tom Davia 

Athletics 
vs. academics 
and football Coach Hayden Fry 
may be forced to leave the univer
sity if the worst-case scenario playa 
out. Swimming Coach Glen Patton 
sugeated that unilateraJ action 
would be an open invitation for 
Davia Lo go to Maryland or Ken
tucky, where he has been conaid
ered for coac:hing positions. 

See FratInIan, ~ SA 

Crash 
Conc.rned by.tand.r. look on 
a. rescue personMI prepare to 
remove two p .... ngera from • 
tIIr Involved In a thr .... vechIcJe 
coIlllIon at the Intersection or 
Hlghw.y 1 .nd Hlghw.y 382 In 
downtown Solon Sunm.y .tter
noon. At lett, • p .... ng.r II 
helped from the back .. at of the 
northbound vehIcle by rHC:ue 
personnel. The three-car ac:d
dent Injured 12 people, all of 
whom we,. iransported to local 
hoIpJial •. 

The Daily loWInITodd Mizen« 

Abortion-rights activists march 
in Washington with coat hangers 
WASHINGTON (AP)-With cries 

of ·choice" and symbolic coat 
hangers hung from their clothing, 
hundred. of thousand. of abortion 
rights activistll I1l8lthed Sunday on 
the nation'a Capitol hoping to avert 
a return to the days of back-aUey 
abortiona. 

"We're acared,· said Ellen David
son, a Yale University junior from 
Hewlett, N.Y. Scared, she said, 

See related stories ..... Page4,., 
and 10A 

because "we're coming to the reali
zation that the thing we've taken 
for granted can be taken away." 

The Supreme Court will hear 
arguments April 26 in a Mill80uri 
case that pro-choice and anti
abortion forces agree could signific-

antly alter the 1973 Roe II. Wade 
decision that gave women the right 
Lo an abortion. 

"I'm thrilled to have my baby,· 
said Kriatin McNamara of College 
Park, Md., as she wheeled 
4-week-old Kathryn in a stroller 
during the march {rom the Wash
ington Monument to the Capitol. 
"But I think a woman must have a 

See AbortIon, Page SA 

Workers, students vow to picket 
laser center until action is taken 

By P.lge lIerm. 
The Dally Iowan 

Moving into their third week of picketing at the UI 
Center for Laaer Science and Eogineering construc
tion aite, ironworker'll and carpeoters Baid they will 
continue to picket untU the construction contractor 
- hired to build phaae two of the laser center -
ligna a contract with local unions or until the 
construction project il done. 

Union members from Ironworkers UJcal 89 and 
Carpenters LocaI 1260 and a few sympathetic 
students said they are picketing to protelt the UJ's 
hiring of a non-union construction contractor from 
Independence, Iowa - Lanon Construction Co. -

and to advertise that LarllOn pays their workers 
lubatandard wagea. 

Out of five bids the U1 received for phase two oftha 
laaer center's construction, Laraon'. was the Joweat 
at $689,591. The next lowest came from Weitz Co. 
Inc. - a union contractor from Des Moines - at 
$829,500. 

Carpenters Local 1260 President Barry Kucera said 
Larson Co. was able to use cheap labor as its 
competitive edge in receiving the laser center 
conatruction bid. 

"Construction is dangerous and hard work that 
takes a lot of knowledge, IPld people should be 
rewarded for that by receiving decent w&ges and 

See PIckIt, PIge SA 
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Property values rise 
in Iowa City, county 
Inflation causes reassessment 
By Jeen Thllmeny 
The Daily Iowan 

!fyou are a home owner in the Iowa City area. you may fmd the value 
of your property miraculously increased next year. 

The value of most Iowa City houses will increase from 4 to 10 percent 
next year, according to Dan Hudson. Iowa City assessor. 

Hudson said the value of property in Iowa City is reassessed during 
pdd-numbered years. This year's increases are the first mlYor changes 
in assessments in the last four years, he added. 
: Johnson County Asse880r Jerry Musaer also sent valuation-change 
)latices last week to property owners in three townships. Newport, Penn 
and Jefferson townships were reassessed this year. Musser said. 
, Musaer. who assesses property in all of Johnson County, excluding 
Iowa City, said he reassesses different parts of the county each year 
rather than reassessing the whole county every two years. 
· "We've been systematically re-evaluating the county, and these are the 
townships we've done most recently," he said. 
: He said asse880rs. when assigning new property values. compare 
homes to the price of similar homes sold over the last year. 
: "Our goal, as always. is to be getting the properties to market value." 
Musser said. "We are trying to know what market value is through 
sales that we see happening in 1988, and some sales that happened in 
i987." 
: Hudson said the current property value increases are mostly caused by 
inflation, and the increases would not neceBSarily lead to higher taxes. 
: He said taxpayers may pay more, but that city. county and school 
officials could vote to lower tax levies. 
• Musser said there is a potential for a property-tax increase in Johnson 
County in light of the recent assessment. 
: "Theoretically, 88 valuation increases the tax rate should ease off 
\Mlmewhat, but that doesn't always happen." he said. 
, Property owners can protest valuations to the appropriate assessors 
through April 15. From April 15 to May 5. they can give written 
protests to the Board of Review. which has the power to raise or lower 
yal uations. 

Helmet hater 
J.R. Miller yelll during a rally agalnlt rex.I' propo .. d helmet lew. 
Thoullndl of bike,. gathered In AUltin Sunday mornIng to e.prell 
their oppolltlon. 

Davis rallies hope for fighting oppression 
, . . 

The University of Iowa 
Advertising Club 

presents 

Donald Grasse 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau 

Chicago, Illinois 
A humorous presentation of the 

Best Newspaper Advertising of 1988 

Monday, April 10 
8:00 pm 

Illinois Room-IMU 

1990 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

is seeking 
EXECUTIVE BOARD andEDITORlAL STAFF 

members. 

These PAID positions will ofTer a wealth or 
experience in JOURNALISM, BUSINE and 

MANAGEMENT. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD position available: 

Ass't. Edito~', :?hoto Editor, 
Business Editor and Ass't. Busine Editor. 
EDITORIAL STAFF positions available: 
Student Life Editor, Academics Editor, 

People Editor, Greek Editor, 
Organizations Editor, and Sport Editor. 

Applications and Information avaUable: 
· :By Noelle Nyatrom the four-day event and heard 

speakers address a variety of civil 
rights issues like the struggle 
against racism. sexism, anti
Semitism, and the struggle for gay 
and lesbian rights. Many confer
ence workshops focused on deve
loping effective strategies for elimi
nating intersecting forms of 
oppression. 

proud of her 30 years of political 
activism. 

racial alliances in order to elimi- Office of Campus Programs, First Floor, 
:The Daily Iowan 

: Civil rights have come along, long 
;Way in the last 25 years. according 
to Angela Davis, founder and co
(:hair of the National Alliance 
;Against Racist and Political Rep
'I'Cssion. 
: Davis was the keynote speaker at 
'the Women Against Racism Com
mittee conference "Parallels and 
Intersections: Racism and Other 
Forms of Oppression." which ran 
Thursday through Sunday at the 
Union. 

More than 1.500 women attended 

Daily Iowan 
w\ns award 
for design 
Two Daily Iowan staff members 

• won individual awards, and The 
• Daily Iowan took a first-place 

award for total newspaper design 
at the 1989 Iowa Newspaper 

• Foundation awards ceremony 
• held Friday in Des Moinee. 

Staffwriter Heidi Mathews won 
a first-place award for best fea
ture story for her series on stress 
(The DI. Dec. l3-Dec. 15). Mike 

: Lankford took a third pla~ 
award for master col\1lJlniet. 

The DI also won awards among 
Class IV newspapers (circulation 
8,000 and over) for: 

a Bestsports page, second place. 
a Best editorial page, second 

• place. 
a Best special section (advertis

ing only), third place. 
The Oedar Rapids Gazette won 

numerous awards, including 
1989 INA newspaper of the year 
and first place among ClaBS IV 
newspapers in general excellence. 

, 

I ~ocal Scene 
· . · ., 
, Area Briefs · . '. • The Iowa Department of Human 

• -services will offer a sene. of seminara 
;on foster hom .. and apecialized care for 
'Children who need alternative parent
~ng beginning Monday, April 17, from 
"7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. in the JohnBOn 
:County Office, 911 N. Governor St. The 
'Nriea is free of cha'1ll and will con· 
tinue for four luceeuive Mondays at 
;the same time and location. . 

· '. 
: • The uri Worbafe Iowa program hss 
lonned a partnership with five hoapi· 
~.. around the state in an effort to 
provide improved oc:c:upational medical 
~. 
• The network will include Allen 
)femorial HOIpital in Waterloo, Iowa 
Methodilt Medical Center in Dea 
Moinll. Mercy Health Center In 
Dubuque, St. Joaeph Mercy HOIpital in 
Muon City and St. Luke's HOIpital in 
gedar Rapids. 

Police 
: • A man at 1117 Harlock St. reported 
hia 1011 wu _u1ted by an unknown 
to'oman Friday. according to police 
reports. 

• A man reported Friday his red 
mountain bib 1I'U Itolan from 430 E. 
BloomillftDn St. during spring break, 
according to police reporta. 

Davis, a faculty member in the 
philosophy department at San 
Francisco State University, spoke 
on "Re-Thinking Alliance
Building" - the last session of the 
conference Sunday. 

She told those gathered that she is 

"But I've never been as excited as 
I feel today." she told the cheering 
crowd of about 1.000 women. 

Davis said she partially blames a 
"language of domination" for per
petuating racism and sexism. 

"I just can't bring myself to use 
the word 'minority,'" she said. 
"It's designed to make you feel 
inferior. Women are considered a 
minority, yet there are more 
women on this earth than men. 
And we know there are more 
blacks than whites." 

Davis also stressed the need for 

nate oppression. She called for a Iowa Memorial Union, Phone: 335.3059. 
"hyper-awareness" and sensitivity Application Deadline: Monday, April 17, 19 9. 
toward all races, and said that 
women C81!'t be concerned with just ... ----------------------. 
their own oppression. 

"As women of color, we must 
understand all women," Davis 
said. 

Although women have come a long 
way, they must continue to chal· 
lenge the concepts that oppress 
them. Davis told the audience. 
adding that t he social conscious
ness that eltists today must be 
credited to those who have already 
paved the way. 

House bill prohibits spanking, 
records opposition to violence Round Trip from Chicago 

LONDON 98 
DES MOINES (AP) - The House 

has agreed to prohibit teachers 
from spllliking children or using 
other physical punislunent to disci
pline students. 

Critics called it a confusing signal 
and an improper intrusion in the 
classroom. 

"I have never had a complaint 
about children being physically 
punished," said Rep. Dorothy Car
penter. R-West Des Moines. "What 
I have constantly had complaints 
about is teachers who don't keep 
enough order in the claBSroom." 

Backers said the bill put legisla
tors on record as opposing violence 
in schools. 

"What do we teach children when 
we instruct them with corporal 
punishment? I think the answer is 
in the prisons," said Rep. Donald 
Shoultz, D-Waterloo. 

The House approved the measure 
on a 63-24 vote. The Senate has 
approved a similar measure but 
must consider minor House 
changes. 

Some critics said virtually all 

• A women reported two of her licen .. 
plate. were stolen Friday at 400 E. 
Bloomington St., according to police 
reporta. 

• A stopli&ht in the 600 block of 
Weahington Street waa reportedly van
dalized and anapped off Friday, accord
ing to police reporta. 

Toda, 
• The FlmChureh ofChriat ScleD

d.. will present a lecture titled. "A 
New Century: A Timel... Chriltian 
Science." at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa City 
Public Library. 128 S. Linn St. 

• The lowl CoalitiOD ~alJUlt 
Apartheid Will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union. Hoover Room. 

• The Gq People'a UnlOIl will hold 
a Itrictly lOCial at 7 p.m. in the EPB, 
Room 304. 

• The Iowa 8oelet)' aDd the 
Al'chaeolo(lcal Illltlhate of 
A.erlca will lpol\8Or a lecture titled 
"Man and Water in Ancient Edom." at 
8 p.m. in the Art Building, Room El09. 

• The UI AdYal'tillDf Club will 
lponlOr lpeaker Donald 0I'11III of the 
Newepaper Advertiaing Bureau In a 
talk about the beet new.paper ada of 
1988 at 8 p.m. in the Union, nllnoi. 
Room. 

schools have banned spanking and 
other forms of corporal punislunent 
and the measure isn't needed. 

"Our society has moved from 
that." said Rep. Ron Corbett. 
R-Cedar Rapids. "I don't think the 
physical punishment is as impor
tant to address as the mental 
punislunent. 

"The scars of mental anguish 
remain long after the soreness of a 
spanking is gone." 

Rep. Pat Harper, D-Waterloo. dis
agreed. 

·We are not talking about some
thing from bygone days," said 
Harper. "This is happening now in 
Iowa." 

Carpenter said many teachers 
would interpret the bill to mean 
they can't touch students at all and 
that would make it difficult to keep 
students in line. 

"I find this impoBSibly confusing." 
said Carpenter. "Children cannot 
learn when there is not order in 
the classroom." 

Rep. Ruhl Maulsby, R-Rockwell 

• The Paleattne Solidarity Com
mittee will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Union. Kirkwood Room. 

• The UI Graduate Protram ID 
H~ltaJ aDd Health Admlnl .... -
dOD will hold a .tudent interest day for 
all undergraduates from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the Union. North Room. 

• 8tudeDte for Reproductive 
Rip .. will hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Union, Room 281. 

TodIJ, PoIIcJ 
Announcomentl for the Today col\IJM mUit 

be .ubmltted to T~ DoUy TOWGII by I p.m. 
two dayo prior to publication. Noti_ may be 
Hnl throll/lh the mail , but be 111" to mail 
.arly to .... u .. publication. All aubmllllOftl 
muat be c1 .. rly printed on • Toot-y column 
blank (which .P ........ on the claulfled ad. 
pqw) or typewr\tIen and trlplHI**I on I 
full aheet of paper. 

Announeemenblwill nolbe aooeptedoverthe 
bllephon • . All aubmiaelon. muat Include th. 
name and pilon. number, which will not be 
poabUahad, of • c:onteet pmon In _ of 
qlllltion •. 

Notle. of event. w ...... admiHion ia eharpe! 
will not be accopIed. 

Noti.. of poIltlcel evenla, .... pl meeUna 
annou_nu. of.....,...l .... atuclent ....... )111. 
will not be accopIed. 

NotiCil thlt .... COIIIIIIercial adnrtl_tI 
will not be accopIed. 

QueatIon. ........In. the Today /'IOlnmn 
IhouId be dlreeled to J.y Culnl, :JM.68fl1. 

City. said here are many times 
when teacbers must intervene, 
such as breaking up playground 
fights . 

"I think the teacher should be 
allowed to physically restrain the 
child if necessary," said Maulsby. 

Rep. Art Ollie. D-Clinton. ajunior 
high-school teacher, said protec
tions are built in . 

OIlie said teachers could use "rea
son.able and necessary" force to 
keep order. 

"There is sort of a fine line, a gray 
area," said Ollie. He said the bill is 
aimed at preventing painful physi
cal punishment. 

"We cannot intentionally inflict 
pain on a student as a mode of 
punislunent,' said Ollie. 

Others said lawmak.ers have a 
hefty agenda this year and won
dered why so much time was being 
devoted to a minor measure. 

"Perhaps we're indulging in over
kill." said Rep. Betty Jean Clark. 
R-Rockwell. 

CorrectI_ 
T~ Doily Towon atrl_ for ......,.." and 

(aim_ in the reportIn, of newa. If a report 
ia wroII, or mial .. di.... a requett for • 
eorrection or a clarific:ation mlY be made by 
eontacting the EdItor al 33~. A _. 
lion or • elari.flcaaon wiU 1M! publi.hecI in thia . 
eolumn. 

In a story headlined "Vonnegut 
talks about writing, environment," 
(DI. April 7) It was Incorrectly 
reported that writer Kurt Vonnegut 
taught at the UI Writers ' Workshop 
in the early '70s. In fact. Vonnegut 
taught at the Workshop from 1985 
to 1987. 

The DI regreta the error. 

.. ........... 
1YIe DoUy T_ II poabJJahecl by IItIIclent 

Publk:ltlOftl Inc.. III ConImunlCltionl c.n
tar, lowl OIty, Iowa 62242 cia", .-pi 
Saturcl&1o, ~ I .... holld.,. and unl
venit)' holidayo, and unlveraUy v.catlon • . 
Second ei.. JIOItIII paid It the Iowa Oily 
"- 0IIIc0 under the Act of Cone- 01 
Much 2. 1878. 
..... ............ Iowa c,1y and Coral· 

ville, '12 ... "". -wr. 124 for two 
......... , '" (or IIUII\IMI' .... , 130 Ibr 
I'IIlI ,...-; Out "town, atOfor ..... ___ , 
140 for two ."...,., 110 for _ 
Maion. tao all,..... 

USPS 14a:J.eOOO 

AMSTERDAM $504 
BRUSSELS 506 
FRANKFURT $544 
PAJlIS 565 

Restrictions apply. Farel lubject to cha", ' 

229 E. Walhin(ton 1527 • Gil ~ 
Downtown 

TOO MUCH CLEAN FUN I GOOD F R 
YOU AND YOUR LOTH '! 

LOTS OF ENTERTAINMENT IS GOOD FOR YOUI 
POOL TABLES, VIDEO GAMES, BE R, WI E D 

SNACKS WHILE DOING YOUR LA DR I ' 
BEITER THAN BEING BORED! 

001 Tabl" BI, Sc",,, T. v.', fll/HU Vldto GUt" ',.11, Ar 
S"lId Btu RI,frt,h"""" Till/lilli' BIb KIll's PI. " • r 

lixtrcl" Bile" M.ytll,Weslt",AlJl)tn 

ALL THIS AND MORE [S AVAILABL , 

NOW!! AT 

338·1623 408 S. Gilbert t. 

7:00 am to 11:00 pm DAILY 
"who'd have thou.ht ,,,,,It,,,, could be thh much run " 

We're In the building that's IS run II It luok ... 
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Hous reaches homeschools compromise, beats deadline 
DES MOlNES (AP) - A Houle commit-

• tee narrowly be t a le/p.latlv Ii adUne 
and II(reed to a compromiae packap 

I .1I0wing fundam ntali.t Christian. to 
teach th ir children lit hom , bul only at 
th, direct on of a .tate rtlned teacher. 

to deal with the clash between fundamen
talist Christiane who want nothing to do 
with the public schools and education 
official •. 

from the state's compulsory attendance 
laws to allow them to teach youngsters at 
home. 

half the issue. In addition to home 
schooling, many fundamentali.sts want 
their children taught in private, non
certified schools. Those aren't covered by 
the committee-approved measure. 

all students receive a quality education. 
Unable to resolve the issue, the Legisla. 

ture lut year approved a one-year mora
torium on prosecuting fundamentalista, 
while officials sought a solution. That 
expires July 1. 

The vote fol\owed a day of closed-door 
meetings and an Education Committee 
meeting earlier in the day where iawmak
en refused to debate the iuue. 

Certified teachers from the public schools 
review curriculum and periodically check 
on students to monitor their progress. "r hope that all ofu8 .. . are nottrying to 

come up with a bill at the last minute in 
hopes that will solve the problem,· said 
Rep. Dennis Cohoon, D-Burlington. "It 
may solve one part of the problem.' 

"In my opinion, th re are 8 lot of people 
who want to teAch th Ir children at home 

, who would be d It with quite nicely with 
thil,' .aid Rep Nt 0111, [).Clinton. 
,,",II i, more th n hair lh loaf. Thl. i, a 

Approval wu crucial, beause a self
imposed legi.lative deadline meant that 
bill' which hadn't won committee 
approval by Friday were not eligible for 
debate this year. 

Local schools can couht the home-school 
youngsters as being enrolled, wtlich 
means the school gets state funding that 
can be used to pay for any extra staffers . . 

Rep. Mark Haverland, D-Pollt City, said 
the Legislature in effect pledged lut year 
to approve a bill this year. 

"It seems to me we ought to do some
thing, because when we approved the 
moratorium it wu implicit,· he said. f pretty aood p of bread • 

The Senate hu passed a simpler version 
removing public school supervision. 

The dispute hae raged for years in the 
courts and the halls of the Legislature. 

Th Hou education Committee 
.pproved th bill 17-1 FrIday, with two 
legialatll not volin,. 

The committee-approved bill is modeled 
after a program developed in the Des 
Moine. school system. That program 
allows fundamentalist. an exemption 

Ollie said the meuure is 81 far as House 
members are willing to compromise. 

Fundamentalists said forcing their chil
dren to go to school in the public systems 
or 'lltate-approved private schools violates 
their religious rights. Education officials 
say it's the duty of the state to assu.re that 

"I think it's a serious breaking of our 
word as a body: Haverland said. "I think 
we've got to address the problem some
time." 

"This is absolutely the last train out of 
the station," said Ollie. 

111 th Leai I lure', lale.t effort Critics said the measure deals with only 

U I begins reorganization 
in face of bu~get cutb,acks 
Plans include lower salaries, travel costs 
By OIlnl WI acl 
The Oally IOWIn 

per ltudent per lemester, re.pee
tlvely - were passed by the joint 
Student Senate-CAC Student Fee 
Committee. But both proposal a 
were deemed unacceptable by the 
lenate when the two bodies met for 
final enactment of the allocation 
leeI,lation. 

After the first round of allocationa 
ended in a stalemate, the two 
bodie. eventually compromised 
and gave USI a per·student alloca
tion of 42 cents - down from the 
63 cenu the group received for the 
1988-$ achool year. 

In addition to the salary and travel 
expenJe cull, US),. UI chapter 
mUll re trict their activitie. to just 
the fall .nd epring lemesters 
because the group received no 
mandatory student fee money for 
th ummer sion of 1990. Raue 
&lao Baid publication of the USI 
n ... sletter, The Student Advocou, 
would probably be cut from three 
to two per year. 

"Overall, we11 tee general trim
ming of the budget in all are88 
acrou the board," Ihe said. 

A. • result of the decreased 
amount of money that the U1 
ch.apter will contribute to the state
wid USI funding pool, Raue said 
th tot.aI USI budget will decrease 
from $104,000 to about 182,000. 
Cull will alto be mlde in the 
amount of money each chapter -
UI, Jo.... tate University and 
Univ nity of Northern Iowa - will 

. e thlOUfh cempus rebates. 
-rh re', been lOme confusion on 

(the other ch.apten') pert 81 to wby 
e're loaill( funding, because they 

don't feel any threat on their 
campuaea," Raue said. 

While both the CAC and Student 
Senate eacl! have a state relations 
committee and regularly coordi
nlte lobbying tripa on their own, 
Rau saId It Iowa State, "the 

governing student body relies 
pretty heavily on USI to do their 
lobbying.· 

USl's other two campl.l8 directors, 
Deb Blume of UNr and Gary 
Holley of ISU, were unavailable for 
comment Sunday. 

Though the UI chapter of US I will 
not go through the CAC or Student 
Senate formal budgeting processes 
this spring, Raue said the organi
zation will seek supplemental 
funding through the two bodies 
later in the 1989-90 school year for 
improvements in their computer 
system and programs such as a 
.peaker's forum for the Iowa 
gubernatorial candidates. 

"We've talked about hooking up all 
three campuses via computer mod
ems,' said Raue. "We need to 
improve communication and coor
dination because we play a lot of 
phone tag. That's one of the things 
we'll definitely look into in asking 
for 8upplemental funding." 

In the meantime, USI continu,\s to 
rebuild their UI chapter recruit
ment endeavors, including bring
ing non-members to Des Moines on 
lobbying trips. 

One such trip wu last Thursday, 
when four UI students went to the 
Iowa Legislature to see that the 
tuition cap bill wou.ldn't die in the 
House of Representatives. 

Raue said that most of USI's 
recruitment efforts would begin 
next fall beause 'right now stu
dents have finals and summer 
coming up and this isn't the time 
they want to be getting involved in 
new groups." 

One of those efforts would be a 
questionnaire asking students 
which issues. most concern them. 

"We want to get a really good idea 
of what students want us to work 
on,· said Raue. "Hopefully that 
will get people interested." 

Le islators have much to learn 
before facing school finanCing 

First. and most 
importantly. no 
one in the 
Legislature even 
pretends to 
understand school 
finances. The bills 
winning approval 
so far run to 90 
pages, Even staff 
summaries are 
blindingly 
complicated, 

a Ilhenll( around a bargaini", 
teble. More leeI.lltion h.. been 
wri\.ten around the Houae Ind 

na con: potI than in any 
commIt room at the Statehouae. 

Notlnk "naiullowedafterthoee 
lawmakert reech an qreement, 
only In up-or·down vote on 
w r hool. will Itt nn.nced. 

That If! mbert of lh com-
mittet\ wide powen to make m~or 
d I iona. That haan't been loat on 
education interest grouPl already 
pep rinJ hll 1, memben with 
advicl. 'l1le namlnr or a con" renee 
c:ommitt, ordinarily wouldn't 
draw much intereet but that', not 
t with hoot nn.neet. 

H peakeI' Don A venlOn and 
lIate Majority Lellder Bill 

H utc:hln. will name th committee, 
and there I Intel\ltl Intereet. 

Two certain memben are Rep. Art 
011 of Clinton and Sen. Larry 
Murpby of <>elweln. In the HoulI, 
Rep. Phil Wi.. a Keokuk Demo
crat; Rep. Delwyn Stromer, II Gar-

ner Republican and Rep. Horace 
Dagget, a Kent Republican are 
good bets. 

Rep. David Tabor, a Baldwin 
Democrat who runs the tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee, is 
alBo considered a good candidate 
because of the huge financial impli
cations. 

In the Senate, Pella Democrat 
William Dieleman and Cedar 
Rapids Democrat Wally Hom are 
frequently mentioned, along with 
Waterloo Republican Joy Coming. 
Senate Minority Leader Cal Hult
man has the option of putting 
himself on the panel and just may 
do so. 

The makeup of the panel is crucial 
beause the setting gives great 
weight to individual skills. Stroll( 
personalitiea and clever tactics can 
carry the day in the smaller setting 
of a conference committee. 

That'a magnified even more by the 
nature of achool fmancee because it 
strays acro8I partilan lines and 
there aren't clearly defined Repu
blican and Democratic poaition. 
which members must follow. The 
vut amy of i .. ues contained in 
the billa will make them a field day 
for negotiators and a nightmare for 
outalders trying to follow the over
all pack ... 

All of the potential candidates are 
experienced and wily bargainers 
who undentand' fully how the 
proceu WOrkl, and there i'n't a 
clear advantap to rural or urban 
forcee, or to Democrata or Republi
cena. 

There are leVeral certainties. The 
tInt i. that a compromiae will be 
approved, and the aecond is that 
(n will undentand it. The third, 
and moat important, Is that it will 
hive profound and fa .... reachinr 
eft'ecta on the way children are 
educetad. 

Follow the Hawke In the Dally Iowan 

• 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA 

~©[M] ~©[N] 
1J[R1W©(LDu~ 
APRIL 13th 
APRIL 14th 
APRIL 16th 
APRIL 17th 
APRIL 18th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Finals 

6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

• All events at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
use North Entrance. 

For more Information: Stacie Davis 338-9092, 
Tracey Crawford 353-0913, Athletic Dept. 335-9251. 

CROWDS ARE 
ALREADY GATHERING 

For Bremers 1Ilth Anniversary Celebration 
April 5 . April 15th, 1989 

20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS· DRESS SHIRTS 
• Hsrt Schaffner &,Marx 
• Christian Dior 

• Gant 
• Damon 

• Hunter Haig 
• Austin Reed 

• Enro 
• Gordon Thomas 

• Southampton • B.D. Baggies 

ACCESSORIES SPORTSWEAR 
• Jockey Underwear • Woolrich 
• Burlington Socks • Thomson 
• Jacobs Roberts Ties • Gant 
• Rooster Ties • Robert Bruce 
• Freeman Shoes • Softwelr 

This is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your 
wardrobe·". right down. to your socks. 

tAheUllon,.t (Oil 

BItEMEItS 
"Qu.lity Mell.we., Since 1878" 

120 East Washington Mljor Credit Cards Accepted 338·1142 
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Liberal bills 
die before 
Iowa Senate 
Homosexual rights 
not under state law 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 
Senate was the scene of defeat for 
a number of House-passed bills 
deemed too liberal by senators to 
become law. 

Bills dealing with gay rights, 
unisex insurance rates and fann 
ownership limits died Friday at the 
Legislature's self-imposed deadline 
that sets the agenda for the final 
weeks of the session. 

Several House bills failed to win 
even subcommittee approval in the 
Senate, so they automatically died 
at Friday's cutoff for full committee 
approval. 

The bill would 
have added 
homosexuals to 
the list of 
protected classes 
under state civil 
rights law. Double-crossed 

The chief casualties among House 
bills were those to prohibit discri
mination against homosexuals, 
require that health insurance pre
miums be identical for men and 
women, and restrict ownership of 
fann land by families not actively 
engaged in farming. 

UI "e,hman Mike Walden, of Cockey'ville, Md., defender Sunday afternoon. Iowa', laero, .. team 
loose, control of the ban atter being hH by a Drake defeated Drake, 14-G. 

Senate subcommittee defeat of the 
gay rights bill was attacked Friday 
by members of the Gay and les
bian Resource Center of Des 

Communes offer mavericks 
a 'less abusive' way of life . 

Moines, which issued a statement By Julie Deardorff 
scolding subcommittee members The Daily Iowan 
Joe Coleman of Fort Dodge and 
Ray Taylor of Steamboat Rock for You'd never guess Howard Fenster 
scuttling the bill. was a businessman. His black hair 

"The senators who stalled this bill is messy, his beard is long and 
have repeatedly demonstrated a unkempt and his blue T·shirt 
lack of understanding of basic civil doesn't match his brown corduroys. 
rights issues; Gay and Lesbian He works 47 hours per week when 
Resource Center officials Claire he feels like it, and with an annual 
Hueholt and John Schmacker said income of $7,000, is technically in 
in the statement. "We believe that the poverty bracket. But Fenster 
none of the citizens of Iowa have says he is happy and excited with 
been well-served by the prejudicial the prospect of a "fair, less abUsive 
action of these two senators." society." 

The bill would have added Such an optimistic philosophy of 
homosexuals to the list of protected life stems from Fenstei"s parficlpa
classes under state civil rights law. tion in East Wind, a group of about 

House supporters vowed to try to 65 adults and eight children that 
revive the measure by offering it as practices communal living on 160 
an amendment to another civil acres in the Missouri Ozarks. The 
rigbts bill. That tactic could also be group was influenced by B.F. Skin
used to bring the unisex insurance ner's book "Walden Two" and is 
rate bill back to life, according to trying to. create a meaningful way 
Sen. Beverly Hannon, D-Anamosa, of life in this alternative society. 
who fought a losing battle to bring "I spent time on a kibbutz in 
the bill out of subcommittee this Israel, and J became fascinated 
week. with the idea of people controlling 

The House on Friday killed several their own means of production," 
Senate initiatives, including a bill Fenster said during this past 
to require judges to sentence ~eekend's . "Parallels and Intersec
second-offense and third-offense tlons: RacISm and Other Forms of 
drunken drivers directly to local Oppression" conference at the UI. 
halfway houses rather than first "J wanted to find a place with an 
sending them for evaluation at the independent economic base." 
state criminal classification center Commune members support them
at Oakdale. Senate supporters of selves agricqlturally, producing 
the move had argued it would ease cashew butter, almond butter and 
overcrowding at Oakdale. tahini - a sauce made from 

The House also refused to bring ground sesame seeds. They also 
out of committee a Senate-passed count rope hammocks and utopian 
re801uti.on to ease state Deput- sandals among their homemade 
ment of Education restrictions on products. 
school bus lettering. The deput- The commune nets an annual 
ment now bans all lettering other $800,000 profit from $1 million in 
than a school's name on the side of yearly sales. The group says they 
the bus. Iu a result an Oelwein welcome people who have business 
High School bus with the words management skills like marketing 
"Huskies' and "Huskettes" and accounting, and who will be 
painted on the sides has failed to satisfied with an income of about 
pass state inspection. $7,000 a year. 

The House also killed a Senate- "It's much like a university experi-
passed bill that would allow hand- ence without the negative aspects," 
icapped people to hunt with high_ Fenster said. "You learn things in 
powered crossbows. unintimidating ways. It's (the low 

The commune 
nets an annual 
$800,000 profit 
from $1 million in 
yearly sales. The 
group says they 
welcome people 
who have business 
management skills 
like marketi.r::ag and 
accounting, and 
who Will be 
satisfied with an 
income of about 
$7,000 a year. 

pay) balanced out by the love of 
wO,rk and the support community." 

There are six communal groups in 
the Federation of Egalitarian 
Communities across the. United 
States - the umbrella organiza
tion East Winds belongs to - and 
each has a different source of 
income. "Appletl·ee" consists of 
five members ' in Oregon, whose 
main industry is computer prog
ramming, while "Dandelion" is a 
50-acre farm in Ontario where 
members make ha,nd-woven rope 
hammocks. Most of the communes 
follow the ideology of self
sufficiency and communal labor, 
and say they avoid stereotyping or 
limiting members on the basis of 
race, age or ability. 

"We're trying to be really different 
than the culture we came out of: 
said • Appletree" member Laird 
Schaub. "We want to use the 
fundamental values and rebuild.' 

These egalitarian societies are sec
ular groups that} unlike most of 
the million or 80 communes that 
existed in the '60s, have no reli-

gious dogma. They practice "serial 
monogamy," according to Schaub, 
and develop relationships with 
nature and the land. 

"W,e ha've spiritual themes," 
Schaub said. "We think of our
selves as stewards of the land and 
try to develop a relationship with 
it." 

Work weeks are 47 hours long, but 
child care, meal preparat ion, shop
ping and cleaning are all consid
ered work. In some communes, 
such as East Wind, children are 
taken care of by "metas" - people 
who choose child care as their 
major work area. The children are 
taught at home, and are the 
responsibility of the entire com
mune. 

"I'm in control of how I use my 
time, which is not what most 
people experience in the main
stream," Fenster said. "You can 
take a break in the middle of the 
day if you want. Child care, laun
dry and meal preparation are the 
things you're required to do." 

There's a six-month proviSional 
period before obtaining full mem
bership, and the average length of 
members' stays varies. At East 
Wind it's five years, while at Twin 
Oaks, in Louisa, Virginia, the 
average is 14 years. 

Some commune members have 
been to college while others say 
they joined to find thei r true 
calling. 

*It's a chance to create a life true 
to my soul,' said Rachel Bagby, 
associate director of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Papers Project at 
Stanford University. "For 10 years 
I've been thinking about creating a 
way of living with people who have 
similar values of a protective envi
ronment and are self-supporting." 

Bagby lived with a community for 
four months in 1981, and said she 
wants to become pa.rt of an egalita
rian community soon. 

"Eventually I will join one," she 
said. "It's just a question of where 
and when." 

Iowa Poll reveals stable abortion views • 
DES MOINES (AP) - Anti-abortion and 

pro-choice movements have turned up the 
volume the last several months, but an Iowa 
Poll shows most Iowans haven't changed their 
views and don't agree with either side. 

The poll, conducted for the De, MoiM' Regis· 
ter, shows 21 percent think all abortions 
should be legal while 18 percent feel none of 
them should. The majority, 59 percent, believe 
abortions should be legal in limited circum
stances, and 2 percent remain undecided. 

Over the weekend, hundreds of Iowans 
streamed to Washington, D.C., to participate 
in the massive demonstration in favor of a 
woman's right to choose whether to have the 
operation. And in Des Moines, 32 anti-abortion 
proteeters were arrested Saturday when they 
tried to block entrance to a family planning 
and abortion clinic. 

The Iowa PolistloWB Iowans have not wavered 
much on the issue since the question was 
asked in 1971, two years before the Supreme 
Court's famoul Roe v. Wade deciaion which 
said a woman has a constitutional right to · 
choose to have an abo~ through the first 
two trimesters of pregnancy. 

The debate heated up in recent month. when 
the court announced it would hear an appeal 
concerning a Mi8lOuri case, railing the alann 
among pro-choice advocates that the court 

j 

might backtrack on Roe v. Wade. 
In addition to asking whether respondents 

favored all, some or no abortions, the poll also 
asked if abortions should be permitted in 
certain circumstances. Eightl-five percent said 
abortions should be allowed if the pregnancy 
endangers the life of the mother, while 10 
percent disagreed, and 81 percent said the 
operation should be allowed if the pregnancy is 
the result of rape or incest, with 16 percent 
opposed. 

Fifty percent said abortion should be permit
ted if the baby will likely be bom with physical 
or mental handicaps, with 39 pen:ent dis
agreeing with that view. 

The strongest support for the pro-choice 
position comes from younger Iowans. Thirty
five percent of those in the 18-to-24 age group 
said all abortions should be legal and only 11 
pen:ent said none should be legal. Among 
Catholics, 27 percent said no abortions should 
be legal and 15 percent favored the pro-choice 
position. The majority of Catholics, 54 percent, 
said some abortions should be legal. 

The pro-choice rally was seen by lponsors as a 
way of countering anti-abortion publicity. 

"This is very important to us,· said Pat Sayre, 
an Ankeny 'mother of.three. "A woman should 
make those decisions about having children, 
not the government." 

Shelly Bain, a lpokeawoman for the Iowa 

chapter of the National Organization for 
Women, ssid the turnout showed widespread 
support of the view that safe abortions should 
remain legal. 

"People need not feel they are alone out 
there," she said. "If they only see the anti-

. choice things on television and in the newspap
ers they feel isolated. We want to basically 
lend the melsage to everybody that the 
majority of people in thil country support 
pro-choice. There's a new sense of activilm out 
there." 

[n Des Moines, 17 men and 15 women were 
arrested when they tried to block doors of the 
Planned Parenthood office. They were charged 
with disorderly conduct, resisting arreet and 
criminal treSp888, all simple misdemeanors. 
They win be arraigned on Wednesday. Last 
fall, 20 proteeten from the I8me Operation 
Rescue group were arrelted in a limilar 
protest. Polk County later dropped the 

\ chargel, l8ying it would be too expensive and 
cumbersome to meet demands for individual 
trials. . 

"We are prepared for their ablurditiel and so 
are the Del Moines police," l8id clinic director 
Jill June. "A few prote.tere arrested in front of 
Planned Parenthood-cannot compare to hun
dreds of tboulaDcI. of people going to Walhing. 
ton, D.C., and lpeaking out for we and legal 
abortioN.' 
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CANVAS SHOES $5 
Lace·up .lyle in pink, whitt, blacll, .nd blue 0( red I~' 

S1ip-on alyle in bll1ck or whitt. • 
T-,trap Ityleln biacl<, blue 0( red polka dot .. 

S1z8I6-11. 

The Hatler Philosophy: 
Offering superior sonic quality, simplicity in design, 
reliability and modesty in price. 

at the new 

1116 Gilbert Court • 338-7547 
FREE PARKING 

Men's· Women' •• Children', ShOtt 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER. 338-2946 
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a sandal as comfortable 

, as Clmks. 

Leave ilto Clarks 10 de ign 11 sandal with Ih corti£. r1 ,Id 
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Abortio 
oboIee to decide wbeth r .nd wh n 
to have a child." 
r Lawenforcem nt . uthoriti I I t l
QII~ the rally crowd . t SOO,OOO. i !IePor Smeal, p Ldent of the 
JuDd (or th FemlnLat M~rity, 

~ aid it wu roo than 600,000. By 
J \lOIIIparilOll, 10m 90,000 people 
J .. thered for • March 1986 pro-
1 ibortIon rally In w .. hJnP.n. 

J 
• 'I1Ie turnout wu hiib r th. n even 
~ael1 h. d predicted, and Sun
day they lVe lpeakin, ot a n w
Itund poIlt:ica1 clout. 

"It'. a tumlna' point. It'. a totally 
I.w ball prne: meal aaid. "It'. 
, .... UI the confidence that we .re 
the JIIIjority.· 
, The wom n'l rlIbt. . dvocatea -
_ aIICi worn n, Democrata and 

and a holt of celebri-
taunt. with about 

llO-3OO I bortlon pro ten 
who Itood aI II( tb Co ItuUon 
AftlllII marcb rou • Police, 101M 

" boneback. II: pt lh op ill( 
ftIrIlII apart. 

'I1Ie anti.abortlon up. 

Harmon 
.. Nion and fraud a.inJt, Ha ... 
IJIOII "'I'll waived ",hen be aareed 
to coopente with ted ralproeeeu
len. 

HtnnOn WU aJ.o ordered to do 
eoIJIIIIunity I8Mee part of the 
~n 

Ann Rhodea, Ul i vb 
prtaident (or finance, d the 
lIOII87 will 10 btack into the uri 
t.bl8tIc department Kholarthip 

Amd. 

• 
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. yrnbolle "Cemetery of the Inno
centa" on the Wuhll\8lOn Mall 
containln, 4,400 white wooden 
croue. and Stan of David. That, 
organisen aaid, I. the number of 
unborn children killed dally since 
the Supreme Court leaalized abor
tJon. 

At the C.pitol, Molly Yard, prell
dent of the National Organization 
for Women, vowed to "raise a 
politic. I . rmy· to enlure that 
abortion riabta ITe protected. "If 
th y (politicians) don't get the 
metI8fe, we will replace them with 
pro-choice." 

"We're terribly empowered by 
uu.: Yard said. "It meane we can 
10 ahead with what we've planned 
to do on thi. iNUe with more 
troope." 

Rep. Tom Downey, DoN.Y., dec
lared, "I have a menage for the 
man . t 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
and the nine Supreme Court jua
tlce.. Re. d my lipl. Pro-choice, 
pro-choice, pl'O-Choice." The crowd 
picked up the chant. 

CoIltinued from page lA 

The UI ia now determined to bill 
IlIOtt!er fonner Hawkeye football 
player, Devon Mitchell, who also 
Iianed • oontnlct with Bloom and 
W. lten! while at the UI. 

The Detroit Liona defensive back 
will have to pay hi8 acholanhip 
money, thought to be .bout the 
aame amount u Hannon'., if the 
UI ia aucx:eaful. 

RhodeI wu unavail. ble for com
ment Sunday. 

Continued from page l A 

oin to lobby in favor of it." 
nl.l maintaina c10eer ties with the three 

1 lato,.. do, CAC Preeident Gordon 
ould be the ones to make primary 

COlt. r.c:tor become. the sole method of 
an education, the ~gents need some 

din, factor in determining who will be able 
only w n it reecho that pomt it becomes a 

appeal'll uncertain at the present, 
I\IIlDCll8bon Idnt Dan Shanee said he thinks 

n ~ hay gone fmaddreseed long 

d . ded to I with it effectively for once,· he 
that'. been out of hand for over a decade." 

ConbI'lUlld from page 1 A 

armed with rotb, aticka and rnetaJ 
ob,jec-I.I offered fierce reaiatance,· 
T IIld. 'Their Ictiona caused a 
t:n&Ih 111 the crowd and u I ~I\llt, 
16 peopt died. • 

Geofllan televiaioo reported at 
t 100 people were injured, aaid 

a duty officer at the city executive 
committee. 

T Mid the injured included 75 
di rI and policemen. 
ZW'Ib Zbanbrtehvili, a member 

of the H lainki Watch group who 
u In lbe o-owd, eaid tanh and 

b of IOldl I'll .ppeared Iud
denly and attacked the crowd with 

aDd mall .hovel •. Youths in 
the crowd used ston , flagpolea 
&rid whate r they oould find to 
flcht back, be ·d. 

A handful of Georgian policemen 
on the defended the pr0te8-
letl aplnat the Soviet troops, 
Zhanbruhvill laid. He claimed 50 
peopl died IUId 600 were injured. 

The Popular Front of Georgi. i.e 
call\JII for a pneral Itrik.e to 
prot.eat. the kllllnga, Zhankaruhvili 
aid, "'becauae It'. not pceaible to 
orpniJe demonstrationa and thia 
ia onl, form of prot.eat we have 
let\..0 

UnoftidallO\lJ'Q88 aid many 101-
cUen and tanka were . tllI in the 

ud there were reportl 
that more re mivinJ in the city 
of 1.3 million, 1,650 mile. south-

otMoaw. 
Auth riO d talned.~ least five 

aru,nnI, wit relati aald. The 
had been amona the leaden of 
pro-Independ nce ral1iee and 

IdenUf'ied u Oammaachur
d'-. Georp Chanturia, chairman 
of &he Nltlonal Democratic party 
of G.orrIa, which . t.arted the hun
let trik.; trln. Sarl.hvili, a 

k man for that IJ'OUPi and 
Mirab KMav. and lrakly B.t
rpahvili. 

No YiO"1ICI had been reported in 
Tbll.l before Friday. 
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President Bueh, in one of hie first 
acta after laking office in January, 
told anti-abortion activists at a 
rally outside the White House he 
wanted the Supreme Court's Roe v. 
Wade decision overturned. 

Speaken suggested Sunday that 
Bush's wife, W88 pro-choice. Bar
bar' Buah's preIS eec:retary, Anna 
Perez, responded, "Her position is 
that this is one of those issues 
where ehe will not discuse her 
view8 with anyone except, perhaps, 
her husband.' 

Many of Sunday's demonstrators 
wore white, the color of the sw
fragettee who fought for women'e 
right to vote. Some brought their 
young children. They carried signs 
eaying: "Motherhood Should 
Always Be a Choice,' "Roe Roe 
Roe or Sink" and "Going Public for 
Privacy." 

Wire coat hangers were hung from 
the clothing of many marchers, 
who carried aigna aay1ng, "Never 
Again.· It W88 a reference to the 
often deadly self-abortion tech-

Continued from page lA 

nique used by women in the United 
States before the procedure was 
legalized. 

"The majority of Americana'do not 
want to see the clock turned back,~ 
said Sen. Alan Cr8llllton, D-Calif. 

Whoopi Goldberg said: "Abortion 
ie a negative experience. '" It's 
not something you want to go 
through, but if you need one, you 
should have one that'e safe. I don't 
want anyone to end up on the 
bathroom floor with a coat han
ger." 

Students came in bus loads from 
campue88 across the country. 
Though most are too young to 
remember the days before the 
Supreme Court lega1ized abortion 
in 1973, students said they recog
nize the threat now posed by a 
major challenge to that ruling. 

"Gradua1ly we're believing it's a 
po8Bibility" that the right to abor
tion oould be taken away, said Yale 
junior Bryony Romer, who traveled 
in an entourage of five buses from 
the New Haven, Conn., campus. 

HEY STUDENTS! 
Did you know that University Travel 

is now accepting applications 
for new members? 

• Members gain valuable experlenc(I in leadership, communication, 
management, advertising & more that will help prepare 
lor any career. 
• Members can earn complimentary trips as group escorts 
provided they are hard·working, dependable, and have 
the desire to lead. 
- UniverSity Travel Is a non-profit, stUdent-run organization 
that plans group trips to fUI) places for skiing, sunning, 
or just pure excitement in which all students have a chance 
to be Involved. 

If you want to: work with people, travel, gain valuable 
experience, have fun, and are hard-working and dependable, 
stop by our office and pit;/( up an application today I 

Application deadline Friday, April 14 at 5 pm. 

iJniversity"navel 
Student Activities Center • 335-3270 

This is the perfect time 
to magically. turn your 
diamond into a larger 
one at unbelievable 
prices' 

!)lI_t) ________________________ Conti __ ·n_ued __ from __ page~ __ lA 

survived. 
The vessel went down in interna

tional waters 120 miles southwest 
of Norway's Bear Island and about 
310 miles west of Tro~, on 
Norway's northem coast. 

Scientists were gathering deep
water samples Sunday, and they 
placed equipment near the sunken 
ship that would monitor radiation 
levels for years. 

The Soviets officially informed 
Norway of the accident nearly nine 
hours after the veSlleI went down. 
The Norwegian newe agency NTB 
claimed Norwegian rescue helicop
ters could have reached the ship 
several hours before Soviet fishing 
vessele if the Soviets had promptly 
asked for help. 

Sovie.t officials were criticized for 
not providing accurate or timely 
information after the 1986 explo
sion and fire at the Chemobyl 
nuclear power plant. That incident 
sent a cloud of radiation into the 
atmosphere, contaminating crops 
and livestock in Europe. 

What 
Now? 
You've Read, 
You've Studied, 
You've Researched, 
And You've Written, 

In Oslo, Defense Ministry spokes
man Erik Senstad told the news 
conference the Soviets declined an 
offer of Sea King heliooptere from a 
Norwegian rescue base 370 miles 
away, but he refused to say if more 
lives could have been saved. 

In Moscow, the Soviet military 
newspaper Red Star reported Sun
day that the submarine waa on its 
way home when a fire broke out in 
a compartment. 

"The crew bravely fought the fire 
and tried to save the ehip; the 
newspaper report said, citing an 
interview with Capt. P. Ishchenko 
of the Northern Fleet. "The fight 
for life oontinued for more than five 
hours, but with no ~sults." 

The Norwegians said an explosion 
occurred or! the ship after the fire 
epread and that the vessel then 
sank 4,500 feet. 

"We believe that when a submar
ine iB sunk (at that depth) of water, 
it will go to pieces because of the 
pressure,' Senstad told reporters. 

Now finish your thesis or 
dissertation by adding a little professional polish: 
Word Processing, Laser Printing, Quality Copies, 
Color Copies and Binding from 

lECltNiGRApitics 
Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 1st Ave, Coralville, 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park & Shop or Ride FREE with Bus & Shop 

~30 Days of Diamond Magic! 
You've got to see it to believe it ... 

Suggested Houdini'. 
Po",el Number Reloil Prtoo 
=63 .93 ct. Pear 2750.00 2065.00 
=10 1.00 ct. Round 3985.00 2989.00 
=72 1.00 ct. Marquise 5065.00 3799.00 
=60 1.46 ct. Princess 934D.00 7005.00 
=40 2.01 ct. Round 10.650.00 7989.00 
= 18A 2.02 ct. Marquise 14.425.00 10.820.00 
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The UnlversHy of Iowa 
SUMMER SESSION ~~~VER.SIn: .0f' ... 
1989 COURSE ",~ ... f ~\l·O 
CHANGES ~J :: : ~ 
Registration il now In ~ ~ 
progress. Students will 0UNDEO IS~ 
registllr through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin HaM. New ooursea and closed courses 
courses are posled in lhil space. The closed lilt Is 
in numerical order and indicates the departmenl. 
course, and secdon numbers lollowed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1: the course or aection is full 
Code 2: the course or IIction h., been cancelled 
Code 3: lIle oourse or section Is not available until 

the first dey of oIal8ea 
Code 4: the courle or lection il pending 

(undelermined) 
These liltl .hould be reviewed and .djuS1menll 
made prior to entering the Regiltralion Center. 
Registration Informalion I, printed In the Schedule 01 
Courses. 
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Briefly 
from DI wire aervices 

Report: Ubya planning strike at U.S. 
WNDON - The Sunday Telegraph reported that Libya is 

planning terrorist attacks on U.S. airlines and other American 
targets to mark the third anniversary of the April 15 bombing of 
Libya. 

The official Libyan news agency JANA, in a dispatch monitored 
in Rome, denied the report. 

The London weekJyattributed its story out of Washington to an 
unidentified senior intelligence official, who said the Libyan 
threats were being taken "very seriously" as they were based on 
"hard evidence, not vague suspicions." 

It said the official would not discuss details or the source of the 
information. , 

The Telegraph quoted a spokesman of the U.S. Federal Aviation 
Administration as saying it had not issued any special warning to 
U.S. airlines. 

In a commentary by its international affairs editor, who was not 
named, JANA said, "We reaffirm, once again, that these claims 
are lies and groundless, ana we renew our bewilderment at this 
strange determi.nation by the mass media in continuing the 
promotion of these lies." 

Researchers: We've duplicated experiment 

Freshma 
Davis and Gable could not be 

reached for comment. Fry said he 
will give his views at a previously 
scheduled news conference Tues
day. 

"Three propects for next year 
came to the university last week," 
Banks said, "and I asked them, 
'Would you come if you didn't have 
a chance to play or practice your 
first year?' They said 'no.' We'd be, 
in effect, running an intramural 
program." 

Rawlings said he sympathizes 
with the coaches' concerns "but 
believes their comments are pre
mature . in light of what he sees as 
a growing interest across the coun
try in barring freshman from pl.ay. 

"I'm concerned about our 
coaches," he said. "I want them to 
be competitive always. My own 
feeling is that momentum is grow
ing for change in the NCAA and 
certainly in the Big Ten. In that 
sense, I don't think that we're 
going to have to do it alone." 

Continued from PI081A 

letic director, said the rUle will be 
easier to p888 in the Big Ten than 
in the NCAA. 

"The Big Ten is definitely ahead of 
the game in that it has been 
discussing freshman eligibility for 
the past three years,· Grant said, 
"but the NCAA isn't as enthusias' 
tic at this time.· 

Grant, who has studied the issue 
nationally, think. less practice 
time and shorter seasons should be 
considered before banning fresh
man. 

"The president is open-mided," 
she said. "He is willing to accept 
alternate approaches to achieve 
the same goal." 

At least six schools must sponsor 
legislation for a freshman ineligi
bility rule to be considered at the 
NCAA convention next January, 
although "it's kind of late to begin 
talking about it," Becker said, 
adding that he thinks it will be 
considered for the 1991 meeting. 

If the ill is the only university to 
consider a ban, Grant said she 
believe. Rawlings will rethink his -
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fBMAKBWBDDlNGS PASSOVER SEAsYAS 
SAYING "I DO," AT HILLEL 

Hillel will be .. rvlng 
both Sedars and all 
lunche. and dinner • • 
If you eat all your 
meals at Hillel and 
you live In the 
residence halls, you 

I can get a rebate. 
• 00 WOOl """ wttldllta IIwIIMleftII 
·OOWOOl .............. ' You MUST call Hillel by • 00 WOOl _ ..... ro ... lor \'0\11 to"pIionI 
• 00 WOOI_:"1.tfpyb ... dd:1.. .... .., TUESDAY, APRIl11 • Do IW ...... """..,ric. .... .. ..... ..., 
N WOOI_ed "60- _ C_ 10 twImu~ lot to partlclpale In the .. -....... -.. 

-' •• 1 •• fa" , ...... _.t.re I ••• , • • rebate program. 
Lundy'. +a •. "" Shop The first Sedar , 

OLOC'A'm.. (1""1 April 19, 6:45 .etrea_'UCK 

Card. Et Cet.r. Call 338-!>778 
•• 10. DUlUO'" for reservations . 

HILL L 
HOUSTON - Texas A&M University researchers have dupli

cated a controversial University of Utah experiment that 
reportedly achieved nuclear fusion using a relatively simple 
process, \ college spokesman said Sunday. 

Srunuel Becker, longtime ill fac
ulty representative to the Big Ten 
and NCAA, said such speculations 
on the outcome of the proposal are 
"foolish". 

position. ( 

1HE AMERICAN HEARl' 
ASS<£1A1l0N 

MEMORIALPR<ERAM. 
COrner of Marte .. 

& Dubuqu. 

Officials at the school in College Station said they would hold a 
news conference today to announce that their researchers had 
achieved the same kind of cold fusion, one of the most 
sought-after scientific breakthroughs. 

"Other labs around the country have been trying to duplicate 
this, but nobody else has been able to get satisfactory results," 
said Ed Walraven, a spokesman for TJlxas A&M. "Our people are 
convinced that they've got it, so as a gesture to the researchers in 
Utah we wanted to announce. it as soon as possible.· 

Scientists have long sought the secrets of nuclear fusion, 
considered a possible replacement for conventional energy sources 
because it would be clean, inexpensive and virtually inexhaust
able. 

Researchers in Utah announced March 23 that they had achieved 
nuclear fusion at room temperature. 

Authorities say nurses killed 44 patients 
' VIENNA, Austria - Authorities arrested a fourth nurse Sunday 

in connection with the deaths of 44 hospital patients who police 
say were killed by lethal iI\iections. 

Police Chief Guenter Boegl told a news conference the first three 
nurses arrested had confessed to killing patients they considered 
seriously ill. Another investigator said the nurses also killed 
patients t.hey considered a nuisance. 

Initial reports said the killings in Lainz hospital occurred in the 
past year, but Boegl said Sunday the slayings began in 1983. He 
said 30 pol ce investigators were searching death registers and 
other hospital records to check for more victims. 

The nurses, women ranging from 25 to 39 years of age, were in 
custody, but no formal charges had been filed by late S\mday. 
Three of the nurses were apprehended Friday, and police said a 
fourth was arrested at her apartment Sunday. 
. Franz. Priessnitz, a senior police official involved in the investiga

tIOn, s8Jd a 30-year-old nurse was suspected of killing about 20 
patients. 

~ 

Aorida sends guardsmen to fight fires 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Gov. Bob Martinez called out two 

helicopter crews from the Florida National Guard on Sunday to 
help fight wildfires covering about 30,000 acres of rural land in 
four counties. 

The fires were burning in mostly unpopulated areas and weren't 
expected to force any immediate evacuations, said Rod Westall, 
chief of the state Bureau of Emergency Planriing. , 

Winds of 5 to 15 mph were hampering efforts to control the blazes 
in both northern Florida and Dade County, while drought 
conditions statewide had disaster officials watching for further 
outbreaks. 

Martinez signed an executive order allowing the guard to provide 
equipment and person')el, if needed, to the Division of Forestry. 

As of noon Sunda~, state forestry officials reported that 20,000 
acres had been burned in western Dade County near thyouthern 
tip of the state; 6,000 acres in Lafayette and Taylor counties in 
the northern part of the state; and about 3,000 acres in Hendry 
County in the south-central part of the state. 

Quoted ... 
They threw themselves on our people like beasts, and our people 
couldn't do anything. 

- Le,da Archvadze, resident of Tbilisi, the Georgian capital, 
in reference to clashes between Soviet troops and residents 
wanting more independence from the Soviet Union. See story, 
page lA. 
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Jan Crist. RN. MA 
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"I'm not even considering that 
kind of thing,· Becker said. "Presi
dents and faculty presidents are 
increasingly concerned with the 
education . of athletes. I've talked 
with coaches and fomer coaches, 
and they seem to agree that fresh
man should be made ineligible. 

"It is very difficult for anyone in 
education to say publicly that they 
are opposed to it,· he said. 

Rawlings doesn't seem to be that 
far off the mark. After the initial 
stir Friday, presidents of Big Ten 
universities from Wisconsin, Min
nesota and I1linois expressed inter
est in a national ban on freahman, 
although most hesitated to endorse 
unilateral action. Sports analysts 
believe the Pac-10 and Atlantic 
Coast conferences will also present 
a united front on the issue. 

Christine Grant, ill women's ath-

When asked about the possibility, 
Rawlings said. "I've made my 
position clear, but I'm always 
happy to talk with people about it. 
I'm focused on the nen three years 
- that's the burden of my 
remarks.· 

The freshman propciial would 
make the ill the first university in 
the country to reverse the NCAA 
ruling which made freshman eligi
ble in 1972. If the NCAA does not 
pass a national rule within three 
years, Rawlings said he would seek 
counsel £tom a variety of sources, 
including the Iowa Board in Con
trol of Athletics, before enacting a 
change. 

Rawlings, a former four-year star
ter in basketball and baseball at 
Haverford College, a1!1O called on 
the nation's universities to shorten 
sports seasons, eliminate athletic 
donnitories and make public the 
graduation rates of their athletes. 

Picket~ __________ ~_nti_nued_from_~ __ 1A 

Local 89 President Jim Ridings 
said Larson employees don't have 
union representation and receive 
low wages and no benefits. 

"We make 3'/2 times as much 
money, but we're worth it," said 
Local 89 president Jim Ridings. 

Local 89 ironworkers go through a 
three-year apprenticeship program 
and work better and faster, he 
said. Union ironworkers make 
$15.18 an hour. 

. Larson Co. officials were unavail
able for comlnent throughout last 
week. 

"We've spent years establishing 
these wages and benefits,· Ridings 
said. "We don't need these people 
coming iO and tearing them down.· 

Arthur Pena, a ill graduate stu
dent in linguistics who picketed 
last week, said he thought the ill 
should support the unions. 

"It just doesn't seem right that 
(the unemployed ironworkers and 
carpenters) are getting no money 
and (the Larson employees) are 
getting very little," PeM said. 

Richard Gibson, director of ill 
Planning and Administrative Ser· 
vices, whose office i8 in charge of 
awarding construction contracts, 
iBid the UI is required by state law 
to hire contractors on the basis of 
the lowest responsive bid receiv~ 
and that there was nothing the ill 
could do about the pickets' com· 
plaints. 

"As far as we're concerned, it'. a 

matter between the union and the 
contractor," Gibson said. 

But Local 89'8 lawyer, Michael 
Glasson, said the ill could do more 
than it is. 

"People are coming in from outside 
the area when we have unem
ployed ironworkers in Iowa City,· 
Glasson said. "(The ill) could do a 
little lobbying or aml-twisiting to 
make sure people in Iowa City got 
jobs." 

Temporary restraining orders were 
~rved against members 0 both 
the Ironworkers Loca1 89 and Car
penter's Local 1260 last week, 
limiting the number of pickets they 
may have at the site. 

Larson Co. filed fOT the restraining 
orders last week on the grounds 
that pickets were blocking access 
to the site and harassing and 
intimidating employees. 

The restraining orders prohibit 
ironworkers from having more 
than five pickets at the site, car
penters from having more than two 
at each entrance of the site, and 
both unions' members from block
ing the entrance or damaging prop
erty on or near the site. 

, Larson Co. has filJ. (or another 
restraining order agai.nst the iron
workers to further reduce the num
ber o( pickets allowed. A public 
hearing on the new restraining 
order will be held at 9 a.m. today 
at the Johnson County Courthouse. 
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,In Massachusetts port town 
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State Trooper Joee Gonaalvee said 
hit lpeelal Investigation unit, 
which is attached to the district 
attorney'. office, wu not initially 
ueianed to the cue becauae of the 
women's backgrounds and because 
th ... wu I ittle concrete evidence 
to 10 on. 

"The topic of mtsaing 'girls' would 
come up. tn the back of our minds 
w. we... very aware that these 
peopl were sone,· he IBid. "The 
thoUJht wu that maybe 80mething 
h d happened to them, but we 
can't commit four people to doing a 
lot of work when they may have 
just left (or Califorma or Florida.· 

ince {)e(ember. though, investi
ptora have worked overtime, pain
.... kin,ly matching the list o( 
mi ing women with the eight 
bodi ~nd then finding the com
mon denomillatora in their lives. 

The victiDll, many of whom knew 
dl other, aD were drug users. 
me uaed pl'Olltitution to support 

their habit. Othel'l had spent time 
in jail on vanoUi charges. They 

re part or the transient popula
tion that dril\e in and out of the 
dly'. gritty Weld Square aection. 

They were 1110 mothera, sisters, 
da\lihtel'l. 

$3.89 
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.Gas prices climb after Alaskan spill 

NEW JERSE Y 
1.20···· ................ • .... • .. ·:· .. • ...................... · ...... • 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Gaeoline 
prices rose more than a dime 
after the grounding of the Enon 
Valdez, the greatelt single whole
sale price increase in the history 
of the U.S. gasoline market, 
according to a national 8urvey. 

The average retail price of a 
gallon of gaeoline from March 17 
to April 7 rose to 110.63 cents, up 
from the previoul 100.37 cents, 
Trilby Lundberg, publisher of the 
Lundberg Survey, said Sunday. 
But ahe said there were signs 
prices were easing. 

... hh. ' Dollars per gallon r:::;:;::::::;::::::::::::: 
.... ,. ·u··,,···· .. ~"·· · · .. ···,··· •• 

said Bill Wright, owner of Wright 
Oil Co. of Santee. "They raised 
prices 8S high as they could to 
stop the demand for their ~ 
line, because every gallon they 
sOld that day was a gallon they 
wouldn't be able to sell the next 
week for a lot more money." 

... 1,00 ........ _ ...................................................... ; 
Lundberg defended the price 

rises from refineries. 
." ...................................................................... _ ......... . 
•• • ·lh~.I.~.~'~I' •• Ht<1 '~_~h~.h~~~".'.".jt.~h •• , •• Hi •••••• ·.~· ... ;t ... i ••. 

DALl AS CHICAGO 
The increalle in wholesale prices 

was a 10th of a penny greater 
than the retail increue. "tt can 
be said it wu the quickest as 
well as the greatest wholesale 
price hike in the history of the 
U.S. gasoline market,- Lundberg 
IBid. 

1.20 , ••. :~~~,;: .. : ~.u ;~~ ... H;;':.~::::~::::::::::: ·::.::::::::~: 1.20 .~~ '~Hm' .~;."~ t ..... '~r.'~.~.l;~;~~?~tI'~~" .. ~, .. , . . , •• '''' '. 
.... • .. ·!DoIlara per gallon 1: .. · .. · .......... " ........ · '. · ..... 1 DoIara per gallon!F~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

"It was a price response 
stemming from actual cutbacks 
in crude oil and refined product, 
and a preventive mechanism by 
which the refiners did not want 
to run out," she said. 

......... .'" ."'......... . ............ . .... . .... • ••• n .......................... . 1.00 ,. . ,. "You have your choice of supply
ing to whoever comes quick and 
takes all you've got,· she said. 
"Or you raise your price and 
make sure all your accounts get 
some, and you don't have panic 
buying among accounts and con
sumers. The refiners, at large, 
chose that tactic." 

The average price includes all 
taxes, grades of gasoline and both 
self-service and full-service pump 
prices. The Lundberg Survey 
samplea price8 from 17,000 gaso

........ ~:~:::::::::~::::::::~::::::::~::::::::;~::::~::: :::~:::~::::: 

line atstions in the United States. and Lundberg said prices already 
The surge in gas pricel followed were beginning to fall by Sunday. 

the brief shut-off of .Alaskan ciil Some distributors who sell to 
shipments after the tanker acci- gasoline stations accused inde
dent temporarily closed the Port pendent refineries of taking 
of Vald~. It has since reopened, advantage of the spill, wlUch 

Oil spill drifts toward Kodiak, 
putting rich fishing port at risk 

VALDEZ Alaska (AP) - Military jets flew skimmers, booms and 
beach landing craft into Alaska on Sunday, and commanders issued a 
Pacific-wide call for more equipment to fight the nation's worst oil spill. 

Kodiak the nation's richest fishing port, prepared for the onslaught of 
oil by putting out log booms, but the Coa~t Guard said the l~ading ~dge 
of the spill, 60 miles away, retreated a bIt and began breaking up mto 
tar balls rnd sinking. • 

"That's good news,' said Bill Lamoreaux, the state's on-scene 
coordinator . 

The tanker Enon Valdez ran aground on a reef near here March 24, 
spilling 10.1 million gallons of crude into pristine Prince William 
Sound. The oil has spread into the Gulf of Alaska and fouled some of 
the many islands in the region. 

On Friday, President George Bush said he would send the military to 
help with the cleanup. Exxon Corp., which has been accusl!d of moving 
too slowly to contain the spill, will continue to provide materials, 
manpower and money. 

Coast Guard spokesman Rick Meidt said an Air Force general made a 
tour of the area and sent a call to bases around the Pacific to find out 
what was available and what the estimated time of arrival in Valdez 
would be. 

e The Coast Guard's Pacific comlnander, Vice Adm. Clyde Robbins, was 
joining the federal effort. 

....................... :. ............ ................ -....... ., ...... ,,~. 

briefly cut off 40 percent of 
California's crude supply, the Los 
Angeles Times reported Sunday. 

"When the news got out, the 
refiners were all of a sudden 
saying they're out of gasoline," 

While no data have been 
gathered, Lundberg said recent 
infonnal reports indicated that 
"prices are already slipping back, 
both for wholesale and on the , 
street." 
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Hold them all back 
On Friday, UI President Hunter Rawlings took a finn step out 

on a weak limb in order to put the "student" back into 
student-athlete. Purched precariously, he called for the 
prohibition of all freshmen student-athletes from participating 
in their sports, not only in games but also in practice. 

Rawlings says the main problem with rreshmen student
athletes is the diffic;ult transition between high school and 
college. "Any average, well-prepared student has trouble 
making the transition to a university," Rawlings said. 

But what about all the other freshmen who participate in 
extra-curricular activities? 

Many fres~n on the UI campus receive scholarships 
contingent on ilieir abilities incertain areas. For example, 
recently two UI freshman debaters won a national tourna
ment. Debate, like athletics, requires considerable time 
outside of the classroom to prepare. And fmancial assistance is 
contingent upon performace. 
. They spend as much time practicing and working in their 

specialty as do athletes - yet Rawlings' proposal focuses only 
on athletes. While these two students are considerably better 
equipped for college than some of the more marginal 
student-athletes, the transition from high school to coll,age is 
just as difficult. 

In Sunday's Des MoiMs Register David Vernon, acting vice 
president for academic affairs, states that academic problems 
among athletes occur only in rare cases. Given this, Rawlings' 
edict seems overly harsh and inherently unfair. 

-

If the hours involved and the transition to college life are 
indeed the major causes leading to poor academic perform
ance, then all freshmen receiving specific scholarships 
contingent upon some type of performance should be witheld

U
} 

from extra-curricular activities for one year - not just the 
athletes. 

Paul Stolt ' 
Editorial Page Writer 

I ~ Blame lies with Bush 
President George Bush on Friday announced his dissatisfac

tion with measures Exxon has taken in its attempt to clean up 
the oil spill off Valdez, Alaska. 

In a typical show of inock political strength, Bush publicized 
his intent to send government troops into the, area to speed 
the clean-up effort. 

Allegations have flown fast and furiously lately about who is 
to blame for the worst oil spill in U.S. history. Some say 
Exxon; others demand that Valdez Captain Joseph Hazelwood 
bear the brunt of public wrath. .. ...... 

Though both Exxon and Hazelwood bear responsibility for the 
spill, the Bush administration's response time is what is most 
criminal in the situation. Criminal in that it took Bush not 
minutes or hours to come to his conclusion 'but a full fourteen 
days. 

Fourteen days during which Prince William Sound, said to . 
have been one of the few remaining pristine sites on earth, has 
been damaged beyond man's ability to right it. 

Fourteen days during which fishermen and others dependent 
on the waters for their livelihood have watched oil kill every 
living thing it touches. 

And 14 days during which the federal government has been 
content to sit back on its collective haunchE\s, pontificating on 
Exxon's incompetence. 

That Bush lias the audacity to say two weeks after the fact, 
"I'm not satisfied with anything about it, when we have a risk 
to the environment like this," is galling. 

If this is Bush's personal best, bring back James Watt. 

Sa,a Anderson 
NationiWorld Editor 

No concern for the land 
The Des MoiMS Register reported last week that Gov. Terry 

Branstad opposes new taxes and fees to raise n:toney to protect 
Iowa's environment. Instead, new money for environmental 
programs should come through increases in revenue from 
existing taxes. The revenues raised from the proposed tax 
would have been used on parks and public larids. 
. Branstad opposes a proposed tax on beverage containers, 

which would have been one cent on recyclable containers and 
more on non-recyclable containers. Among the other proposals 
Branstad opposes are a $1 per pound fee on undiluted 
atrazine, a commonly used corn herbici<ie that remains in the 
soil for a long period of time and that can contaminate water 
supplies. 

Branstad said he dislikes the atrazine fee because it would 
increak farmers' costs. What about the cost to the environ
ment? M~g atrazine more ~nsive to use would discour
age its use, which would be beneficial to the environment. 
Also, the money raised could be used for environmental 
program~. 

A tax on beverage containers would not impose an undue 
hardship on Iowans. COca-Cola and Slice are luxury items -' 
making them a little more expensive would not hurt the 
consumer. 

In opposing the proposed taxes and fees, Branstad said, 
"Sometimes it's a matter, of education." Unfortunately, 
education alone will not build or maintajn par.Jts or effectively 

. discourage farmers from using hazardous chemicals. A 
balanced environmental program would include revenue 
raising and financial incentives to protect the environment. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed (In Il'Ie Vlewpolnls page of Tha Dally 
Iowan are those of Iha signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express oplnlor:'s on these 
matters. . 

NatlonlWorid Editor/Sara Anderson 

, 

' ~E OS'E fORSEMI'~llC ASSAULfWfAfONS . 
Unlve .... 1 Pr ... SyndlCltell'at Otlph,nt 

Privacy aside, complex issue 
deserves serious discussion , 
I 'm sure you read it, but did 

you believe it? Last Friday, 
Iowa newspapers gave wide 
coverage to remarks on the 

"marital rape" measure. One com
ment stands without peer. Rep. 
Charles Poncy, (O-Ottumwa), said, 
"I think what really causes marital 
abuse is small families . If all 
women had a lot of brothers this 
would never take place.' A perfect 
pedestrian response to a complex 
issue. 

Other accounts included critics' 
comments that the bill would 
"invade Iowans' privacy." 

Reports early in the week from 
legislative committee discussion 
revealed how right-honorable 
Senator Joseph Coleman, 
(D-Clare), had argued that the bill 
went "against something that is 
natural." In my humble opinion he 
is taking extraordinary liberties 
with Cole. J:>Q~JI Qbservation that 
"birds do it, bees do it .. ." We've 
all seen the ducks do it, but I can't 
think of anyone who would agree 
that succumbing to holy matri
mony makes her fair game for such 
treatment at the hands of a spouse. 
Our man Coleml!-n changed his 
vote when he realized his anthro
pological theories did not enjoy 
wide-spread support, in order to 
"put the controversy pver his 
remarks behind him." 

Iowa law currently provides for 
spousal prosecution only if injuries 
"ouuide of the sexual assault 
itself" are inflicted. One cringes at 
the prospect of lawyers sinking 
their fangs into that tenninology. 
What do you mean, broken jaw.? 
That was jlUlt foreplay, Sam. 

This cavalcade of hearty faux pas 
points to a disturbing fact: Thou
sands of years of absorbing legal 
and religious tenninology describ
ing women and children as things 
owned by men has, in fact, culmi
nated in tangible results. 

Last week, I took a break in the 
basement of the building I work in. 

Letters 
Progress made In 
Victim's rights 
To the EdHor: 

April 10-15 is Victim Rights Week 
once again. Each year for the paat 
few years we have designated 
weeks for victims' rights and for 
sexual assault awareness. 

This is a time for us to review the 
progress (or sometimes lack 
thereoO of our work in fighting 
violence and victimization. It pro
vides us with an opportunity to 
celebrate the victories and to refo
cus our attention and energies on 
the issues and work that still needs 
to be done. It alsO allows us a 
chance to acknowledge the actual 
victims/survivors of such violence, 
to pay them our respects and to 
honor them. 

Awareness of victimization and 
victim rights i8 greater than ever 
before. We have seen measurable 
victories including: (a) the coming 
of a marital rape law in Iowa 
making it possible for a man to be 
charged with third degree sexual 
abuse if he rape8 hil wife; (b) the 
release of a draft and a reque8t for 
input on a new and more com
prehensive policy on violence at the 
m; (c) an actre8s who portrayed a 
rape victim in a movie, which 
challenged a lot of myth. about 
rape, wal awarded an Oecar and 
the importance of the IIIUBI in the 
film acknowledged; (d) we have 
IM\en a community ""pond to vi~ 

I 

Kim 
Painter 

mocks all religious tradition. 
Humans used to beli~ve the planet 

had a flat surface; kings were 
divinely appointed; poor people 
were appropriately 80, because God 
wanted it that way. People died for 
arguing otherwise because we ha"e 

All I walked, I caught a snippet of never been any good at di tin
conversation from a group to my guishing belief from fact. When it 
right. "But ya csn't beat on her comes to families 88 divinely Mnc
anymore, now that she's preg- tioned units of perfection, we must 
nant." The group, including at stop believing and face facta. The 
least one woman, burst into corpses are stacked too hi,h to 
laughter. These were young people allow any other option. The emo
acquiring an education at a liberal tional and physical desecration 
arts institution. How could they that has occurred can no longer be 
have considered this a joke? The ignored. 
message comes from small-town Fact: Not all who embark Qn the 
pUlpits and legislative lecterns marital enterprise are cut from 
that a woman's physical integrity decent cloth. Years of accumulated 
is not serious. Hitting women is a h h h . k E be ." ,experience ave tsug t us tat. 
J~ e. . ven tter. It s a ~~ s The days of 88sumed blilS are over 
n.ght, If he sees lit, to abuse W1thm for American family life. We are 
hIS ho~~. \ left with two optionl: to ignore our 
. Ferrumsts ha~e been hooted do~ Dew knowledge (at great peril to 
mn,,:merable tl~e8 for even 8~g- the country's future) or to take it in 
gestmg the eX18tence of negattve hand and use it 
effects from our inherited litera- . 
ture. They were all worked up over Husbands do not have an inallen-
nothing. Fanatics. Man-haters. able right to treat wivel BI they 

But last week we saw men, and wish. We allowed it at one time. 
men in the Democratic party (she We don't anymore. By the same 
wailed naively), clearly state that token, adults do not have an 
wives are the property of hus- inalienable right to bear ch i1dren 
bands. Any measure attempting to simply by virtue of polselling 
restrict husbands' whims - sex- working sexual parts. We have the 
ual, pugilistic or both - is "an skills to develop criteria for eva
invasion of Iowans' privacy." It luating the fitneas of potentiJll 
W88 a clear reiteration of the old parents. We know the COlt of 
saw that a man's home is his allowing continued abuse within 
castle. If he happens to have a families is too great for the country 
dungeon in it, that's his business. to pay. Therefore we mUit utab
Big government should stay the lish means to detennine who may 
hell out. and may not bear children. 

Many people can't divorce the We can't afford to limp a1olli, 
concept of family from that of according non-functional marriage. 
sanctity. People can afford to have such protected 8tatUi. There i. 
faith; a legal system can't - it room for marital integrity AND the 
knows too much. Striking the enforcement of humane law. We 
notion of divine sanction from male must find that apace and put it to 
head-of-household status consti- use before any more damage ia 
tutes a necessary first step toward done. 
social cha:lge. It would take away 
religious protection from men Kim Palnter'l column .PPN" every 
whose brutal behavior in the home Monday on the Viewpoints p~. 

lent pornographic writings with 
outrage and a clear analysis of the 
dynamics of violence and oppres-
8ion and; (e) victims of child sexual 
abuse and rape are 8uing their 
offenders for damages - and win
ningl 

On a more individual level , we 
have seen many, many victlms/ 
survivors struggle with difficult 
iSlue8 and we have watched them 
heal. We have leen more people 
who care about victimization and 
learn to be more sensitive and 
understanding. 

The victimelaurvivors of sexual 
BBIIIult and other violent crimea 
atand aa a aymbol of empower
ment, Itrength, perseverance and 
hope to UI all. Thi. coming week Ie 
a time for UI to appreciate all that. 

Karta 8. Miller 
Director, Rape Victim 

Advocacy Program 

Hawkeye defends UI 
To the Editor: 

I am a current football player at 
the UI, and I would like to explain 
how thinge work in academlca. 

• We, the athletel, are given every 
opportunit~ to earn a degree at the 

Ul. We are in easy acce •• of tuton 
and academic advising. We have a 
study hall for freahmen and older 
playen in academic trouble. 

The COI\ching staff i. also very 
concerned about our aclldemic 
progreas. Our individual poeition 
coache8 work very clOilely with the 
academic office to en8ure that we 
are attending Itu.dy halls .. weU II 
clBlses. If one penon fallien, the 
whole group at that poIition pa)'l 
for it. 

You mUit remember that we are 
very proud of what we do on the 
tiel d and off. If IIOmeone ,etI out of' 
line, we will police our own becauee 
we are concerned about our lillii'. 
The Iowa Hawkeyu want to 
proudly repreaent the .tate of 
Iowa, and we are hurt by some 
atudent memben of the medii who 
try to satilfY their Inadequlciea or 
further their careen by ulin, 
blued IIOUroe' and emotional tac
tice. 

The Iowa Hawkeyee hl" had 
many playen eam academic bon· 
01'1 at both the rei\onal le",1 and 
the naUonai level. Pleue, befon 
you condemn III lcademlcally, look 
It the whole pictllre, Including our 
academic AlI·Amerlcana, You want 
UI to earn our degreea and I1IOIt of 
u. want to, but lOme of JOU aft 
now trying to make them wort,b. 
1 .... We demand more reepec:t II 
repreeentatlVd of thl, unlvenlty. 

0,.. Fa ... a,. 
IOwa City 

Advice for 
Newsweek 
pollsters 

N ew ~", been tailln, 
poll. about God again. 
I hope He' 'ettln, 
lek of' 1 you 

know what? Jr 77 pee e tell a 
NtWlwtt' poll r they believe 
there', a heav 1'1, and 23 people 
IIY they don't, Qod', jUit liable to 
IIY, ·Okay, you auYl that are 10 
cockeu re can 110 rilh t 1101/.1.· 

Unf'ortunately,th 8i,Ouy'lnot 
at m en BI I am, 10 he didn't do 
that. 

New 1UI!f' a 110 found out that 76 
pe~nt of' Americane thIn.k they. 
're goin, to h IV n, and only 6 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

Joe Bob BrIgOI' trncI 
.ppI.r. l"lry MOndl, 
ViewpOlntl PIlI' 

" 
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] 
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Shamir p.uts off ~egotia~io~s Offer could help Namibia 
,on Israeli-occupied territories WINDHOEK, Namibia(~)-~uthAfri.caagreed Et~o, a private safari lodge 120 miles north of 

Iftlmon Pe,.. 
P ret .. id ,~ he .. Id. • .. . And 1 
will refrain from any comments on 
hi. word • . I have to be caut ious." 

But Shamir .. id a short time later 
that he believes the PLO still 
advocat.ee the deltruction of Israel, 
reprdle .. of Chainnan YlUlir Ara
fat'. etatemente IlUIt year renounc
ing that 

Secretary of State James Baker, 
aaked about the Perell statements 
during the ABC interview, said, "1 
don't think I should characterize it 
and judge it if the prime minister 
or IlJ'8el is unwilling to do so. 

·It', not up to me, [ don't think, to 
make a judgment about whether 
they feel they are negotiating with 
the PLO,· 8aker said. 

hamir and President George 
8u h held talke last week in which 
th y ~ that Shamir'e proposal 
for lections among the Paletti
nlane living in the West Bank and 
Goa Strip could set in motion a 
procell that could eventually bring 

on about peace In the region. 

I II 
S Y S. T E M 

1335-3055 

D LIKE YOU.,. 
ORMATION SYSTEM 

B TO HELP 

On Sunday, Shamir brushed aside 
questions about what he thought of 
the U.S. position that Israel should 
trade land for peace, saying "the 
parties will have to negotiate and 
come to an agreement.' 

But he said: "I cannot imagine 
tha t elections will be possible 
under the pressure ofviol~nce. You 
cannot have at the same time 
violent manifestations and free , 
democratic elections.' 

Baker said he agreed with Shamir 
that "it's pretty tough to conduct 
fair and democratic elections in an 
atmosphere of violence." 

But he said, "1 do not read him. to 
be saying that, as a requirement 
for negotiations with Palestinians 
. .. that there somehow has to be 
an end to the intefadah in advance. 
1 don't think that would work.' 

Since December 1987, Israel has 
faced a Palestinian uprising in 
those lands that has leR more than 
420 Palestinians and 18 Israelis 
dead. 

lOW" t\1 E ;\1 () R I A L U \i I () )\. 

U N I V E R SIT Y LEe T U R E C 0 1\1 1\1 ITT E 

BARRY 
COMMONER 

II, .. on of ur ountry' truly great men and sanest proph~ts ... " , r ___ -.._-:-ChlCago Dally News 

Technology, 
~ology, 
& Your 
Future 

IG 

ri I Union 

/ 

IlNI'IISII! 

LECTURb' 
COMMII I !! 

Sunday to allow black natlonahst guemllas safe Wmdhoek. 
passage from northern Namibia to Angola in an The withdrawal plan gives the guerrillas until 
offer aimed at preserving plans for Namibia's April 15 to leave Namibia. Under the proposal , the 
independence. SW APO fighters would have two options: 

The proposal could bring to an end the fighting • They could assemble at one of 10 points inside 
between South African-led security forces and Namibia and relinquish their weapons to U.N. 
guerrillas of the South-West Africa People's Orga- forces, who will then fly them to bases in Angola. 
ni7;ation. The violence has threatened to derail the • They could travel to one of eight assembly points 
U.N.-supervised plan for Namibian independence on the Namibian-Angolan border. They would be 
from South Africa. allowed to keep their arms, and the Angolan 

Then! was no immediate comment on the offer government would take responsibility for returning 
from the South-West Africa People's Organization, them to bases. 
or SWAPO which has been fighting for indepen- U.N. and Namibian territorial personnel would be 
dence since' 1966. present at aU 18 assembly points, according to the 

However the withdrawal plan appeared similar to offer, which took effect immediately. 
a proposal ~ade earlier Sunday by guerrilla leader South Afric.a con~nds SW APO has sent .m.ore than 
Sam Nujoma who called on his fighters to stop 1,900 guerrillas mto northern Namibia from 
firing regrou~ and allow themselves to be escorted Angola since April 1 in violation of a regional peace 
into A,ngola by U.N. personnel. . accord that. req~~s them to remain at bases at 

South African Foreign Minister Plk Botha least 100 miles inSide Angola. 
announced the plan following two days of talks SWAPOmaintained that the guerrillas were inside 
between his government, Angola, Cuba, and U.S. Namibia ~rior to Ap.ri1 and should be allowed to set 
and Soviet observers. The talks were held at Mount up bases In the temtory. 

When was the last time you 
had your eyes examined? 

I'-.............. __ .... !II 

I National Eye Exam Week I 
I starts April 9th at Sears. I 
I Get your eyes examined this week by one of the I 
I Independent Doctors of Optometry at Sears and we'll I 

give you an extra $10 bonus toward your purchase 

I 
of eyeglasses or contact lenses. I 
Did you know that 50% of all eye health problems are fore-
seeable and preventable? It's National Eye Exam Week NATIONAL 

I at Sears, and as a special reminder that we care about EYE EXAM I 
your eyecare, we're offering you more benefits than ever WEEK 
at Sears Optical ALL WEEK LONG. n. 

I · All frame orices have been reduced. •••• I 
P,Ie ... 1Mc11vo .hrOlJgh ~prll29 •• gee. • • 

I 
· Free DuraSoft clear contacts when you buy DuraSoft colors. APRIL 9-15 I 
• Plus Independent Doctors of Optometry at Sears will 

be available extra hours this week. 

I · cal n~:.:::.: .. ~~ SEARS I 
I '0 prior ordlrL V.lld ~pr" 91hrough 15, ,988. t · I 0 I '10 Void Wh ... . prOhlbhld. CUh ,oluo ,120' 0 pIC a S1 
1i1lil .................... 11 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

I 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 

235-6311 
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Nation/World 

'Roe' attends anti-abortion rally Arsonists gut 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Jane Roe sat in anonyouty 

Sunday just a few steps from the hundreds of 
thouaands who had gathered to voice their opposi
tion to reversal of the 1973 Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion that bears her name. 

Occasionally, a handful of reporters would cluster 
around Roe - the pseudonym attached to one of the 
most famous cases in history - to get her reaction to 
the rally that drew 300,000 to the nation's capital. 

And at one point, fonner presidential candidate 
Jesse Jackson greeted the slight woman with a bear 
hug, a squeeze of her cheek and the word, · pre
cious." 

But for most of the afternoon, Roe - her real name 
is Norma McCorvey - simply sat at the foot of the 
Capitol with a few friends, barely noticed by the 
hundreds of Hollywood stars, rally volunteers and 
political activists who filled the stage. 

As it was, the attention was almost too much for 
McCorvey. 

·She's shaking,· said Gloria Allred, a women's 
rights attorney from Los Angeles who sat by 
McCorvey's side. "She's not used to all of this." 

Nevertheless, McCorvey mustered enough coursge 
to answer a few questions, something she may be 
doing from now on as she travels the lecture circuit 
with a higher profile. 

The AaIOClated P ..... 

Florida clinics 
on eve of rally 

MIAMI (AP) - Arsonists torched 
one Florida women's clinic and 
may have been responsible for a 
fire at another early Sunday on 
the eve of a huge abortion-rights 
march in Washington, D.C., 
authorities said. 

Deborah Struthers, president of 
the All Woman's Health Center 
in Ocala and the Fort Myers 
Woman's Health Center, said 
both places were hit at about the 
same time. Fort Myers is on 
Florida's southwest coast. Ocala 
lies about 150 miles to the north. 

The Ocala fire was the second in 
less than 10 days. Someone tried 
to burn the clinic down in March. 
Officials said Sunday'S blaze 
looked like the work of the same 
arsonist. 

·Our law's in jeopardy,· said McCorvey, who wore a 
blue sweatshirt with the words Roe u. Wade and a 
drawing of the Supreme Court. 

She plans to return to Washington April 26 when 
the court hears arguments in the Missouri case that 
could reverse Roe u. Wade. In the meantime, 
McCorvey is looking for a place to live after someone 
fired a shotgun at her Texas home. 

Jane Roe - actually Norma McCorvey - lubject of 
the Roe v. W .. ct.1973 Supreme Court dedllon that 
gave women the right to In lbortlon, II comforted 
by her Ittomey, Gloria Allred of Lol Angelel, during 
the pro-choice rilly Sunday In Wllhlngton. 

Information was scarce on the 
Fort Myers fire , which was 
reported about 3:30 a.m. Sgt. Ed 
Stone of the Lee County Sheriffs 
Department said authorities 
were still looking into its cause 
Sunday afternoon. 

About a half-hour after the fire
fighters got that call, a neighbor 
spotted the flames in Ocala and 
called the firefighters. According 
to fire department spokesman 
Barry Britton, they responded 
quickly, but the entire clinic 
already was burning. 

"Your life is in danger, and you're still speaking 
out?" McCorvey was asked. She nodded in agree
ment. 

story,· according to the foundation's organizer, 
Sarah McAllister. 

Recently, McCorvey has appeared in Texas and 
Atlanta at small speaking engagements to "tell her 

The foundation is for "education and counseling and 
to raise consciousness," said McAllister, who works 
at a construction business in Austin, Texas. 
McCorvey, she said, cleans houses. 

Explosion rips Montana hotel 
"At this point you have the four 

exterior walls standing,· he said. 
"The roof is burnt off it, and the 
interior is totally gutted." 

A police spokesman said investi
gators have some leads. BILLINGS, Mont. (AP) - An 

explosion apparently caused by 
natural gas ripped a 40-foot section 
from a motel on Sunday. Thirty
one people were injured, but no one 
was killed and only two people 
were hospitalized. 

"'We have witnessed a miracle,· 
Fire Department Capt. Marvin 
Jochems said after searchers 
accounted for the last occupant of 
the Super 8 Motel. 

"Everybody is accounted for,~ 
Jochems said. "'We don't expect to 
find any fatalities in the rubble." 

Thirty-one people were taken to 
the city's two major hospitals, but 
29 were released after treatment, 
spokeswomen for the hospitals 
said. 

Firefighters aided by a long-armed 
excavating machine oontinued to 
pick cautiously through the rubble, 

but Jochems said fire officials 
expected to turn the site back to 
control of the owners by the end of 
the day. 

The blast ocCurred four minutes 
after someone phoned Montana
Dakota Utilities at 1:07 a.m. and 
reported a strong smell of natural 
gas, said Dick Blee, the acting 
Billings fire chief. Firefighters con
trolled the blaze by 4 a.m. 

"The center of the building is gone, 
and then there's fire damage both 
ways; said Charlie Allen, acting 
battalion chief. 

The explosion appeared to be in a 
central laundry area with natural
gas lines, Blee said. Individual 
rooms in the motel have electric 
heat. 

"'We couldn't get upstairs or any
thing, but there were people jump
ing out of windows when they 

Israeli soldiers kill 2 in riots 
in Palestinian general strike 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Soldien 
fatally shot two Palestinians dur
ing clashes in the occupied territo
ries Sunday, including a 
12-year-old boy and a 60-year-old 
man who attacked a soldier with a 
pitchfork. 

Arab reports said 11 Palestinians 
were wounded in violence that 
came on the second day of a 
general strike in the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. The strike 
was called to mark the 17th month 
of the uprising, which has killed 
422 Palestinians and 18 Israelis. 

In the West Bank city of Hebron, a 
curfew was imposed after troops 
shot to death a 60-year-old laborer. 
The army said the man attacked 
soldiers with a pitchfork. 

Arab reports sa.id the man, Ahmad 
Mohammed Sneineh, attacked 
after a soldier struck a woman who 
was trying to block Sneineh's 
arrest. 

In the Gaza Strip village of Jaba
Iiya, Mahmoud nib Nabhan, 12, 
died of a plastic bullet wound to 
the chest and six other youths were 
injured when the army responded 
with gunfire to a firebomb attack, 
Arab reports said. 

The army confirmed the death but 
said only three youths were 
woundep. 

Also Sunday, Police Minister 
Chaim Bar-Lev said Israel is con
sidering blocking West Bank Arabs 
from going to the AI Aqsa and 
Dome of the Rock mosques in 

Jerusalem's Old City because of 
riots outside the mosques Friday. 

About a dozen people were injured 
in stoning attacks, which spilled 
over from the mosques to the 
adjacent We8tern Wall, which Jews 
believe i8 the last remnant of their 
ancient temple. It is Judaism'8 
holiest site. 

Thirty-seven people were detained 
in the rioting, many of them from 
the West Bank, police said. 

In rioting not related to the upris
ing, police reported fights between 
two clans of Israeli Arabs in the 
north<:rD Galilee village of Kafr 
Manda. 

Explore Your Career Optlonsl 
• Find out about job opportunitieS for women 

In technical fields 
• Hear from professional women who have 

worked In business and academia. They have 
majors In chemistry. engineering. actuarial 
science and math. 

Women and car .. " In 
math, Iclence and engineering 

Tuesday. April 11 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. 

Big Ten Room, 3371MU 
SpoNoted by lullneu and Ubefal Arb Placement 

and CG, .. lnformatlon '-IYlee. 

I 

heard the explosion,~ said Jan 
Hardy, motel night clerk. 

"I thought somebody was trying to 
break in the room,· said one guest, 
William KartSOIDS of Denver. "You 
think it's just a prank, and then 
you look out and see the smoke. It's 
a scary feeling." 

One couple said the floor of their 
room seemed to give way, but the 
carpet remained fastened around 
the edges, so they could walk to the 
door. 

One man said people who fled all 
put on some kind of clothing, but 
almost none remembered shoes. 

"'We just woke up and threw our 
clothes on, grabbed a suitcase and 
headed down the hall,· said Jan 
Hagstrom of Cody. "The smoke 
was really close to the ground 
already, below our knees." 

"There are some possiblities, but 
nothing we can hang our hats 
on,· said Sgt. Ken Hall of the 
Ocala Police Department. 

Struthers said it was because she 
had anticipated trouble that she 
stayed home from the Washing
ton rally, in which tens of thou
sands of abortion rights activists 
marched from the Washington 
Monument to the Capitol. 

"I just didn't prepare well 
enough,· she added. "It just 
never dawned on us that some
one would be that disturbed and 
unstable and aggressive and vici
ous." 

Struthers said she had no esti
mate of damage to the Fort 
Myera clinic. 

He's Back!!! 

Llvin' on the;' Edgt 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

APRIL 13-23 

And it's your chance to tnIlKe 
him better tlllm ever!! 

All (lf~1l ~lementllry school 'huJenb 
are invited to participate. 

Draw Eliot Contest 
Siu limited to 811r' I 16 

Creativity unlimited. 

The drawings will be displayed in the 
Old Capitol Mallon Saturday, April 22. 

Drop off or mail to: c/o Tanya Matthias 
RiverPest Commission, S.A.C. 
JMU, University of Iowa 
Jowa City, Iowa 52242 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES FRIDAY, APRn 14. 
ThI .... 01 II 'l"'n- by 1M RlwrFnl Educalao CAJrnmilolon ANI AR'lWCIID. 

An 0ItI0ftI nil be dlrodod 10 lhe oduatlon mmmiHoo ,I n>-327l. 

A MOTHERS DAY 
she'll remember 

BEAUTlflUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
lor Mothe1'll and Grandmothlllni. Each brilliant and 

colorful atone repre.entll 8 loved onlil. Set In 
.llllamlnl' 14K or. 10K lold. thlilY aymbollze alovina 
lamlly, alwaya t08ethlill'. Stonlll8 are aynthllltfc' and 

prlcea etart sa low .. '45.00. 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S_ Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
338-4212 

Thesis Coupon 
with this coupon and th sis title 

page receive copi s for only 

It Copies on thesis quality 20# white p per only 
It Not valid for reductions, enlarg ment , 

or handfeeding 
It Offer expires April 261h 1989 

124 East Washington 
fowa City, IA 52240 

319-351-3500 

Save Lives 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Dono,s can earn $22 
every week 

Study while you donate: 
NBW Hours: Mon., W..:1 iM. l& am-5~3& 

Tues •• Thurs. 11 am·6:30 pm 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

318 E. BloomIngton 351-4101 

STUDENT INTEREST DAY 

Exciting Career Opportunities 
in Expanding Field 

IOWA'S GRADUAl 
PROGRAM IN 

HOSPITAL AND H AL TH 
ADMINISTRATION 

• All Undergraduate majors welcome 
• Two-year MA program: 

Dual-degree option: MAlMBA, MAlJD 
• Preparation for challenging he.~h car 

administration careers 
• Ph.D. program 

MONDAY, APRIL 10 

11 :00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

IMU NORTH ROOM 
. (EAST ENTRANCE) 

For more information - 335 9814 
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Faldo steals 
Masters title 
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INSIDE SPORTS ~ i 

After owning second place for much of the 
competition, !he Iowa women's golf squad 
finished in third at the Indiana Invitational. -
See peg. 38 -

Hawks 
sweep 
Hoosier$ 

I Ben Walker 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)- NickFal
do'a 26-foot putt Cor the 1989 
Muten title may fade from pe0-
ple'. memoriee. Scott Hoch', two
foot mi.. for the title on the 
previous playoff hole will never be 
forgotten. 

8, 8rad Spa .... u. 
The Daily Iowan 

Abbott's 
debut 
fizzles 

A NAH 1M, Calif. - Jim 
Abbott loll beeauae I\e 
had j on pitch, not 

, onhnd. 
Abbott'l profi ' debut tizzJed 

StIunlay by trouble 
IhIt QIUld 21·~ roo-

"Between my brain and my hand, 
the meaaage aot criae-crosaed," he 
aaid. 

And the criu-crDIII COlt him the 
pen jacket. 

In the pthenn, gloom of early 
evenin( at Auguata National, the 
EII(liahman railed hie arms in 
triumph. But without two blown 
. hort putt.. by Hoch, Faldo would 
never have won it. 

FirIt, on the 17th hole of regula
tion, he milled a three-foot par 
putt after he had made a great 
recovery . 00t to the green. That 
dropped him into a tie for first and, 
eventually, led to the playoff. 

Then, on the lint playoff hole, he 
. hot one of the memorable mi8leS 

in roll hiatory. 
With daylight running out, Hoch 

wu Just a two-foot par putt away 
from a green jacket. He stalked it 
from every poeaible vantage point. 

"l didn't want to mila an angle." 
he aaid. "J wuo't nervous, not at 
all. I felt thia must be my time." 

But he puUed the putt. The ball 
lipped out. 

"rm proud ofm)'llelf. I have noth
ina to be uhamed of. I played well 
tblA _ It: laid Hoch, winner of 
three PGA Tour titlel . 

The shot matched Faldo's earlier 
bogey and they went to the next 
plaYOff hole. where Faldo roDed in 
the long one. 

Both drove the fairway in the 
drizzling rain. Faldo went for the 
pin. ignoring the pond on the left of 
the 11th green. He got it about 25 
feet below the hole. 

Hoch put hie approach to the right, 
with the ball skipping off the 
BOdden putting surface and run
ning down an embankment. 

He chipped up to about six feet 
and had that left for par when 
Faldo ran in the birdie that won 
the first of the year's four 1IU\i0r 
teats of golfing greatne88. 

Faldo. a former British Open 
champion and eight times a 
runner-up in tournaments around 
the world last year, lifted both 
arms high in the air and howled in 
triumph when the winning putt 
found the cup. 

Nick F.Ido. of Engl.nd. celebr.tes .fter linking • putt In • sudden 
death pI.yoff th.t g.ve him the M.lter. ch.mplonshlp Sund.y. 

The competition W88 supposed tD 
get tougher when the Big Ten 
baseball sellOn started. but some
body forgot to tell the Iowa Hawk
eyes about it. 

Baseball 
The Hawkeyee swept Indiana in 

their Big Ten opener. outacoring 
the Hooeiers 6-1 in the first contest 
and 18-1 in the nightcap. 

The only thing that seemed to ,low 
the Hawkeyee down was the wea
ther. Sunday's scheduled double
header was reecheduled for today 
at noon because of high winds and 
frigid temperatures. 

The weather didn't seem to bother 
Iowa's ali-Big Ten third baseman 
Keith Noreen 88 he tamed the 
gusting winds. hitting two home 
runs in the second game. Noreen's 
homers highlighted a 14-hit attack. 

Iowa sophomores Chris Hatcher, 
Tim Costo and centerfielder ErroU 
Shirer also connected for long balis 
as the HawkeyeB improved their 
season record to 2()..6. Iowa has 
out-homered its opponents 44-14 
for the season. 

Indiana pitcher Eric Sieber. 5-2. 
took the lOIS in Saturday's second 

See .......... Page 28 

Speculation ends, Fisber lands top spot .. 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Steve 

Fiaher. who in 20 remarkable days 
",idee! Michipn to the NCAA 
buketball championship. will be 
named coach of the o~ee at a 
nell', conrerence Monday. The 
AIIociated Prest learned Sunday. 

The move will come one week after 
the 44-year-old Fiaher coached the 
W 01 rin to the national title 
with a 8().. 79 overtime victory over 

ton HaD. 

"Bo told me on Wednesday that he had 
not talked to any otHer candidate. He said 
he had talked to other people about 
other people. But that was Wednesday." 
- Steve Fisher 

accepted a job at Arixona State. Fisher's name. The stubborn 
Schembechler, who has never won 
a national championehip of his 
own. refused to be stampeded. 

Evansville coach Jim Crews were 
believed to be other candidates in 
whom Michigan was interested. 
but they never were interviewed. 

Fieber W88 interviewed WedDes
day and Friday. the coach said. 

"Do told me on Wedneadaythat he 
had not talked to any other candi
date.· Fisher said. "He said he had 
talked to other people about other 
people. But that was Wednesday." 

Sourcea c10ee to the team, who 
Ipok.e on the condition of anonym

a ity, 'd Sunday that Fisher W88 

the only cancbdate interviewed by 
80 SclIembechler, the football 
co.ch .ho alto i. athletic director. 

An angry Schembechler. saying. 
~A Michigan man will coach Michi
gan. not an Arixona State man,
refused to accept Frieder's 21-ciay 
notice and banned him from 
coaching the team in the tourna
ment. 

"Until the tournament, he hadn't 
seen me do much of anything," 
Fieher said Saturday. "He said he 
wasn't going to make an emotional, 
popular decision and name me 
before or right after (the tourna
ment). And I said I didn't expect 
him to do thaC 

'The tallrs were positive by nat
ure," Fisher said. "The bulk of it 
was smali talk, and I don't know if 
you could term it an interview. A 
lot of good things were said about 
the games." 

Fisher said contract terms were 
not diacu8lled. Fisher said he'd be 
glad to work with a year-to-year 
handshake deal. the same arrange
ment Frieder had. -

Fuher, a pobte. red-faced man 
who wal an uaietant to Bill 
Fried r (or seven yean, took over 
the Wol rin on the eve of the 
NCAA tournament when Frieder 

After the Wolverinee won the title, 
there wu an immediate clamor. 
both locally and in the national 
media, for Schembechler to remove 
the &interim" from in front of 

............... Tent N.".1Id dellve,. to thl _ dUllng lilt 
IICOftd ..... of ...... doubItheldtr .. lIP over MlnntlOCa 
...... , It 1M ...... r- IotIbeII Complex. Mc,.rtend pltchtel • 
IWHIt ............. for • 7.0 wIOtoty. 

Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski and 
Steve Rsher , .. 

Iowa guns down Gophers 
in Big Ten opening series 
8, Eric. Well.nd 
The Daily IOWAn 

The Iowa softbali team found itself 
looking in the mirror as the Big 
Ten sellOn opener approached last 
Friday. 

A year ago Iowa opened the confer
ence schedule dropping three out of 
four games to the eventual confer
ence champion Minnesota Golden 
Gophers. Thia time around the 
18th-ranked Hawkeyea won three 
out of four. 

Iowa split with Minnesota on fri
day and then poeted a pair of 
shutouts Saturday to open the 
league schedule with a 1-3 record. 

"I would have felt disappointed if 
we split,. Iowa Coach Gayle Ble-

Softball 
vins said. "We felt we should 
dominate the series." 

Karen Wick and senior Traci Gil
more provided Iowa's offensive 
punch Saturday while Tami Chown 
chipped in with near perfect pitch
ing. 

Chown's performance was an ele
ment that Blevins needed since 
Diana Repp went down with a 
knee iJ\jury. 

"I'm real happy with Tami 
Chown." Blevins said. "She gave 
us what we needed (Saturday) and 

had much better control. We need 
that especially now. having Diana 
Kepp out of the picture for a 
while." 

The weather did not cooperate 
with either team over the weekend. 
but Blevins said she wasn't sure.if 
that could account for the low 
number of rune. 

"A lot of times on cold days there 
aren't a lot of rune." Blevins said. 
"But we just weren't able to &'It 
anything going. Anytime we did. 
we took ourselves out with not 
good base running." 

In Friday'sllplit, the Gophen won 
the first game 3-2 in nine inninp. 

Sophomore Amy Johnson acored 

. See 8oIbaII, PIge 28 

Weather puts chill in Open as:· 
Kruckeberg shines for Hawks :.~ 
By 8ryae Miller 
The D.11y Iowan 

There was extra incentive for 
athletes to produce quality times 
during Saturday's Hawkeye Open. 
at Cretmleyer Track. 

The sooner the race W88 over, the 
sooner the women's track partici
pant. could pt back into their 
warmup par. 

It wu cold. And CretzmeyerTrack 
I. ,trategically located on the 
tundra that II the Coralville Strip, 
a1lowilll the wind to whip from one 
,ide to the other with-great feroc-
ity. -

tllbt teama and a poup of unat
tached I'UIlD8n competed in Satur
day'_ non-acoring event. 

Women's 
Track 

Iowa women's track ('.oach Jerry 
Haaaard wun't the least bit sur
prised with the conditiona. 

"We haven't had good weather at 
this thing for 11 years," Haaaarcl 
aaid. -I think it's difficult to com
pete under the situation we had. 
but overall, the athletes performed 
weD." 

At the top of the list W88 Hawkeye 
junior Jeanne Kruckeberg. The 
Claremont, Minn., native captured 
the 800· and SOOO-meter rune. 

~ 

while joining RacheDe Roberta. 
Karen Layne and Alycia SimJl8Ol1-
to take the 4 l[ 400-meter relay. 

"I didn't feel too tight," Kruckeb-. 
erg aaid of bearing the cold. "I 
gueu I'm happy with my perfor
mances. conaidering the way the 
weather W88." 

Kruckeberg walked away with h~~ 
first effort at the 3000 this seaeon 
in a time of 9 minutel. 54.34 
seconds. Roberts took second over 
D~', Karla Bunls at the tape. 
clockiq in at 10'24.42. 

"That W88 a good rmish (or 
(Roberta)." Hallar, aaid. "She 
made her move a bit prematurely, 
but came on at the end. She really 
battled tAl the finiJlh line." 

See TrIc*. PIge 2B 

• 

•• 
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Sportsbriefs 
Sutcliffe paces Cubs past Bucs 

CHICAGO (AP) - Rick Sutcliffe pitched a seven-hitter and 
struck out 11 Sunday, leading the Chicago Cubs past the 

• Pittsburgh Pirates 8-3 in frozen Wrigley Field for a sweep of the 
• three-game series. 
• - The game was played in a 33-degree temperature and the 
· -wind-chill made it feel as if it were eight degrees. It snowed two 
· hours before the game and the stadium ramps had to be salted 

down to accommodate the crowd of 11,387. 
Domingo Ramos, Ryne Sandberg and Mark Grace drove in two 

runs each for the Cubs. 
Sutcliffe. 2-0, allowed a run in the first on Andy Van Sylke's 

sacrifice fly but the Cubs came back with four in the bottom of the 
inning on an RBI single by Sandberg, a two-run single by Grace 
and an RBI double by Ramos. 

Bob Walk. 3-0 last year against the Cubs, gave up eight hits and 
five runs in four innings. 

- Rizzo claims Inamorl Classic title 

I 

POWAY, Calif. (AP) - Patti RizzQ overcame three bogeys with 
five birdies for a 69 Sunday and a victory by two strokes in the 
$300,000 LPGA lnamori Classic. 

• Rizzo. who earned $45,000 in her fourth victory in seven years on 
. ' the women's tour, had a 7-under-par 277 total on the StoneRidge 
• Country Club course. 

Martha Nause, who started the day three shots out of the lead, 
birdied the 18th for a I-under 70 that put her in second place at 
279. She collected $27.750. 

Juli Inkster and Jane Crafter also shot 70s on the hilly, 
• 6.042-yard course to finish tied for third at 280. 

Nancy Brown, who had a two-shot lead over Rizzo going into 
• Sunday's round, bogeyed the first two holes and struggled to a 
.. ' 7~ver 79 for an even-par 284 total. . 

Rizzo, who has won several professional tournaments in Japan 
• recently, took sole posse88ion of the lead for good with a birdie at 
• -No. 10. putting her 6-under. 
.' Nause paned the 10th. but dropped two shots behind Rizzo with 
: . a three-putt bogey at the par-4 11th. .•.. 
:' 'UNI extends Miller's contract 
,. CEDAR FALLS. Iowa (AP) - Northern Iowa has given basket
:~ . tall Coach Eldon Miller a new five-year contract after the 
• Panthers posted their best record ever in NCAA Division I during 
• • the past season. 
:. Along with the new contract. Miller will get a raise in his base 
: salary from $64.000 per year to $75.000. Athletic Director Robert 

.' Bowlsby said. Miller still had two years remaining on his original 
: contract. 
.• Miller. who went to Northern Iowa after Ohio State fll'ed him in 
"'- 1986, led the Panthers to a 19-9 record and a second-place fmjsh 

in the Mid-Continent Conference this season. 

Baseball ___ Co_nlinued_from_ p&ge_'B 

game as the Hoosiers dropped to 
24-6 for the season. Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks said the Indiana ball 
club hasn't played a very difficult 
schedule, playing only a couple of 
Division I teams this year. 
; Iowa junior John DeJarld scat

teNd seven hits through seven 
inpings to improve his mark to, 
4-2. 

!'We're playing with a lot of conli
d4lite right now," DeJarld said. 
~ fastball had a little more pop 
today. I got in a groove and felt 
cOmfortable on the mound.~ 
: The myth that Indiana would 

P11lyide the Hawkeyes with 
inereased competion began to fade 
in "tile fifth inning of the first game. 

. Indiana had been in control with a 
1:0 'lead on a run-scoring single by 
centerfielder Phil Dauphin, before 
Iowa freshman Tom Anderson 
stroked an RBI single to rightfield 

· 

scoring Hatcher. 
"After Hatcher singled the whole 

team got into it." Anderson said. "I 
was a little nervous at first but 
with the wind blowing to right 1 
just looked that way.~ 

The Hawkeyes added three insur
ance runs in the bottom of the 
sixth. Mike Bradley led off the 
inning with a single. moving to 
second on Noreen's sacrifice bunt 
Hatcher scored Bradley with a 
single. and Anderson added a two
run single. 

Iowa righthander Cal Eldred 
picked up the win by striking out 
six to boost his record to 5·1. The 
junior has struck out 52 hitters in 
just « innings of work. 

The Hawkeyes will attempt to 
finish the four game series with 
Indiana today. before continuing 
conference play Wednesday against 
Minnesota. 

Softba 1I ___ ContIn_ued from--,-page.:..-'B 

first for the Hawkeyes in the 
second inning. coming in off a 
dpuble by Gilmore. 

The other Iowa run occured in the 
fourth when Schlueter made it 
home off a single by senior Cars 
Coughenour. 

In the second game Friday, the 
Hawkeyes routed the Gophers 7-0, 
witlt six of those runs in the second 
aDd third innings. 

cpughenour led Iowa with two 
~ while teammates Pam Pal· .. .. 

more. Gilmore, ShelJy Fowler, 
Johnson and Andi Meyers each 
scoz:ed once. 

Iowa had 12 hits and committed no 
errors in that game. while Minne
sota had just two hits and commit
ted three errors. 

"The last three games were good •• 
freshman pitcher Terri McFarland 
said. "But we really wanted to take 
four. We could have easily come 
out with four games: 

Continued from page'B Track ---------------------------------
·~er titles for the Hawiteyes 

CIUDt! in the • x 100-meter relay 
<Ujne, Simpson. Bev Powell and 
Pam McGuire). the 400-meter 
dash (Layne) and the di8CU8 (Sara 
Joens). 

"Dealing with cold weather is 
sometimes psychological." Hasaard 
B4id. "Some athletes do a better job 
handling it. I think our team 
handled it well." 

:While eight teams and a number ot 
unattached runners endured 
saturday's weather, a small Iowa 
contingent took part in the Color
ado Relays. 

Freshman Laura Kriener was in 
top fonn in the field events. taking 

first-place in the shot put and 
discus. Kriener's to88 of 142 feet in 
the later W88 a personal bellt. 

·She has really been developing 
this year," HallBard lIaid of 
Kriener. ·She·s a real strong ath· 
lete that has a lot of promise: 

On that same trip, Iowa junior 
Been Borg captured the triple 
jump with a leap of 39-feet, 4 
inches. 

WOley didn't have the greatest 
conditions (at Colorado> either," 
Hassard said. "It was cold and 
blustery. so I was pleased with how 
everyone came through despite the 
weather" 

------------------------------Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E.,t W L Pd G8 L10 Stra.k Home Awey 

Won 3 , . 1 3· 0 Cleveland ............................ 4 1 .800 
Baltimore ............................ 3 2 .600 
Milwaukee ..................... .. .. .. 2 2 .500 
Toronto ................................ 2 4 .333 
Detroit .................................. 1 3 .250 
Boston ................................ 1 4 .200 
NewYork......... .. ........ .... ....... 1 5 .167 
W .. t W L Pd 
Texas................................... 4 1 .800 
Chicago ........ ........ ............... 4 2 .667 
Kansas City .......................... 4 2 .667 
Minnesota ............................ 4 2 .667 
Oakland ............................... 4 2 .667 
California .. .................. ......... 3 3 .500 
Seattle ....... .................. ......... 1 5 .167 
TOCIay', Gam .. 

z-4-1 
1 z-3·2 
1 V. 2-2 
2'10 z-2-4 
2'" 1·3 
3 1-4 
3'10 z-1-5 

G8 L10 
z-4-1 

V. z-4-2 
V. 4·2 
V. 4-2 
V. z-4-2 

1 'I. 3-3 
3'10 1·5 

Won 1 2· 0 1- 2 
Won 1 0- 0 2- 2 
Lost 2 0-02-4 
Lost 1 1· 1 O· 2 
Won 1 O· 0 , . 4 
Lost 5 0- 3 1- 2 
Stre.k Home Aw.y 
Won2 4-10-0 
Lost 1 0- 0 4- 2 
Lost 1 4- 2 O· 0 
Lost 1 4- 2 O· 0 
Won 1 4- 2 0- 0 
Won 1 3· 3 O· 0 
Lost 1 O· 0 1- 5 

Cleveland (Skalski ().() at Boston (Boddlcker ().() , 12:05 p.m. 
TexIS (Hou~h HI) at Milwaukee (Boslo 1·0), 1 :35 p.m. 
Toronto (Slieb (H)) at New York (tlawklns 0-1), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Harnisch ().() at Kansas City (5aberhagen 0-0) , 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Undecided) at California (Finley HI), 9 :05 p.m. 
Chicago (King 0-1) at Seattle (Bankhead 0-1), 9 :05 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sund.y , Game, . Tuelclay" a.me, 
Cleveland 4, New York 3 Minnesota at DetrOit, 12:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Detroit, ppd., cold Toronto at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore 8, Minnesota 1 Baltimore at Kansas City. 7 :35 p.m. 
Boston 8. Kansas City 6 Oakland at California, 9:05 p.m . 
Texas 3, Toronto 2 Chicago at Ssattle. 9:05 p.m. 
California 13. Seattle 5 Only games scheduled 
Oakland 4, Chicago 2 

National League Standings 
~~ W L ~ ~ L1D 

z-4-2 
z-4·2 

3·2 
2-2 

Stre.k 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Streak 
lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
lost 1 

Home Away 
4-2 ().O 
4·2 ()'O 
1· 1 2· 1 
0- 0 2- 2 
1- 1 1· 2 
0- 0 1· 5 

Chicago .............................. 4 2 .667 
Montreal .............................. 4 2 .667 
Philadelphia ....... .......... :...... 3 2 .600 'I. 

1 
1'h 
3 

G8 

51. Louis .............................. 2 2 .500 
NewYork.............................. 2 3 .400 
Pittsburgh ............................ 1 5 .167 
We,t W L ~ 
Atlanta................................ .. 3 2 .750 
Cincinnati .. .......................... 3 2 .600 

z-2·3 
1-5 

L1D 
3-2 

z-3-2 
:-3-2 

3-3 
2·3 

z-2-4 

Home Away 
1- 1 2- 1 
3- 2 O· 0 
0- 0 3· 2 
1- 2 2· 1 
O· 0 2· 3 
2- 4 0- 0 

San Francisco..................... 3 2 .600 
San Diego ........................... . 3 3 .500 'f. 
Los Angeles ........................ 2 3.400 1 
Houston ....... .. ...................... 2 4 .333 1 V. 

z·denotes first game was a win 
TocIay', G.me. 

Montreal (RJohnson 0-1) at Philadelphia (Youmans 0-1).6:35 p.m . 
Cincinnati (Mahler (H) at Houston (Knepper 0·1).7:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (P.Smlth 0-0) at San Diego (Hurst 0-1). 9 :05 p.m. 
los Angeles (Hershisar 0-1) at San Francisco (D. Robinson 0-1), 9:35 p.m. 

Sunday', G,me, Tue,day', G.me, 
New York 2, Montreal 1 51. louis at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 
51. louis 15. Philadelphia 3 New York at Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
los Angeles 4, Atlanta 2. 12 innings Montreal at Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco 9. Cincinnati 1 Cincinnati at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago 8. Pittsburgh 3 Atlanta at San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
San Diego 5. Houston 4 los Angeles at San Francisco. 9:35 

Masters Golf 
AUGUSTA. Go. (AP) - 0_ final ICor .. 

sundoy wlt~ money winnings of the 53rd Uutfl1 
Toom_t on tho 6.9O>yard. plr·72 "'ugUlto 
Natlonli (loH Club COlI,.. (Mono .... moteur; 
"won pl.yoff on _ hoIo 01 sudden death): 
.·Nlck F.ldo. 5200.000 ................. 118-73-77*-283 
Sco" Mach." 20.000 ................... 11&-14-71-..283 
G~NormU\. SIIoI .450 ................. 7+7~7-284 
BonC_.SIIoI.450 ............... 71·72-10-11-2&I 
s...1Io1_W.400 ............ 11.12-73-*-285 
MIIre~ld.$040.ooo ....................... 12·11·n·12-_ 
JodIe Mudd . $31.200 .................... 13-18-724-281 
Joff 51u_n.$32.2OO .................... 7+12-7"*-2118 
Jo..-MorloOlzbl.S32.2OO ............ 77.73-71H1&-288 
C~Ip~k, S32.2OO ....... , ............ 1+7.n>a-2811 
Ft«! CouP'-. 525.567 ................. 72·7.7~1-2fn 
M.rkO·Mooro. 525.587 ................ 1+71 ·12·72-289 
Ken O ... n. 525.581 ...................... 7~13-73-289 
Tom WatsOn. $19.450 ................... 72·73-7+71-:/90 
'"ui Azfl1ger. "9.450 .................. 71;.J-.71-211O 
Don Pooloy. 519.450 .................... 70-n·7~7-21IO 
lonWoo.,..m •• ,9.450 ................. 7+78-71 .... 2110 
JumboOzokl •• 14.ooo .................. 71·7/;073-72-281 
Tom KH •• 514.000 ......................... 72·72·72·7:>-291 
JockNloklau •. 514.000 ................. 73-1+73-71-291 
Curtis Strange. $14.000 ............... 7+71.1+72-281 
lAo T...tno.$14.000 .................... FrI·1~1-68-291 
Dlvld Frolt. $14.000 ..................... 18-12·13-1I}--291 
PlY"" St ... rt.510.250 ................ 13-7/;o7+7lI-292 
Tom Pu_r. 51 0,250 ................... 71·18-73-n-292 
FUI»l20011er. S&.240 ................... ,M ... ,......m 
UlrryMIz • • 58.240 ........................ 72-n.$H!>--293 
UlnnyWadkln .. SS,240 ................ 76-71·13-~ 
IIomhord Ulngor. $11.240 ............. 7 .. 7>71·73-293 
St ... '.to.S8.240 ........................ 1(1.7>744-293 
Sto... Jonea. $11.900 ...................... 74-1~7-2114 
Dovi(/llumm.llo, $11./100 .............. 1 .. 74-7!H'~ 
Mark CoICO'*lChI. $11.800 ............ 7+72-7+74-2114 
BrucaLl.ul<a. $11.000 ................... 74-7>n.et-296 
Hube/1 (lr_. $11.000 ................... 1"7>78-71- 296 
"'.rJ.oobMn. $11.000 ................ 7 .. 73-78-71-298 
Bob(lI~r.S5.400 ........................ 75-1"77·71- 297 
ChlllasCoody."._ ................. 76-1+78-72-296 
Ray Floyd.".900 ......................... 78-7>73-74-296 
Tommy .... ron ..... _ .................. 78-7+72·78--296 
Sco/tSlmplOr1 . .... _ ................. 72·77-72·77- 296 
DanPOhI .... . 300 .......................... 72·7+78-7:>-2911 
Goorg.Arohor.S3.I100 ................. 7>75-7/;o7$-300 
GrogTwlwo. $3.900 .................... 7507.7~7~ 
MorkMoCumbar. 13.900 .............. 72·7UH~ 
Mik.SUIlIYon.S3.125 .................. 76-74-73-7~1 
JoyH_S3.125 ........................... 7H7-7&-72-301 
Bob lohr. $3.125 .......................... 7>78-77·73-301 
D ..... Wolbring. $3.125 ................... 12·7&-7+7~1 

.Co~ PIVln. I2.eoo ...................... 74-74-18-7&-,102 
AnClyBean. S2.700 ....................... . 10-f10.77·77-004 
T.C.Chon.S2.8OO ......................... 11·1>J6.84-3Oe 

NBA Standings 
UlTlIIN CONFlMNC! 

' ....... _1Ion 
W L Pel. (lB 

y·_York ............................ .. 27 .1145 -
I'I1n ..... phlo ........................... 42 33 .580 81'1 
_ ................................... 31 31 .51' 10 
Wahlngton ............................ 31 31 .483 11 1'1 
_Joruy ............................. 25 50 .333 231'1 
Charlo"" ............................... 11 51 .230 31 

0._ IIIvtaIon 
y'OO'rok ................................. 58 18 .757-
y.cteYaland .. .......................... 54 21 .720 21'1 
y·MI'-k ............................ 4e 28 A22 10 
)"Allanto ................................. 4e 29 .813 10'h 
y-Ollcogo ............................... 45 30 .800 II 'h 
Indian . ...... ............................. 23 51 .311 33 

ftlT1!IIN CON""I!NC! --WLPcL08 
y-U1ah .................................... 4e 28 .813 -
y-Oe_r ................................. 42 32 .5411 31'1 
HouIl1on .................................. 40 34 ,541 51'1 
0011a ..................................... 34.' .453 12 
s.n A"'onlo ............................ 21 &3 .2114:141'1 
Mloml ...................................... l. 10 .1" 31 1'1 ,--)"LA. LoUra .......................... 50:14 .871-
)"1'11_1 . ............ ................... 48 28 .1163 11'1 
~ State ....................... 42 33 .580 11'1 
SNnle ................................... 40 34 .541 10 

Portland ................................. 35 38 .413 15 
SaororMnto ... ........................ 22 52 .291 28 
LA.Cllppo ............................ ,. 58 .243 32 

y-ollnc:hod playoff barth ,_,',0.
Mlomll01. Houston 104. a T 
_ 114. 0011 .. 90 
IndiW1a I •• San Antonio 128. OT 
1.11 ........ ,,3. Phllodolphlo 103 
Oorw.r 110. \Jto/1 lOll _,.,15. L .... Cllppera 97 
Golden Stot. 122. LA. Lok.,. 118 

... .... , •• 0... 
U.~NoCI_ 

Atlanto 108. Chtcooo 100 
_ York ~. WUhington 92 
C_nd 122. C ... _ 118 
Detroit 100. MI","ullN 81 
IlorMr a\ 1'o1\\antI. In) _,..0.-
_ Joruy al Booton. 8:30 p.m. 
OOtroit .t Woahlngton. 8:30 p m. 
Atlanta at Chorion • • 8:30 p.m. 
Indl.na at Doll ... 1:30 p.m. 
Soonlo at Son ""'onlo. 7:30 p.m. 
l.A. CII-. II LA. Ulkera, 9:30 p.m. 
Miami .t Sacra_to, 8;30 p .... 

NHL Standings -------,.""" WalltlnQl""), """~.", ~ 
Pilllburgh 3. _ Yo<k Rangan 1 
Mont ... , 8. Hartford 2 
Buff.1o 8. Booton 0 
Ootrolt 3. Chl_ 2 
SL louiI 4. \A1n_ 3, (), 
Voncou_ 4. Catg.ry 3. or 
Ed!!1O<1ton 4. Lo. MgeIM 3 

,"",-." ..,.. . 
I'I1l1ade1phll3, WuhlnglO!1 2 
Pltttburgh 7, ..... 'lark ~ngorl • 
Mont ... 1 3. Hlrtford 2 
Booton 5. Buff.lo 3 
C~tcooo 5. Detroit '. OT 
St. LOllis 4. Mlnnasoll 3. OT 
Colgary 5. V.ncouYOr 2 
Loa Aoge'- 5. Edmonton 2 .. -..." ..,.. . 
Washington ' . Phliidelphia 3. OT 
Mont ... , 5. Hartford " OT 
lIoalon • • Buffalo 2 
o.lgory 4. Vonc;ou,,", O. Calgory _ ..".. 

2· 1 
Edmonton 4. too ~ 0 
Pltttburgh 5. _ York Rangan 3 
Chl_ ' . Detroit 2. Chicago __ 2·1 
SL LOlli. 5. Mln_. 3 ....... "..,... 
PhlIodaIp~1a 5. Washington 2, _lao liad 2·2 
Mont,..1 4. H.rtford 3. ~T. Mont ... , wino 

M""4.0 
Booton 3. Buffllo 2. Booton lead. _ ~ 1 
Plntlb<lrgh '. _ Yo<k Range,. 3. PI_urgll 

wI"._4.0 
Edmonton 4. Loa Ang_ 3. Ed!!1O<1ton '

_3-1 
OOtroit .t ChiOigo. 1:36 p m. 
IoIIn_ 5, SL Loul ••• SI. Loulo _ II"" 

~I 
Calgory at VtII\COlM<. 8:06 p.m. T-,.,,11 
I'I1llada1ph1. at Wahlngton. 8:35 p.m. 
Buffalo at Booton. 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago 11 Detroit. 8:35 p.m. 
Mln_ at St. louis. 7:35 p .... 
V_ 11 C.,gary . • :35 p.m. 
Edmonton I1Loo MgeIoa. 9:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
1All!uu. 

_anl.Mp 
TORONTO BLUE JAY~ Tony ,.."..,. 

doJ, o/Iollatop, on the 21...., dlooblad lI't. 
RocaIIad ...... 1. In""to. tmloldar. 'rom SyrecuM 
oftNln_L_. 

I'OOTUU N __ 1AaguI 

NEW ENOLANO PATllIOT~gned ... C -10". quor1arboCk. 10 • ~r contract. 

~cGhee qualifies for NCAA at USC meet . 
By NeM Lewt. 
T~8 Dally Iowan 

'Pat McGhee qualified for the 
NCAA Championshipa Saturday In 
LQa Angeles with hill first-place 
tilyIe in the UO-meter high hurdle. 
at·the USC Invitational. 

:I'wo other Iowa athletes won 
ev.enta in a meet plagued by 
steamy weather and atrong winds. 
Paul Jones came away with the 
I~ jump title and ItP. Lanling 
claimed fil'llt in the high jump. 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler l18id it w" worth the trip just to compete. 
bill the 100-degree temperatul'lll 
made it a ""eling afternoon. 

., .... pJeued with our perform. 

Men's 
Track 
ance in the IJlrint events; Wheeler 
l18id. "I think the heet affected 
many or the eventl.· 

The fteld eonlisted of athlete a from 
Southern California and Brigham 
Young. 

McGhee, who placed second in the 
400-meter intennediate hurdlea at 
last yeai'll NCAA outdoor meet, 
ftnlshed the 110 hurdles in 13.76. 
McGhee hu yet to record a quel
ItYing time in the 400 hurdles. 

'\ 

The weather definitely affected the 
long jump competition. Jonel' leap 
of 24 feet, 3¥. inche. wouldn't 
nonnally win the event. but jum. 
pers were forced to take ofT into a 
stiff wind. [n the high jump, the 
heat may have had a hand In 
Lanlling'1 victory with a 6-8"1. 
jump. 

"It W88 very, very hot and In the 
high jump It just seemed like 
everyone wal dead," Wheeler l18id. 

Curti. Chung took eecond In the 
400-meter dash (or Iowa In 48.24. 
D'Juan Strozier placed eecond In 
the 800 with a penonal belt of 
1:'9.0 and Paul Steele came In 
third In the 400 hurdl .. In 50.9. 

The Hawkeye. placed IIIICOnd In 

the 400- and 1,600-meter relays. 
The team of Janel, McGhee, Chung 
and James Armstrong finilhed in 
40.72 in the .00 and Chung, Stro
zier, Steele and McGhee nnilhed 
the 1,600 In 3:08.9. 

Armltrong is one o( Iowl's 
strongest hurdlel'll when healthy. 
but has been bothered by leg 
injuries this spring. The junior 
from Dallu .. id he hopei to be 
beck to fonn by the end or the 
sellOn and may get a chance to 
run the high hUrdlN thl. year. 

"At the end ofthe ~ar J'd like to 
qualify for national. in the 110 
high hurdles; he Mid. "AI a team 
I hope we can qualify in the mile 
relay the 4x400 and the -b100." 

121 E. College 

Low.r 
PriCHOn 
POp, JoICe 
AndSodI 

wlt.r 
MONDAY NIGHT 

50¢ Draws $150 
Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

Thesis/Faculty Concert 
April 14 and 15, at 8 p.m. 
North Hall, Space Place Theater 

AdmIssIon: Student $2.00 
General $3,00 
Children free 

.:. 
. . -------::"-

r---------I I TACO JOHN'S ~'CO~ I 
I DELIVERY ~ °ll I ~.taco~ I 
I Taco ...................... 1.07 Supper Burritos: I 

SOftshell.. ............. 1.30 8eef ....................... 2.81 I 
I iaco t\ta~ ............ \.19 Bean .. ,,,.,, ............. 2.39 

Taco Burger ........... 1.21 Cambinatian .......... 2.87 

I Burritos: Super Tostada ........ 2.39 
8eel.. ................... 1.58 Super Nachos.... .. . .2.94 

I 
8ean ..................... 1.21 SUper TacoSalad ... .3,1~ 

, Combination ......... l .58 with mea!.. ....... ... 3.59 
Smolhered Burr 0 ... 2.88 

351·4558 
THIS NUMBE.R ONLY 

Taco Salad ............ l.74 
wiJ» meal ........... 2.22 

Enchilada .............. l.B5 
Large Enchilads .... 2.41 
Nachos ...... ............ l.70 
Relried 8eans ....... 1.31 
Chili ....................... 1.25 
Apple Grande ........ l,09 
Potatoe 0Ies ......... 1.09 

Pipil Slice . 75 
MIn, Dew Dr. PlPper ,85 
DI8t Plpsl .65 Til, Milk .as 

Dinners ............... 2 .• 
Burritos 
Taco 
Enchilada 

Chlps ................... 1.08 
Ct\ip~ & Sautt . "t ." 
Chips & Salsa .•.... U9 
Extra Meat •. •••. .50 
Extra Cheese ..... .50 
Extra Ingredient ..25 
Salsa ..... ,.f ....... . ~ •• t50 
Sour Cream........ 0 

$1 .00 delivery charge on all ord rs under $5 00 
HcMn: 4 pm to midnight Mon • Sat . 

4 pm to 11 pm Sunday 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I .. _------ _I. 
Monday & Wednesday 

SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 
$A80 

for only -t Plu T 

Cheese plus one Lopplng. 
AddltlonalLopplngs 96t each. 
Quart. of Pop 21U (Umlt 2). 

351-
9282~ 

354-
1552 

Weetelde Donna 
CoraMIIe 

North Uberty 
RIver Heigh t.a 
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I 
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Graf rolls to Family Circle title 

Iowa ~ Taml Hotklna "-ndt the b.tor! to teammate Kim 
Sdlneddottt durtng tile ' ,IOO-meter ,.qy In Saturday'a Hawkeye 
Oper! at F,..neea Cretz~r tracle. No team ICOfe w .. kept. 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. Club. Zvereva. of the Soviet Union. 
(AP) - Top-sl)eded Steffi Graf ' earned $24.000. 
rolled over fourth-seeded Natalia The match was played under over
Zvereva 6-1. 6-1. Sunday to win cut conditions after rain 
her third Family Circle Magazine threatened to delay the champion-
Cup tennis tournament. ship. , 

The world's No. 1 player, who Grafsaidsheneverfeltthreatenejl 
defeated Zvereva 6-0, 6-0, in the by Zvereva, who upset second
French Open final last year. had seeded Martina NavratiJova in 
nearly as easy a day Sunday, Saturday. 
needing le88 than an hour to claim ·She can't really put me under 
the first prize of $60,000 on the pre88ure,· Graf said. "She had 
clay courts at Sea Pines Racquet some tough matches earlier, so 

Arnold leads Iowa • 
to second, at Invite 
By Mike PoIllky 
The Dally Iowan 

The weather was chi\1y, but sopho
more Stacey Arnold and the Iowa 
women's golf team were not. 

Arnold shot a two-round tota1 of 

Women's 
GoH 

168,. good enough for sixth pl~ce, . three and we feel we can finish in 
leadmg ~he Hawkeyes to a t~rd- the top three every week." 
place finIsh at the 15-team Indiana Indiana won the team title with a 
Invitational. total of 620. Northern TIlinoia fin-

Usually the Hawkeyes would be iahed second at 658 while the 
ha~py .with a third-place finish, but Hawkeyes slipped 'four shots 
!!'ling Into Sunday's play ~owa was behind at 662. Mi880Uri, Southern 
In the hunt for the title. The Illinois Illinois Western Ken
Hawkeyes were nestled into the tucky Wisconsin' Michigan State 
second spot after the first round, and Purdue ro~ded out the to~ 
but couldn't hold otT the pesky ten 
Huskies from Northern l\1inois . 
during Sunday's round. Thomason was excited about the 

"We are disappointed," Arnold tournament's results, and espe
said. "We should have gotten sec- cially the performance of Arnold. 
ond. We let the team behind catch "I'm tickled with Stacey's play." 
UB. and that's not good. Thomason said, "with her being 

"The whole team didn't play real just a sophomore. She is starting to 
welJ and we're disappointed about play with confidence and she was 
that. but we finished in the top in the race for the championship." 

Aguirre, Ramel find groove in doubles 
., .I 0. rdofft 
The DailY low n Men's 

Tennis 
eIther team it was really eOjoy
able .. " 

Ramel and Aguirre'. 7-6. 7-6 win 
over Steve Herdolza and Pat Hahn 

u their third straight Big Ten 
win a the No.1 position.. Earlier in 
the 7 r. the Iowa pair was one of 
'he top double team. in the 

eyes trounced 
ekend action 

Women's 
Tennis 

10 .. •• lone victory came from 
Muldowney, who beat aophomore 
Grekb n Donlnger 6-1. 6-1 in the 
number·five .ingl lot. 

"I wu pretty excited about that 
win." Muldowney .aid, "Every
thillJ wu on ... my serves. lobs 
and hlckhand, 1 wu pleased with 
the way thinlll went for me." 

Indiana w led by the second-
• ranked doubles team in the nation 

In Kelly Mulvihill .nd Stephanie 
. But Loring chOle to break 

lhe team up spinat [owa. 

"Both girl. are lookin, really 
aharp, 10 J had them play with 
other Iit\I and they till won their 
matehea." Loring aaid. "l think 
that ,hOWl the quality and deter
minabOll oC Kelly and Stephanie." 

MulVlhillllld the mal.(h wun't aa 
11 u the nnal BCOre might have 

indIcated, 
"low.', touah. You can't take 

Anyon llihtly," Ih aald. "It'l eaay 
to Into troubl when you're 
Plt.yilll IIOMeone you're IUPpoeecl 
to but, 10 you have to keep the 
pre UN on at all tim .. ." 

anlOll ri, who OYfllI a 13-6 lin· 
I , r cord, und ratanda why 

lodi na h won Ieven of the paet 
Dr Oia T n Championlhi~, and 
I conllDually amofl( th top team. 
n lhe nation. 

'"n1 y are touch and experienced, 
and tit way ~bey played today 
proved why they're the eighth
rankllCl team In the nation ." Can

n ri IIld. '"!'hey don't give you 
any b .... thin.l'OOm on the court," 

Burlin me, of Mullica H illlI, N.J .• 
n hi' nd year of pro hili. 

recot'cIed nve Itri keoutB and 11 
l"Ouncioutl In hi, leven-Innln. 
pm. He nt to a 3-2 count on one 
baUer before recordifl( one of hi, 

rikeoutB 
Burtinpme. the Bra,"' fifth

round d,..1\ pick IBIt year. wu 
al.ted to open the Muon Friday 
nllht. but rain fon:ed the pottpone
menl ~ the BulJ,' oplfter. 

nation, but fell out of the rwings 
when the regular season began. 
They are 9-4 overall and unde
feated in the Big Ten at 3-0. 

Northwestern. ranked 16th in the 
nation, won five of six singles 
matches in Iowa's first conference 
IOS8 of the season. Iowa's lone win 
in singles came when Jay Maltby 
beat Gary Cohen at the No. 6 
position 3-6. 6-2. 6-1. Maltby now 
has the team's longest winning 
streak at &even matches and \s 
undefeated in Big Ten play. He's 
tied with Ramel and Dave Novak 

for the best overall record on the 
team (12-4). 

Herdoiza. ranked 11th n8tionally 
in singles, beat Ramel 6-4. 6-0. The 
I08S snapped the Iowa senior's 8ix 
match winning streak and dropped 
his individual record to 12-4. 

Freshman Todd Martin. (44th) 
beat Mike 'Kiewiet 7-6. 6-4 and at 
No.3, Pat Hahn (66th) beat 
Aguirre 7-6, 6-1. Lars Nordmark 
went three sets before losing to 
Chris Gregol'8On and Novak lost to 
Jimmy Cushing 6-2. 6-3. 

TUESDAY' NIGHT 
TACOS 

All,.. tall eact 5 c. ... 
''''lIrl", 

H.rd SheU TKOI, SolI Shell TIICIlt, AII-You.(.an-!al T_ 

Adults: 

'3" 

F',ull Nt"U 
Alao AUGjla~ GRINGO'S 

lIS E. Collett 338-JOOO 

Children 
Under U: 

'lIS 

I!API'\' tqIII. 
........ 1'r4. .... '" 

Soup, Sandwich andfries 
SPECIAL 

2.99 
ALLDAY 

Entire Menu AvaUable for Carry Out 

l- ~ rl, 1, 
CANTON HOUSE 

Chinese and American Cuisine and Fine Wine 

Banquets 
Parties 
Meetlnp 
Carry Outs 
Welcome 
For reservations ..:-:::.:'--:r-t-.......J 
337·2521 

w. do_ 
... M.s.C. 

Houn: 
LUNCH 

Mon.-Frl, 11-1 
DINNER 

MOII.-lb. 4-9 
FrL 4-10 
51'.12-10 
Sun. 4-9 

Luncheon ButTet and Salad Bar 
Monday·Frlday 11 .... ·1 pm ONLY 54.50 

maybe she was also tired. 
"l was really in control all the 

time. except for maybe at the 
beginning of the second set." said 
Graf. who won her first profes
aional title at the Family Circle in 
1986. She also won the title in 
1987. . 

Zvereva had difficulty with her 
serve, double faulting four times. 

"My serve has been really big 
trouble through the whole tourna
ment." Zvereva said. 

lUI' MEXICAN 
~~ ~ I;. BURGER • Z '#_-.0 IIC. _.110'-. .....) 

~~4 \~" ONLY $2.40 elT1. 214 N. Unn 

All American Dell 
The Very Popular 

Rueben 
$29~13" 

Old capitol Center 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque St. 

$1 99 4 to 10 pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
()pm 1).lIIt, .. I 11 .1m 

11 S. Dubuque 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next gathering 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose Irom 3 .izes 
2 II. "C~boost" $).795 

E2Q95 
Sf'r ... ~ If).ll 

4ft. "Side Car" 

'It. "BOl Car" $4195 \<,,,., JI'.oo • .. 
'. I HUNGRY-
~ HOBO 

517 S. Rlv,rside.lowo Cit, II 
' ••.. Th . I.';!~~:.7!,O ,OO'.M . ~ 
',I .·iet . l0:MA". f.'''OO'.M. _ 

7:00:8:30 

REUBEN 
BURGER 
13IIteoC ...... 
,Soutnnrut) 

ONLY 

21~~ lPnn 

MAJOR LEAGUE (I'Q) 
7:10.8:30 

Cinema I & II 
COUSINS "111 
7:16: 8:30 

THE RESCUERS (0) 
71lO 

SING (PG-It, 
8tl( 

Campus Theatres 
CHANCES AREIPG) 
21lO: 4:30; 71lO; 11:30 

DANGEROUS 
UAiSONS (III 
1>41.4:1&. 7:aa.t:30 

LEAN ON ME (III 
1:30; 4:00; 7:10; 1:30 

~ IowaCity: 
~YachtClub 

IOwa City Yacht Club 
presents · 

DAN 
MAGARREL'S . 
BLUES JAM 

MONDAY 8:30 PM 
&rvi1t6 E:1aIkItlLouodlu Don, 

1.S 8. LtIln • 354-7430 
~--~~~~~~----~ : ------------1: 

I: 
I: 
I: 
I ' · 
I: 
I ~ 
I: 
I: 
I. 

BRAKES·.J $5900 .~.~ 
I PERAXLE 7 
I MOST CAlIS , 
I • We .,stall now guoranteed brake pads or shoe,o • ~ 
I (lernI·metallic pads extra)· Resurface drums or 
I rotors .llISpeet front grease seals ' In'peel • ' 
I !root wheel beanois • Road lest your car • I 
I · ,I. 

~,.". ..... ~ .... , .. ,....,...wf!IC'I"''''' I 11I"CIWOM ...... p!IC4I ... - .............. J'f'vfIiKtl1~ .... J t 
· . I' I Off., sood wMh only Ih .... Sh • I 

30, 1989 It Mklil duw,.. 

COMPUTERIZED ': . 
ALIGNMENT -

DIAGNOSIS ':l 

FREE:]; 
. 1 

I 
Don 'l pay for an alij(nrnenl. .. " i ~ 

unless you need one! 

OIL & FILTER . I 
INCWDESWBE ~I : 
$1495 J; 

. . ' f·, 
Service lIlcludes: •• .:. 

• Up to 5 qiS. lOW30 oil • TransmissIOn flUid l ' 
If neededJ • Masler cyboder fluid • J. • 

• Power 8leering flUId. • Check bell. and hoses' I .> 

lJiesel cars excluded. ' I 
Offo, fDOII willi tIi_p ' •• 1 

ApoI 30., I tIP.. cIaIon. 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive L 

351-7250 ' 
"t, ., 

• 
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Arts/Entertainment 

'Palaver' full 
.9f insightful 
drama, satire 
By Jennifer N •• hold 
The Daily Iowan 

W riting a review is sort 
of a silly thing, espe
cially in the context 
of a conference that 

celebrated differences and empha
sized not shoving one's own per
spectives down other people's 
throats. After all, this writer was 
just one of about 600 people sitting 
at Macbride Auditorium Friday 
night, and her opinion represents 
one of the 600 equally legitimate 
opinions present that evening. So, 
with that explanation or disclaimer 
or whatever it is, I'll review 
"Palaver,w a two-woman theatrical 
production performed as part of the 
conference "Parallels and Intersec
tions: Racism and Other Forms of 
Oppression. " 

Opening for "Palaver" wAs Tess 
Catalano, a native Iowa Citian, 
wno is described in the program as 
a "Lesbian Singer/Songwriterl 
Busdriver/Activist." Catalano 
appeared draped in her acoustic 
guitar and stunning red kimono. 
Her voice, which equaled the 
brightness of her kimono, was 
strong and clear, and she inters
persed her songs with personal and 
political comments that were often 
simultaneously humorous and seri-
ous. 

Catalano's music conveyed a wide 
range of political and social mes
sages while maintaining its arti
stry. In "Woman in Arms; she 
sang of a Sandinista woman in 
Nicaragua who as a lover is "the 
woman- in my arms" and as free
dom fighter is a "woman in arms." 
In a song titled "Moul1ling the 
Loss of Love; Catalano told short 
tales of lesbians and gays facing 
the harshness of and rejection by 
homophobic families and society. 
In a moving and personal song 
about being a fat woman, Catalano 
- while rejoicing in the image of 
big women - condemns a culture 
ill which "dollar signs are branded 
on our stomachs and thighs" and 
women are "cut down to size." 

One of the most inspiring songs 
was "Fitting In," a jazzy blues 
number accompanied by the audi
ence's clapping and hooting. Its 
chorus exclaimed - with lines that 
~ncapsulated the four-day confer
ence - "We ain't gonna fit in no 
morel when there's room for us a11/ 
you know we're stronger than 
before." 

"Palaver; the evening's feature 
performance, had a hard act to 
follow. But follow it did, and excel
lent it was. 

Since you're probably wondering, a 
palaver is defined as "a parley 
between European explorers and 
representatives of local popula
tions, esp. in Mrica.· 

. In a series of overl apping vignettes 
"Palaver" 's two New York-based 
actresses, Peggy Pettitt and Louise 
Smith, demonstrated their versa
tility and ingenuity, exploring, on a 
sparsely propped stage, characters 
who varied in age, sex and ·color. 
Although they played different 
characters in different times and 
places, the foundation of the per
formance was the relationship 
between two women: a black 
woman, Janique, and a white 
woman, Frances. The piece traced 
their lives as they moved from 
their respective politicized com
munities during their late '60s 
college days to their correspond
ence after Frances followed her 
husband to a job in South Mrica. 

Most of the humor took place 
during the lirst half of the perform
ance. The actors gently satirized 
both the white and black "revolu
tionary" movements of the Il!te 
'60aI early '70s, with Smith, as 
"hippie,w crawling into "her 
space,w (a tent on her dorm room 
floor) and Pettitt being asked by a 
black nationalist (and very stoned) 
comrade if she "knows what it 
means to be black." 

After a falling-out between the two 
women arising from racial and 
political tension, the focus shift.a to 
the luffering in South Mrica. 
Through Frances' letters to 
Janique, "Palaver" confronts the 
oppressive conditions under which 
the black population of South 
Africa lives. It also addresses -
J!omewhat superficially - the 
internal contradictions of a white 
woman in South Mrica, who wants 
not to ·be racist, yet (tnds he!'llelf 
justitying her hiring of a black 
maid. 

A. the play moves to South Mrica, 
Pettitt and Smith take on the role8 
of various South Africans, effec
tively evoking the ugly face of 
racist South African white •. In an 
eapecially haunting solo-vignette, 
Pettitt (a black woman) imitated a 
",hite South African man doing a 
taci.t imitation of a black South 
African. With white Iipa and white 
po.., Pettitt's double parody was 
tnalJ Ihocking. 

,...--~- - -

Masekela rocks Hancher 
8y 80nnle Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

H ugh Masekela made a 
lot of fans last Thurs
day night at Hancher 
Auditorium as the 

opening cultural , event for the 
"Parallels and Intersections: 
Racism and Other Forms of 
Oppression" conference. And it 
seemed as if Iowa City made a 
few as well. 

Masekela and his band were 
clearly surprised and very 
pleased by the enthusiastic recep
tion they received from po88ibly 
the most diverse Hancher audi
ence in the auditorium's history. 
Masekela started getting stand
ing ovations after every number 
about halfway through the pro
~am, and by the end the entire 
crowd was dancing in the aisles. 

The one word that best describes 
Masekela's musicianship is 
"generous." His jazz sound is 
rich, almost symphonic, and his 
energy is unstoppable - he was 
soloing on a hom, singing, danc
ing, playing backup percussion or 
telling stories of South Mrica 

MEN'S 

every second of the solid two
hour performance. 
Masekela gave several ovations 
to the musical sign-language 
translator who stood at the right 
of the stage and made the pro
grsm available even to those who 
could not hear it. 

"Under the most dire condi
tions," said Masekela at the 
beginning of the concert, "the 
oppressed people of South Africa 
took inspiration from Ella, Louis, 
Bird, Miles ... I could go on 
forever. It filtered out to us and 
combined with the dance 
rhythms of the townships - just 
like a stream." 

Paradoxically, the one word that 
would describe Masekela himself 
is "wizened.w He is a squat, 
elderly man with an impish grin, 
about as different from a ste
reotypical jazz great as can be 
imagined. But his joy, the affec
tion among the members of the 
band, their respect for each other 
and sheer unsullied pleasure in 
playing together, filled the eve
ning with ' exactly the spirit of 
unity that was the subject of the 
conference . 

INTRAMURAL 
SOFTBALL 

Entries Due 
Tuesday, 
April 11th 
Play Begins: 
~aturday, 
April 15th 

For More 
Information 

Call 

335·9293 
Recreati onal 

Services 

with Selbe 
Tues. 7:00 Wed. 8:45 

BIJOU 

ffl~S. Two-Fers rtrtfd. 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 

• 

----------------------------------------~--------------- , -The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday" "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BL""M COUNTY r__------, 

Monday's "Doonesbu,y" and Monday's "Bloom County" 
I 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

THANXS FOR COMIN6 
8't; JQlWle. I CAN'T 
mt.. )f)() HOW MUCH 
IT'S MfANT' 7D Me .. . 

\ 

ANDY. HCW CAN I 
fIW> )f)() 7H!<QIGH 
lHls r IS 7HeREM'I
THINrS lOW fJOr 

I 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

A~ROSS 

1 Fish or singer 
5 Fermenting 

agent 

31 Eggs lor Cato 
34 T rack·meet Ul1lt 
35 Cyclades Island 
3e Pick lead'ln 

41 A1boreal 
quakers 

51 Most mawkish 
se Munch 

I Rush lellers 
13 Jumble 

37 Estuary streams 
3e Squelch 

51 Turn topsy·turvy Iw-t-t-H 

31 Mentor, Hindu 
Slyle 

51 Pac-' 0 '$ paren! 
org 14 Wrong 

II Toss the dice 40 Electees 10 Towel word 

17 Alphabet quart et 41 Big name In 11 Traced ilia loud 
11 Tropical lizard bridge speaker 
,. Intractable one 42 Bad dog 12 Kind 01 bean 

20 Pi tcher's 
thrOWing arm 

22 Dream land? 
24 Games' partner 
25 Wear wllh an all 
21 Drop by 
21 Ream 

43 Dehbes or S3 '- Ride< : 
Durocher 1969 him 

44 Repente<'s ... Optuf1lsllC 

45 ~tl:rt~,ner Bean 65 Jabbers 

4& Not hkely 
018 Manule of Ihe 

N BA 
DOWN 

1 Round Table 
kn'9hl 

2Ptus 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 In -

(unlT\Olled) 

4 Pacific sharks 
5 Black Mafia lor 

one 
• Handwllilng on 

Iha wall 

7 Paddy growlh 

• DisapprOVing 
sound 

I Mall 
~II!"P!!!'EI*-:+:-Ilii !!'t=+*Cf.::1I:-f~ 10 AI1,nclus.vt 

II "-Need: 
'i-'+.:+.7E+:-! 1965 song 

-';'-1.:.:.&:.:..L::.r 1~ Fervenl request 

11 Hlnl or I "ghl 
trace 

21 Baller '. ploy 
23 On onu -

(alert I 
25 Wraparound 

gaflTlOllt 
2I Jeop rely 
17 Sheept5l1 
II Foggy dayl ll1 

London lown 
21 F f1IO( 

3OE~ pili 
l2 Sma . ,Id· 

IOngt)OIO 
:U To - trAI 

loghIl 
• Gr.e. PtP /0 

. -ltle!''' -Soup ' 
HWMlllm 

41 Gtllf n 
Gtellildl 

.u 11 1,.3Oa 
oon~ 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

MONDAY" 
KGAN KWWL KCRQ ' rr am EIPN WTII HIO 

10 ,PM No., ..... 

-.. 

F 
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Arts/Entertainment Entertainment Today HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

,Poet returns home via UI At the BIJou 
"Faces of Women" (Oe8lre Ecare, 
1985) - 7 p.m. 

and paintings by Jennifer Key are 
on exhibit In the Checkered Space 
of the Art and Art History Building 
through Friday. 

NOW HIlliNG full hm. cocktoll 
_". E_ing hours. Apply In 
paroon.~, M-Th 

CAl'! COO, M_huftlll. 
Nooll'nOiling maW fern ... to C81'1 
10' 1 t/2 year old bOY. Now hOmo 
in quiet. prwtty no!ghbo_. 
MUll .... im. A/rt ... oul poId. 112S-
SI5C/ ....... -.t on •• porIonce 
PoIItlon .JlIII_ beginning 
Ap~1 15. Call RId<. 5O&~11. 
Dr Joe. 354-9312. , 'y Tom Hunt.r 

I The Dally Iowan 

"Pather Panchall" (Satyaglt Ray, 
1955) - 9 p.m. 

Music 

The to .... Rivor 1'0_ Compony 
501 Firat Avwnue 

Co'ltvme 
EOE 

EXI'!RI(NCeD coole hotper ond 
diohw_.AooohoJ_ 
Rost ... ,."L 35 I -7000 or 338-2000. Poetry Art 

Photographs by Margaret Wagner 
Mark Mendell performs a trom

bone reclta' at 6 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
NOW HilliNG port limo prwp 
cooI<I. Mull h_ lome ....... ond IVlltoblHty Apply In _ ; 

"I almost felt like I left 
paradise for an inferno, I 
migrated against my will; I 
was a young child and I 
had to come with my 
family, So I'm getting 
ready to remigrate - I'm 
going back, On June 21, 
I'~ going back to Puerto 
Rico to live there, 

DI Classifieds ECOMO Foods I, now acctpUng 
oppllColllon, IDr lho tollow;ng 
pottUOnI: cuh .... . demonatratorl. 
_Iood. doll. ond baktry. "'I 
posilloni plrl limo. Musl ba able 
10 ","tit Ihrough IUmmor. Apply ot 
Service COUn .... Econo Foods. 

2~pm Monctoy- Thurtdoy 
The I_I AI .. r P..,.r Company 

501 FlrllA_ 
Co,.1V1l1e 

EOE 

NOW HlRfNG p.rt Dr luH Umt llno 
cool<t. Ooytlmo .tId nlghnlmo. 
Mutl ....... _end .voiIobillty. 
AppIyln_; 111 Communications Center' 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations.-
';;P;;;ER;;;SO;;;;;;;;;:";;;;;;;;;:.L ====r-:::::::::::::::::=r-==;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:~I ~'88~7 s~rO<ldw~OY~. ::::::::::; _____ _ 

lUI PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETI~G I MU FOOD "ART TltI~ .. Itd_. Nighto 

2~pm. ManMy-Thurtdoy 
Tho Iowo Rivor "-Compony 

501 FIlii Ave 
Colllvllie 

EOE 

-ROI-O-YE-u-n-... -nl-ed-h-II-r -- --------1 PEOPlE SERVICE onfy.App!ylllho_lkiIChon 
Iy Co I door lito< """. Monday- Thurodoy. _nonl , mp Imonlllry CHAIN" IIINGI . b' L .... Supper Club. Hlghwoy I. conlUllll;Dn. Clinic 01 Electrology. ST£PIf'S IWF, 11, vloIlnllt _'" lriandohlp II now accep ng Tiffin tA. 

331-1191. Whol_ "-try with honesl. rooponolble ... nolllvl SlUdent Applications. 
NfED A doneer? cln Tinl. 
351.()288. Slogs. prlvlllI portln. 

107 S. OUbuquo 5'. mole. Writ. Tho Dlily low .... 80. 'ART TIM! d1ohw_ Nights 
URIII_, IIOR! OT •. 111 Communlcallons Coni... Immodlat. Openilgt only. Apply ot lho _I kllchen 

searched our cultures, but none have captured 
his heart like the soil of his birth. "It's almost 
as if J never settled in anyone place to become 
fully BOlidified, so no one place can fully define 
me. Sounds like I'm afraid of something 
catching up with me and fully making me 
solid." 

GAYltESBIAN OUTREACH 
Coming Out? 
QU8l11onl? 

TUESDAY, APIIL l1,"M 
....... _by 

Tho Clay ","ople·. Union 
For _Info can :I35-311n. 

All WELCOMEI 

He plana to seek out the friends of his WHATI.llll WAGHE~ U, TO? 
forebeara and have them describe their lives. THESIMACULTY 

"There's a whole generation of people who 8IPT~~~i~~~THAll 
made cigara with my grandfather that I want A'IIL 14TH. 15TH 
to go back and talk to about that world they allJDE~:;~~NERAL» 
knew circa the '30s and '208. I want to get DON'T CAll m-222I 
thei r stories before they die." A master of the cOlIn SEE 
urban experience, he goes to the fountain of I 
hia innocence. "I'm trying to take in as much w. art hotO to hoIpl EMERALD C;ty: Incredlbleotu". 
as I can, BO J can begin to make words out of it FREE PIIEONANCY T£ST1NO ond WOOIOnl. _10"", Ind 
-Itories, poems and essays." wC:':':.':':n""t:"~-F Iowolry r_;r. Hall Mill. 354-1868. 

Hernandez-Cruz will return to his roots for o,1·9pm T·Th or eell 351 .. 556 IllJDY Splnlsh ;n Guol_llo. 
lelrn the r,allty of Guatlml'l In I 

inspiration, but his talent was present from C~;,E~~~A WO:N noI3!~r1"168DI1t, OCbrhOOlh. Conl.ct John 
birth and he spreads it out into different fonns !~~~~~~~~~~ al ~ Of oc uro. 
whether it's stories or essays or poetry. "rryou r PERSONAL 
believe in. a BOul that accompanies you - if FUE ""roNANCY T£SnNG 
you beheve such things - it has that seed in it No oppolnlmonl _ed. SERVICE 
already, and one must develop the techniques Wllk In hours: lAondoy IhrDugh 

Friday, 10:ama 1:00pm. 
of that gift which is perception.» Emmo Goldman Clinic 

221 N. OUbuqu. Sl 
331·2111. 

AIDS INFORMATION ond 
,nonymous HIV antibody testing 
IVlnable; 

lowl City. lowl 522.2. Moml~u_ door liter """ Mondoy- Thurodoy. 
SUrtIrtg Wagel3.751hr. lorio Supper Club. Hlghwoy I. 

40, OF ""DFfUIONAl, InrlCllvI. Sign..., tor In mtfYiow.: Tiffin IA. _oil; ... wl_ to __ oIncoro. ConI ..... 
_slllvl. lu", loving proloaoionll Wonnotlon Con.., MAKE A CONNfCTIONl 
mile. Writ. Tho Oolly Iowon. 80. low. ~_._, '~on ADYfIITlIe IN TIll! DI 

Ws.. 111 Communlcallonl Contor. ;===--==: .... ==:!~CLAa~ .. ~f1~~DI~::::::=:.. lowl City. IoWI 522.2. 
ATTIIACTlVI! 32 year old SWF. 
Sincere and cour~u. enough 
10 ploco ed .• Iohos 10 .- SWM 
Df compo,.bIt ogs. HCurlty. 
Intelligence and I8n18 or humor 
for compankmlhlp wilh romance 
option, How courageous .,.. you? 
Send Ion., ond phOto 10: The DI;1y 
lowln, Box WT1 , 111 
CommunlcaUons Cerner, low. 
Cltv. IoWI 522~. 

1W1I25, 8'1- 155 lb. sludenl Wide 
vlrilty Inl .... II. OUlgolng Ind 
.I"cere. Would like to heir from 
SF 19028. WrllO: Th. DIlly IOWln. 
Bo. RG-I88. Room 111 
Communications Ce,.,.r, Iowl City 

ADOPTION 
AooPTION. Caring. flnlnclllly 
HCur. coupl. DI Irllh and Swtdllh 
ancestry wish to IDYl, cherish and 
lOr .. your .-bom Child. Logol 
and confidenUal. Please call lind. 
and Cllig COLLECT: 
212-877-3514. 
LOVING whlto married couple 
offers happiness, security, love 
and lducIUon to white newborn. 
Lega' Ind medical I.pen ... paid . 
CIII collecl. 2Q3.938-8889. 

BURGER KING 
Is now hiring part-time crew 

members for all shifts. 
$41hr- starting wage. 

Apply in person 

124 S_ Dubuque 
On Th. Piau DowntDwn 
low. CIIY 

1445 Boyrum 
Aero .. from Hy-V .. 

Hwy& Byp ... 
10wICIly 

IT COULD 
·BE YOUI 

JCL, UI big band jazz up Clapp 
, 

.,/GAY Monlhly NowoIo"or. 
Opportunity to m ... new friends. 
SASE: For YDU; P.O. Bo. 51St: 
CoralVille. Iowl 522.t. 
FRUI One gollon lruly delicious 
wllttr· from your faue ... One per 
houoohoid. ~1. 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. OUbuqu. Slr"1 

331-40459 
MonctoY' a ThurldaY' 8:30pm. 8:00pm 

AooPTION: Such proclou. gilts. 
You can give your baby II,. and a 
healthy stan. We can give It. 
flmlly, 100ds 0' love and boundless 
opportunIU ... Adoption Is a loving 
chOice. Leta talk or meet. 
Confidential. expenses paid . 
Ploue call collocl 518-367-78119. 

That's right. Since we 
began operations, hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for. 

By k,vln Goulding t The O. Iy Iowan Music 

RAPE ASSAULT HAIIASSMENT 
IIopeCriolllin. 

_(24""""1 
ADULT mouazlntl. novonln .• 1doc ________ _ 
ronllli Ind .. In, tholl .. Ind our FUUNG_? CIlI for BOOYHUGS. 
IoIEW 25c vIdoo llcodt. 33801129 E ... 1,. l'horapouUC 

Plnsure PII,C8 bodyl fOOl rnauage. 
3t5 Klrltwood 

IIEDICAl' PHAAMACY 
band ballad ("Autumn») to Dixieland ("Blame 1110 T£N Aontol .. Inc. hOI In Cofolville. _. ~ cosls I ... 10 

mlcrowl_ Ind rofrigorolOrL """ hollllly. 354-4354. 
it on the Egg") to contemporary pieces,' said Lowesl prices In Iowa. Frll 
See del"ory. 337·AENT. THE CRISIS CENTER oHers 

a. ==:..:.:;'-".:::.:..:..;---- Iniormillon Ind rolerlll .. shOrl 
"Egg,. by Bob Moses and arranged by Sce'a is OAYUNf- confldenlillll.loning. t .. m cou_lIng. IUlcldo 

informatlon. referral, T,W,Th prl'Y.ntlon. TOO message r.lIy for 
a Dixieland "throwaway tune to start the _7.9""p_m",. 335-38:..;.:...=71,;.' ____ tho doof. Ind .. coll.nt volunleer 
concert,· said Seea. "It doesn't have any OYEREAT!IIS ANONYMOUS opporlunltl ... Coli 35HI1ol0. 

. rta . talk d bo . d ~'N HELP Inytlmo. wntten pa I we Just e a ut It an ~ Mooting U.... WANT TO MAKE BOllE 
played it.· Noon Mondoy CHANGES IN YOUIIlIFI!? 

Seea'i "'Hello," which he wrote over Christ- 1:30pm Tueldayol ThursdaY' Ind"iduII. group and coupl. 
9am SoturdaY' cou""lIng IDr Iho lowl City 

mil break. is a "cross between awing and GLORIA OEI CHURCH community. Sliding scale 10ft. 

Latin, an up-tempo modal tune." The piece 33&-8515 354-1226 
. . rd 'd HO'DlNG FOA EUROPE THIS H ... PaychOth.rop,. WII wntt.en In 0 er to proVl e tenor sax ~ IUM_ (OR ANmMEj1 Jol SU8l1111NAL ludlo collin .. : 

player Anibal Rojas, a private student of lhoro from M;nn"polil. Chicago. Cullom producod conf;donco. 
Seea'a, an extended sax solo. Dr Oonver for no moro lhon S22II. smoking. weighl and Olhor. Also 

or from the East Coast for no mort biofeedback! hypnosis programs. 
Arranging "Mandance" was a class project for Ihln 1110 with "'RHITCH, IS SoIf lAanagomonl Conler. 
·.A..: .... And P tt See d 'bed th roporlld In ConaunlOf A.porll. NY 3383964. guluu.... y arro . a escn e Tlmoo.lot·1 Qo. Good HoulOk .. p' ==~------

piece II "hannolodic - a blend of harmony, Ing. ond nltlonal notwotlt mDrnlng TAROT Ind Olher motaphysicol 
d lod I ' k h I sho'q. For delllll, Cllil lessons and reedings by Jan Gaut, movement an me y. t s a roc is sty e 212~2000 or ... rlIO: AIRHITCH. uporionco<l Instructor. Call 

with an aeee sible beat using avant,..garde jazz 2901 Broodwoy. SuitolooR. 351-8511 . 
techniques." Now York NY 10025. WAIII80AII0 LAUNDER-IT 

A1th h d ed oJ: • • • aI CONCfANED lbOUt Llundromol. dry cleaning 

LOVING whll' morried coupl. 
oHer. happiness, security, love 
and education to newborn. legal 
and medical expenses paid. CaU 
collect 2Q3.938.e889. 
ADOPTION. From baseball mitts or 
ballerinl oIIpPll'I 10 Ir;pS 10 lho 
zoo. even the carpool to 
kindergarten, we ar. ready to 10'" 
and raise I child Ind give him! hlr 
all tho opportunill .. Ind 
encouragement that hel she could 
hive. We ..... happy, .ctlvl, 
financially secure couple elger to 
love and share our 11\115 with a little 
one. P".se call our aHorney Diane 
Michelson collect .,5-945-t680 or 
1-300-332--3818. She can .,rang. 
tor US to talk. 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA 
odv'rI;olng •• ocuII .. couple _ks 
to adopt caucasian babV. 
proforobly male LIt's holp IIch 
olhor. E.penlll paid. Call collecl 
lor Leslie. Workdl\'l't818) 
108-9383. Woakondll evenings
(818) 8117. e.28. 

WARM. LOVING couple wishes to 
ldopI Inllnl or twlnl. Will provide 
• nurturing, financially stable 
home. I kind Illhor and a lull limo 
mOlh.,. Strictly Iogil. Call Jane or 
Rich COLLECT. 402-512.()9g5. All 
expenses paid. 

HELP WANTED oug evot to penonrung ongm stu- I pouible prognoncy? and drop-oll. 

dent compositions, JeL always perfonns at Coli Slrtllrighl. 33He65. t0303"Wsll
I011a7m P-RTTI- Ilnllorlll hotp ___ ~ 

d·· aI" . h h d" b' Free prltfilnlncy t"ling. ....... .. ~ ,~ leaat one tra Ilion str8Jg t-a ea 19 u_ .. " . "-n.-"~_. A.M. Ind P.M. Apply 
~ . ~ -, ~ ,. REIUMES & Cover Line" 01 """--5 30 F I band Piece. Tonight it will be Duke Ellington's 1\ 2p 3:""",.0 : pm.MondlY- r dlY· ~ m ,xceptional qUllity. All Midwest Janitorial service 

'Rockin' in Rhythm." In order to make the Thullday and Fridoy. I~ profoulonl. Over 10 yo.,. 2121 9th Slroot &-8pm. _nosdoy .,po'rion,ct. Coil Melinda, I 
piece more "authentic," the group added a few ~;;;;:No;;;;",:po:I:ntma;;;;n;I:-.Io<l;;;;;.;::;:~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::::::;;; CoralVlle 
aections baaed on recordings that were not . NOW HIRING Plrt I;me barlenderS ovon;ng. Apply In pollOn. M-Th 
included in the arrangement they purchased. SENIORS' 2~pm 
By also chanaing BOme of the rhythms, "it Share Your Success WUh F'amQy and FHends Th.lowl AI .. r Power Compony 

.. ' d l1.nnlouncc:mlmts! 501 1st A .... CorllvlII. mak s the arrangement uniquely ours,' said Commencement an ConvocatJon EOE 
Seea. are now available by the Alumni AssoclatJon GOVERNMENT JOBS SI8.~ 

Completing their whirlwind week, JCL will at the Alunml Center. SS9.230/year. Now Hlr;ng. Call KODda,·Friday 8:00 am·5:oo pm 101105-8111-1000 .. I. R.9612 for 
perform Wednesday night at Gabe's, 330 E. ""lIlIJ'uII, ._ ... wltk Ik. U ..... nJt, I0Il. cu"onlltdtral/Ist. 
Washington St. After having played every NANNY" fAIIT 
oth r day for a week, Macmillan predicts the TANNfNG ........ o\L 10 ...... ty Has molh.,·, helper lobllviliobl • 

.... - ' --'J PLE MEETING Spend In • .,citing year on the e.al performance Bhould be a "real monster, we11 m;nut. -",nl lor only 125. CIII PEO COllI. "you 10 ... children. would 
be smoking." ""ECIlION Of_I 337·1108. 11k. tD _ InDlhor port 0' tho 

• Great starting pay - $5.00 hr. 
• Variety of shifts - full time and 

part-time, day and evening. 
• Professional training. 
• Positive. exciting. growth 

atmosphere. 
• Life. health, dental and visIon 

care plans even for part-timers! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA ClTY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'RE PIT - THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

IIDV""'~' r ~~!..of::;.~ 
AN EOUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MAK'E YOUR PLACE 
IN BAGEL HISTORY!! 
.we have immediate openings for full and 

part-time counter people, bakers, and 
dough makers. We'll train you. If you're 

bright. personable and want opportun~ies, 
join us. Starting salary $3.75. 

Apply In person 

Dance~s perform student works 
HOG ROA" POrlln. Complet. PEOPLE counlry. sha,. family "po';.neat 
pock_ Dr mool only. Tho Ind moka new IMondi. coli 
CalMing Shopp" 331....... 201-14lHl204 or wrllo 80.825. 

SELECTIVE DATING LlVing"Dn NJ 01039. 
Pholos .nd porsonlllztd III". 
_Id women 2tHO. By 
oppolntmonl. Clillor more -'U~CI. BRUEGGER'S 

BAGEL BAKERY Iy Ionnl Gordon 
The Oily an 

departm nt's Young Dancers Program. 
Although Erin Cornell, Erika Fedge and 
J nmf, r Phelps all looked a little tense at the 

'nning, they warmed to their perfonnance, 
howilli real promise by the end. Crist's 

choreography. both lovely and well within the 
young dancera' abilities, made the girls look 

~=,,--______ ,Inlormltlon. 363-1031. 
IINOLE. Oaling Club. IA"I Ihll 
special person , enhance your lit • . 
Spoclll Introduclory DH.,. Low 
m.n,boroh;D. Wrko: 221 E. 1011",.1. 

IA 52245. 

KING -- ~ """,Iclll .... 
lor lily oIIIft.lIdng 13.75.tw 
.............. of milling....",. 

""" ... IIIOIIIha. App!yin_. 
Hwy.'W.eorwvllle 

very Impresaive. 
Eroodo/li Hu's "Trio· was given a tight per- ALONE. $;ngl.1 Fill b"",huro. 

001.101.1" "'c., 80. 232Il0013. 
fonnance by Chalie Livingaton, Jeannine Mur- Oocolur IL 8252-t; HIOO-7(1-MATE ._ 21. 8' groduato otudonl, 

NOW HIRING Plrl tlmo 
busperlOfls Ind 'dIshwasher • • 

=~=;::.!.==-::::r.::~::::1 Apply In _ 2-<1pm M-Th. 

rell nd ~th Zogg, and aa a result his attempt I"'''''NG 0UT1 Inrocll ... h,,,, .. I. IlrDng oIlont 
C IntolloclUl1 type wllh good _ .. 

to Int.egrate hine8e traditional dance, modem DI humor. _" non""",klng 
d n and ball twa. more lucid than ever. Hu MAIL BOXES ETC .• UI Ilk. co.. lemale 18-3OIoh. lor oI_ro EVERYTHING IOf "",I rol.llonlhlp. _ wrlll w". 
red fin a the word ·poignant"; his quick 'Bo... Soutll Vln Buron, No.3. 'Shlpplng Supplln 
al maUon between sharp, flexed movement ·Prol'''''''11 Picking Too _~ man In hll 40'1 

and Iyriciam make both more dramatically 'FAX And Overnlghl Mill lOOking lOf. opoclal to ...... 

The IoWI Ridr Power Compln)' 
501 III A .... Corotvill. . 

EOE 
,,'IT!M' Unlim;ltd II conducting 
a _"I O"",,lIllon lor ptople 
In .. rested In working lull or part 
time willi people wllh 
_opmonl., dl .. bililln. Coil 
338-9212 lor ctol .. Ind II ..... EOE 

'UPS camplnlon In 31)'1 Ihot 11,," ID 
etched. Of all the students, he is the one who 1,. .. 1. onjoys tho IpIondo" DI .fllAVON 
I mOlt obviously deli ning hie pel'8onal choreo. 25~ on ohipplng con ... willi IIIIt opring Ind 10 I ,.,...ntlc. Send EXTRA us. 

M . 

Id. I_r ond photo 10 80x FOIl. The EARN 
graphic vocabulary. He needs to reline and Dolly lOW .... Room 111 Up 10 50% 

225 lewa Avenue 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

JOIN A 

WINNING TEAM! 

CAROUSEL 
MOTORS 

d I d h · h' 221 E. MI"'ot Communlcotl ... Conter. CIII Miry. 338-71123 
exten t - an t en use It to say somet mg. ;:;:::;::::::::1:3 ::::=:;1 1.... lowI522.2. Br_.8015-2278 Iowa City'S most progressive new & 

"CIOIIlng th Book" by Shyla Osborn to jungle ,. NANNY 
rhythms by Greg Macmillan was the riskiest STRICTLY SOCIAL II~~IS::01'7:" used car dealershsalip is loofkfing to 
work on the prolfl'am in every wa,y - musi· MONDAY Option 10 IIy Dul Ind expand its es sta , 
cally, physically and emotionally. [t twisted APRIL 10,7 PM ChOOM your I.mlly. We will teach you how to sell new 

Nann~ Network 
and tortured dancer Melissa Goll with a 304 EPB Nlllonwide Dpenlngo & used cars and earn an income 
reverie turned black but somehow was not as 8ponlored by: EII"Ha~ncy 
disturbing 81 it coull! hav been. GolI may GAY PEOPLE'S UNION Clill . of $20,OO(}-$3O,OOO in your first 

All Welcom.1 HOURKEEI'!III WANTID W ft 
have been miaca t for the solo, or poIalbly L-.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~::::~~~~~~I Now accepllng oppllcollonllor lui year. e o,er: o born ned. to do a little more work .. ond pori limo hou""_ ond • Six new car lines plus a fantastic public arol .tllndont&. Apply In 
sh.rpenlng th agony of the pie«. portOn II tho BOlt W"tem used car inventory 

TIl v nlng nded with David Marchant',"Of :~~~~ :'1::~.HE<re.lI85· • Full benefit package 
Lo and LUlt ... but mostly lust" to the 
music of J,B. Bach - a sUCC81sful, if Instantly • Excellent pay plan UIY WOIIKI heel"nl poyl S red 
recognilable, imitation of David Panon', _bl. producta al hOme. CIII • Iructu training program 
'Th Courteaiel" &een at last year'B Dance \~~'Ormilion. ~HIOO3 .. 1. • Opportunity for advancement 
Oala. Marthant picked up not only on Pal'8On', HAPPY 8 No experience necessary. 
ubject malter, the ridiculouBnellll of courtly F k NOW HlIlIMO full limo lood 

lov , but aI 0 on hill technique of incorporating rom everyone you now ::;~;:::::''::I~':''rod. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
thrualing elbowlI and knobby knees Into an 1 •• lIablilty. Apply In f*Ion 2-<1pm Contact Dave Bell 
otherwi Victorian movement set. Marcbent willing to pay to see "'T:'lowa RI .. r Po .. r Compony for an interview. 
ha. II twl.ted a senM of humor II his model, hUml"ll"atedl 501t!~~:- 809 Hwy.l Weat 
and the audience laughed and cheered at hie EO!! 354-2S50 
cllV r IIndin,. , ... -----------_ ... _ .... 1 ________ '-------------...... _ ...... "'--...J 
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HELP WAITED HELP WOTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 

-----I ITEMS 
WHO DOES In 
CHIPI'I!II 'S Tailor Shop. mon', 
"d women'. lIhe,.tlont. 

OU"UTY Core. alown and IlellDENT hou .. manager In W.N'I'I!D: Coohl ... and .... r. 
IIndscape mainten.nce compln)' •• change ror reduced rtnt. Start cart drt.,.,.. 10r thll -.on. CI .. r 
hao full tl ... poeItions lVau_ May IS. MulllMo -~ ~bIo, Quail Golf eou,... 82$.2281 . 
_In t.,. mowing. priming and willing to wortt. kind. 1138-3851. 
_ and _ dapartmonlo. If yGIl 
enjoy wortdng outdoor, and ~ng '-NISTII"TM _TMIT: 

.OIlEATJOI 
IUPlIIV1SOllY POIITIOII 

Flat pacod. roptdly growing 
w_·. '''''Ion IpOCllity atoro 
F .... lon mercnandlslng .,pertonce part of • first c'- t ..... , coil _ 10-20 hour1i WNI< fo< the 

J64.3t08 or IIOP by 212 lit St.. Journal of Corporotlon lAw. Word 
Co,.1\Ii11o for _Information. pr ...... ng •• perionOl _ . 

FULL TI .. E COO IIIld .blllly 10 m.nlgo doolrlblo. 

Working knowIedgo of NIGHT DISHWASHER. Appr.,imlloly 25 houro WNl<ly. 

OlleEN .Iz .... torbod . Good 
condition. 180. Coli 3501-8302 .n .. 

121 112 EUI W •• hlngton SIr .... 
Dial 351-1228. 

.:!:::::....--------I DNE·LOAD "OVE: Movoo 
IIOOKCAIl, 119.115; 4-dro_ applianOll. lumltur • • pe...,., .. 
_~ 1511.15: flble- dook. $34.85: belonging,. ate .. 351.5943. 
_. $148.85: Monl • • . 85i 
m."_.188.85: chelrs, 114.85: ITUOI!NT HEAltH 
IImpe. otc. WooOSTOCK 'flElClltl'T1Oll17 

TYPING TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
TIl( TIN 'or In"<notlonal T' ...... 
.. orkth09 will bo hold on Selurcloy. 
Ap~1 15. Contocl tilt Study 
Abroact AdVItIng Cont". ~. 
to roqunt rogla""~on "Iotorl." 

IIU~CllAR Inlorn.1lano1 Student 
10 cordi .t IhO SIUdl Abroect 
Advillng Cente" 28 n'.tn.Uonai NOW .. flfNG "'II tl ... _I Wordporfect prolofrod but no! 

peraono Ooytimo III",.. _Irod. Tokl Include typing. 
f 1 ~pm. M.OOI hour plut tlpe. billing. Hllng. memo .. r~lng .• nd 

Apply In perlon. vory gonerouo dllcoun~ rapid 
odvoncomont opportunity. " you 

Mof 2 pmoS pm .'" Int .... tod In joining ou, 

FURNITURE. 532 North Oodgo. Hove your doctor coli it In. 
Open llam-5:15pm .very d.y. Low prl""" ... dotlvor fill! 

UPS SHIPPING 
~~~~~~~~==~I~Con __ "~r. ~~~_I._5 . ________ __ 

Apply In poraon. 2-4pm M- Th. othor .. rIous _ ,.Ioted to tho 
~ Iowa RiYor p....., Company prodllCllon 01 alogal i""mal. Send 

SOl Flraf Avo , CoraMl1o rosume to David RopP. Journal of 
:-___ ..:E:;,;OE;;:"., ____ I Corporation Law. Boyd Law I'I!flION' .. antod to dlllributo 
CAWAIGN jobs. U.S. Senotor Building. Unlvoralty of low.. publlcotlon on compus. $4.001 

118 E. College aplrnod and _gotl. l .. m. pIouO 

L:=========IOPP'" .1: - FASHION COMPANY 
1873 8r_ay. Plpperwood PI. 

UI!D .Icuum cl .. n.... FEDERAL EXPRESS 
rauonabty prlcod. SI. block. Irom Clinton St. dormo 

IIMNOY'$ VACUU... ClNTIIAL fl(XAU PllAIlIUCY 
351-1463. 00dg0.1 Oayonporf 

FOIl UL!: Ouaon .llI futon .nd 
3380307. 

TYI'tNQ .nd word procoooing. 
.. parloncod. APA Ind MLA 
guarontaod _II ..... ruth jobo 
~blt. '1 .15 po< page lVOr• 

ShirleY . 
351-2557 

101m-1IPm 

MASSAGE 
CLDlIIl HANDS Thorapeutlc 
..... 350-83lIO Coniliod So. 
roo" o.porlonco. Women """,. Tom Horkin I, hiring "'" tlmofiold ;,:1ow= • ..:Cc,:lty""· _______ 1 "'hou=r . ..:338-M==78;::. _____ _ 

ItIftI conv_rofor tho ournmor. C "'~II WAN'I'I!D RCflnAflIAL pooIlions lV.Hoblo 
o.t IrNOIvod In COfnpolitlvo U.S. Bockman _lot .. _ E'po<klncod only. FulV POri tton .. 
Sen.ta ..... C.Jl337.atOO, .... for program,.,.,. knoWlodg_1n C. Tempor.ry. poaIbio """""nonl. 

PAAT TI"! cloanlng help _ fromo. Eight month' old . 1175. WAN'I'I!D: Sowing. All lorm.1 _r 
for I.,go ""rtmont campi ... Coli ~. -brld.l. bridoomoid. oto. 30 yea,. 
33601115. oxparkonOl. 338-04Ae."" Spm. 
==~-------I FOIl SAU: 'TWo bod" one dr_. woooeUAN IOIIND RIMQ! r.f:::::~=~~;;;:--I THI .... TSU CLINIC accur.... St_ 'odUCIIon. 

Con d'Ug.~ .. plin rotlOl. ,00IIlotlon. 
Phil 0< larry. and 0_ objoct o_tod Coli 338-1572 2-4pm to _ule 
-:----------II.ngu_for full and pari tlmo appointment. 
IIOUSEJ(E!I'I!II wontod Including pooItionL 354-5118. eNA ~~I tvliloblo. P.rI 
Ioundry.cooklng 1.2day11_ ~~,~ 
experience rIInning houoohold __________ 1 tlmo 7.lfto3pm. 3pm-llpm. Coli 
pre/onrod. Mood _ pennI!. ,AlIT n_ dayo. fle.lbIo hours. Oattnoll fo, Into",ie .. appolnt.,.,t 
33 __ 7-li_I3-4....;..n_.;.,r_Bpc.m_. _____ 1 Alae .vliloblo: flo.lbIo nlght.nd 351-1720. 
OfIflOImINITY: kI.o- In _ - hours. E.cettont .. Ofklng NHDCAIH? 

... , onvironmont. S4.51!1 hour. 
England for ono yeor (Juno 1_ Sunlhlno Cloaning Sorvioa. 

Mlteo _ lOlling your clothto. 
TIll! RCDND ACT IlUALl tIHOI 

'Son~"!. ~::~. F.lrfy now. Coli 336-31SO. ..II. and .... IC .. TV. velt. It_. 
·Atlanl. travot-llIIClI WNI<' WAITED TO BUY .uto _nd.nd I:om_clliooune 

'L,oo Vog .... todd.,. S2SOI _. ..100 and .... Ieo. <100 Hlghllnd 
"_ Yortt. prlvot. aPl.' Court. 338-7547. 

S1751_' 
-virglnl. Inton!- S2OO/ WNI<

Mlny pooItlon, ovI".blo. 
000 _ COfnmlfrnont nacMIIrt . 

cllI'~t37-HANI 

BUYING ci.oaa ring, and othor gold IlWING .. 11hI without P111I"'"'-
and oUvo,. lTOII·. lTA_ , IIlIor.tlono. Sotllng prom dr_. 
COINS. '07 S. Dubuque, 354-1l15li. .11.,. I 

_2422 

gotlOI'll hoIlih Improvo_t 
318 North Oodgo 

UI-4IIt 

TR.\NOIIIUTY THI",,"UTlC 
MASSAGE 
CAlL NOW 

331 .. tl1 
You dMlrW III 

Juno 1980 or Iong.r,. Stay .. 1I1> us 33HI71111. 
and our two chlldron (_ 8 and 
4,. Good PlY .nd _lIS. WORK STUDY "udlnll _ 

offoro top dollar for your 
'Pring ."d summer ctotMs. 

Open at noon. Coli firol. 
2203 F 5t_t 

(ICross from Sonor PIbtoo). 
338-&454. 

COLLEGE 
FINOCIAL AID 

PETS 
-------1 

1\-1 TIll! and thrllb trimming .nd 
removol. 337-8831 0,858-5115. _":::::=:::;"';:::::;'_1 MINDIBODY 

Incfudlng your own car. P_ now .nd thlo ournmer to _III witt JEWELRY IOWA CITY YOGA CENT!!! ropty by _r or phono. RoIIort V. co,. ofloborata<y onlmotl. MUll 
_In. 78 ~Ing Hou .. Rood. IMo oIlglbio for wo" Itudy finonci.1 
WIndham NH 03087; 1I()3-4304-4.477. aid and willing to wortt-"end .. 
OYEfIRAI oIOIIS. Alae c"''''' Coli JolIn 0' Jo. 335-77404. COUlO! f_ and _e DIAMOND for YOOIr money. 

"'!~~~~~~ ___ 1'4Ih yoor. E.porkoncod inltrUCIIon 
... S""ing now 

Yoga W,lh 8otbtro Walch 
Meditation with Tibetan 

a.ddniltMonil 
Informllion 354 .. 794 

lllipo. $10.000- $15,0001 yelrl_ LINE cookl.nd dilll .. _ra. We 
Hlringilloting., 1_7-eDOO ore now ~Ing appIlcationl fo, 
oxt. 0J.9II12. "'" and port timo poaltionL Apply 

In pet"lOO 11: 
UYEllVU ~ Boot WOItOm W_ Inn 

and _'11 polO the tovlngo on to J.aO a Highway 1186 
yout Rota. and ltudy wIIllI you (exit 2<10) 
-. plum&. Wo'lI PlY you Corolvllll 
CASIl to COfnponsaw for yGIlr EOE 
tlmo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. Pfoa .. ,top b) 
and SAVE II UFE. DININO 1l00M! B.nquot Servoro 

low. City Plaamo Barlondorll Cocktoll Servoro 
318 E.t Bloomington BanqUOl Sotup! Mou .. Peroan 

35f-<l101 W .... now _ling .ppllcallont 
Hours: l00m-6;3Opm, M- W- F. I for "'II and perf tlmo poalltoo;ol. 

11 :300m-6:3Opm T- Th. Apply In _ .t: 
--'====:::"':'~::""'- ~ 8011 W .. torn Wootfield Inn r---------, t-eo a Hwy 1186 

(E.lt 2<10, 
Corolvllll 

RN POSITIONS 
AVA:lABlE 

Pili·""" 3 pm-l1 pm ohIIII 
Full-T\ono 1 I pm-7 am Ihllll 

Skilod nulSlng honW _ 01 

NI"-~ 
~oUry."''

ponolon pion. tu'lon grant •• paid 
CE\Tland 1Io.1bIo _ ..... ... _. 
Good way to r ...... « tho 

nursing -" Ion»I 

OAKNOLLRETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

OOp/lOfno .... free fln.nelal old lor 
your collogo oducotlon. Coli 
I-«IQ-USA·1221 ort. 8885 0< wrllO: 

PoIlcon I\cOCIomIe SO",toao 
p.O. Bo. 32e7 

lowl City IA 5224-4 

OAADUATllluclonll. free 
finlnc181 aid for your grllduate 
oducation. Coli HI00-USA·I221 
.)Ct. 8885 Or writ.: 

p.llcon llcodomle SOrvicos 
P.O. Bo. 32e1 

Iowl City IA 522404 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

::::::::::::':::::l~:::::::':'~ ___ 1 Nice Itano, 1575. Apprllaod IlOIlO 
354-2278. 

GINtDSI NAlM! AIII!RICANJew!~IIY. 
__________ 111110 lin. noll.n chain,. 1.1_1 

I'0Il SAU: Soube Goor: _ luh. 
EXcoilent condition. Boot offer. 

Union GrOUnd Floor. "",lifO 
through 14. 110m.."... 

::;;~~I02;;;" ____ 1 CHILD CARE 
ANTIQUES 

THE IINTIQUE MAlL 
S07 ~. GILBERT ST 

lD-Spm7Days ytSAlMCll.AYAWA~ 

..c'. IUOC_ CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORI.tAT1ON SERVICES. 

Unltod way Agency. Dey coro _. _ ..... 
praochoof Ilollngo. _I .. n .... 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unlvoralty 
lIuclonts, laculty and Ita" _. 338078114. 

ACCIIIIATl. FAST .UI'P_ 
Spotllng co~ona. 

351-4885 

TYI'tNG 
...d WOIIO I'tIOCUItNQ 
' Your _nol/\allll.nt
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 

221 Eaot 1.1 .... 
354-2113 

OUAUTY Proaonlltlo~ Moan. 
Bahor Grodoo. Fat. !lcCurafo. 
roaoonable rl .... 338-517A . 

QUAlITY 
IIllllCAl 

~D PIIOCESSING 
".001 pego. 

Plckupl doItvory. 
3510341t. FRIES 

BBQ & GRill 
NMdI line cook .. 
Full or part.tlme. 

EOE 

Call for an intervieW 
ap~nbl1ent351-1720 

INVlSTIIIENTil I BOOKS ___________ 1 8II .... EII nanny _In long 

f1 .151'~ 
Spotlchacl<.r 

Dtllywhooll '--r Print _ .... 
Weekend and evening. 
Experlence pref.rred. 

Apply It: 

~ ~~ 
• I. DuIIuquo 

IowooCtIy 

W"N'I'I!D: M.tu,. ""rson! ca..plo 
to Mr¥I U • Iiw-ln care gtwr for 
.n'" .dult. Solaryl room.nd boor< 
nogOtloble .. Ith I.mlly. C.II 
__ 80m and 5prn M·F. 
35105885. 

HOllE HEALtH .Ido. P.rt tlfn •• 
f'-xlblo houro. Co .. lor terminal", 
III pettonll It hQfnO. CNA dOllrlb'
s.<ld wortt hl,tory .nd two 
,.I ... nees to 10 ... City ~eo 
Inc. 813 Bloomington St. 
Iowa City. IA 52245. 

FOOD PROGRAM coordinltor! 
cool< fo< UPCC D.yco ... 
E",,",klnc. In 1.0'11' acalo COOking 
and -ecountlngl record k"p4ng. 
Muat be avallabll Monday- Frid.y. 
fO;300m-l :3Opm. C.II 338-f330. 
okfo< U ... 

MIl U'IIluli limo l1pm- 70m 
pooItlon lVIII_. Plel .. call lor 
more Inform.tio,... Solon Nursing 
Clro Conter. 644-3-492. 

IlUSDlllYEIl noodod. 
Transportation for oIderiy. EYOrt 
othor _kInd. SofUrdoy Ind 
Sunday. 8om-4pm. No cIoluHour·. 
lIe_ noodOCl. C .. I35H720 for 
Interview appointment. a.knoll. 

FUll n .. E c_. 11-4. M-F. 
E.perlonco prolorrod. Tho Alri l .. r. 
low. City. 337-5314. 

LlFEOUAflDI. F.W. Kont P ... 
Beach. Advanced lif_vlng or WS 
roqulrod. Apply In peroon at 
Johnaon County Conwrvation 
Board Opo<.tlona Conter. Kont 
Pork. EOE. 

ZEIIO 00_ R .. ,NAIII I. 
_Ing I .... "'ctors to conduc1 no 
mon~ down reaf .tltI MCIIlnar. 
In thl, area. Comml .. lon, u high 
• 110.000 per month. Roat _ 
•• pertonoa roqulrod. Catl 
81f1-43t.ll30. 8-4 PST. 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5/hour to sIBrt 

Seeking indlvidt.-" with good communication skiA$ 10 IIIIemarl<et 
Il'8riety of ~ for National elientl. 

S-.denll and hoinemakers ideal. No experience 0808M8/y. 

• flexible hoIn/we'. work with yt:AX ~ 
• WOI1t In downtown IocatIorVcIo8e 10 campus 

• Within walking distance from II 
houIIng and bus routes 

• PaId 1I'8InIng 
• BenetItIIavallabl6'PaId vacation 

• Excellent offtce environment • $M1otI' gunnteed 
Cal 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm' 

or slop by Monday-Friday, 2 pm-S pm at 
209 E. Washington St., No. 303 

DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT SU .... ER 
E .. PLOY .. ENT. OUR LOMBARD,ILL, 

OFFICE IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPUCATIONS FOR SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT. CALL 
1-800-323-114211, EXT. 3111 

TO ESTABUSH AN INTERVIEW. 

~ory Iffractlvo 
,_ Tox doductlblo 

400% Retum on ,"-lmont 

Wrl.: 
In_tmont 
POBo.121 

low, City III 522404 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TAX "'!I'AflATION 
Experiencod ......... bIo. free 
plc:.up and dotlvory. Coil ~7. 

LOW IlUDCII!T1- NO "'0IIlI!"" 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

. WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
cau for free oonoultllion. 

E_inga a _. 33HDII5 

A·l MOIII! ",poi", Chimney and 
foundation repel •• Ba_t 
.. ot.rproollng. Mlscatlooooul 
ropoir. 331.a31 0< ~115. 

HAIR CARE 
lHINKlNO abOut color? W.',. •• perienced, 

I-4A1REZE 
511 1o!o.II_uo 

351-7525 

"-___ ....;,;EO;.;;fiM'I';;.;,;IH.;.;.....; ___ ~ .... , MISC. FOR SALE 

The Daily Iowan 
NED OF UIIlNQ 11114_ ANO 
NO IlAAtNS? Full tlmo summer 
WOfk, ,17831 month. EXperi4onoa 

UTAllUIHED artl.t nooda tomall 
oubjocll for portroh .. rioIand 
flguro ,tudlOl. ClIl35H858. 

and ........ _III. For Inlerview ... _ ....... _ .......... _ ... 
Inform.tlon coli 35H611 . ACTMSTS 
8II .... I!R nanny lull limo Iivo-In fqr 
rolorded child. Room. board plUI Fight for social 
.. Iary. OWn trinoporlllion. P.O. 
Bo. 18. Cllnlon IA 52732-0018. change and 
URN "00'0 _kly working It ealth care refonnl 
homo In IjIIJ" tlmo. Send 10K· If you are 
oddrOllOd .Iomped onvolopo to 
KlnotiCi. Bo. 373. low. City IA articulate and 
522404. 

!III'I!RllNC!lIIONfYl TIIAVEL politically 
Work bock EIIt for tho sum_. motivated, 
Avorogo Nmlng .. $375 ptual_ 
C.II for Info. 354-1t146. give us a 
CA .... CDUNRLORI wantod for call todayl 
prlvoto Mlehlgan boys! glris Iowa City 
oummor campa. T_h: ..,Immlng. Al:!tlon Network 
c.noeIng. umng, .. aterakling, 
gymn.tlco. rlflory. or~. IOnnto. 354·8116 
gotf, oporfs. compUIO ... camping. ...-...:~~:.:.:~--"" 
crana. dramotiCi. OR riding. 11110 
kttct.n, offici, mIIk'ltenlince. 
Salary 1800 0< moro plua R&8. Tl .. trOIIARY lull tlmo pooition. 
Morc Soogor, 1785 MapI'. Juno 18- July 21. superYIolng 
Norlftlield. lIIinolo 1ICDII3. toonagors In con .. _1on projoc1l. 
312-4046-Z444. Conllructlon o.pa,lenco dOllr.bI • • 

THE lOADING DOCII . For t/Io _ 
tum~u .. value In 10_ 338-6540 _OJ. Ellta ISO. On')'Mr Old. 
Only 360 milo •. $1.75 now. bolt 
oHef. 
Couch Ind motchlng col1oo Ioblo. 
$40. 
Coli Brion. 358-2&4a. dlys: 
351-8290. """"Inga. 

on fllD OF TIIOSI! UNWAN'I'I!D 
ITlIII WIllI AN AD IN tHE 01 
CWSlFt!DI. CALL _17k 

11111 SfLECTIIIC II corroctlng 
typowrifor, .CCOOIOrloo. Cherry 
con<fitkln, prlvat. owner. '150. 
354-3224. 

.,OFEfDIIACK oqulpment. 
Portlblo EMG ond IIngor 
tamplrotu," u~1ta. 1500 .achI 
080.~. 

TWIN lIZ( man,", 115. Brown 
swIvoI rocker $10. Or boll oH.". 
351-6400. _Ing,. 

JET FIOIITlR plano print. 5'''''. 
Uounted on rnatonit • . Two p'" 
Phono 822·2719 days. 338-4Oe5 
lnor 5:30pm. Prioa negotl.blo. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHO' TIl! IlUDDlT IHOI'. 2121 

NlED IIION!Y fo< booIco7 
u.na and CIIIh .,,11_ In _ondo 

PIIWN 

IoIond. NY. E.porlonco WIth 
hou_ ... nd chUd .... 1. 
oxpoctod. For more Information 
contact 35$-5061. 

1lll0000LAND Wooda h. aprIngI -----====----I oum ... , oponlngo. U_.lorgo 
hou ... fun prograno. lull and part 
tlmo. 337-811t1O. 

QUALITY W.N'I'I!D: P.rI tlmo child ... ,.for 

USED DOOKS Inl," In ou,homo now through 
~ sum ...... Mood trsnoponallon. 
III 338-3«4 • 

litetature, Histoty AlfC(', IIfJOU COOl' DA YCAM 
The Sciences and Art Irnmodlota .ponlngo for 2·5 1M' 

Also old • . Warm. nufurlng 'Imoaphoro. 
great oIoHI child rotlo. For 

Firsl Edilions and Rare Books vItit.tIon ti .... and oppllcllion 
coli Mary La...,... 354-1_. 

AMARANTli BOOKS WAN'I'I!O: Perean to provide 
Withington. GlIbo~ companyl core to fO and 12 YNr 

Open 7 Ooys: 3!!,4'0722 old, onor _ May homo • '-==========-I Eutaldo. OWn tranoportltlon. • FIo.lbto. tomporary. 354-2352. 

IIOlHllI'l HElI'I!II 
FOR SUMMER RECORDS 

Uni-.lty InItrllctor .-. cottogo 
CAIH 'AID for girt 10 hoIp WIth four yNr old lOll 
jaz2 and btUM and I hou"",,oId __ 
and Largo """nfltloo ... r,.."I,1 frOfn CIImpuI. fonold 
wilt If _ry. RECORO OWn cor pre1orrod. 
"'" , FIr.T~'"'' 112 South Unn. 

~rdlVIaa 
Plckupi Dotiloory Sttllfoctlon Ooa __ 

354-3Z!A. 

NANCY .. ' ..... iWM 
I'tIOCUIIIIO 

Typing .nd 1_ prfntlng lor 
roou ..... papers (IIPA.MLA). 
monuocrip1l. _ •. lottora. Ruah 
jobo. All work .. ved lor IOIy 
_lana. Down1own drop --. 
RESUME 

OUAllTY WOIID 
PIIOC!IIING 

Exper1 _me proporatlon. 

Enfry- """ through 
_ecutl .... 

354-7822 

IleSUlld 
THAT GET THE IlITEtMEW 

..... L BOXES. ETC USA 
221 EMt Mark. 

354-2113 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

D· __ .... _ 

lilt 128.85 Soto 118.85 
OUITAII FOIJIjOATION 
351~ 1 :»t:30, M-F 

8PECHMAN 
lUI Resume Service 

351·8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKilLS NOWI 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 
• We vlcs.o tape rou NIW .... _~NOI 

J. HAlt. KEY_RDS 
1015Arthu. ~ 

• Offer lob hunting WChnlqUH 
• Anliya Interview Itntegy 

FOIIIAll: Spinot-conoolo plano. 
Bargain. 

• le.rn critical Job hunting aklt,. 

Wonted: RooponoIbto peny to talco 
0"'" low month., payments on 
aplnet piono. Sot toc.lly. Coil 
1IOo-327-3345.ort. 102. 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your SatisfactIOn Is Alw<lYS Gu,JI .lfltt'C'd" 

IUFFlT CI.rlnOl. SI. yeors old: 
uaod thrN y .. ra. Good cond~. INSTRUCTION 
~ca::II~35~I~~~ __________ 1 

QUALITY uaod FlIhor upright SCUU touona. PADI open ..... r 
pI.ono. Good ptaylng condition. cortlflcoUon In four days. Florid. 
::14::.7::5 • ..::354-38==18::..~ovon=l::.::ng!: .. ::.... __ llripa _1I.bIo. Coli 1_~. 
BACII Strod""'rlu. I"'mpot 

::::~;;..::I338-::::r '..:::=::::' .;-.' Good_condIt __ Ion_. _I TUTORING 
OUtTAIIIHOW. 2nd Annuli IlATII TUTOII 
E .. tom low. Show. Now. UNd. 
vlntogo gullS" Ind mloootl~ TO n-tE R'~~ 'Ell 
Prlcod to lOll or tr_. 30 _tori "",,,u 

•• nt you thor • . 13 odmlaolon. Mlrk Jonoo 
Sunday. April 18, 11~. Shoroion 354-4318 
Inn. 1-380 .nd 33rd Avo. S.W.. "AtHalATlCI22to1:001.0QA5 
Codar Rapldo IA. For Informalloo STII"STICS 2250002.120 
;;:CO::;".::3:;,:18-:;.::;382;;,:-7,:800;:;,' _________ 1 PHYSICS :ze:005-012 

CHEMISTRY 4:007. 013 
FRENCH 9:001. 002. 100 COMPUTER ~ 

WORD 
PROCESSIN. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
stlll2E. ........ Ioo'~' IA 
IIiPROVE YOUR .tai .. ic ... 

proloaaloMl _ ........... "' .. 
.... ....... " ......... "I,"", 

."_'dot" .. • "01 ........ ot 101. 
_1572 .... ,0""1.-

'AIlTollllE Clllhior. Night and • 
-"end hours. Start now througt 
oummor or Iongof. SlIrtlng _ 
above minim,..-n with raJ ... ft.r 
frolnlng . Apply In peroon. _ro 
~. 315 Kirkwood. 

====-----_1 For morelnfOfl'n8tion contlct 
FUU TIME photogrophor lor MaYOf·' Youlh Employmont 
og_ 01. day I __ In Program, 410 Iowa Avonue. 

SOuth RiYoroido Orlve. for good IIUY. lOll, tr.do computer hold-
usod clothing, _II k~chon 1_ wara. 10""" and oupplloo. lit STUDE."... Guido 10 Co""'IUlI 

'Slmplo EKpIanotion • 

l.AI!lIlJpoOotIlng-~ 
word pfOCOIOing oonrtco.- 24 
hour roaumo_'-" 
-00lI0 T09 Publiahlng" tor 
brochura' ........... lophyr 
Copioo, 124 Eall WoIhIngton. 
36i-3500 

S.E. _ . 0u1I00 Include _ 358-5410. AppIlcotlon _Ii .. : 
100M. and IPOf1I p/IOIography AprIl 30,111811. 

• tc. Open -ry day. 8:45-5:110. '12 S. Dubuque. 318-338-7313. 
338-3418 
;:;.;.;.;;;...------ 1 COIWUTlfII 11'1' TIll! HOUII 

In Plain Engliah 
• All Beginning Clleulus Cou_ 

_ ."-' Supply 

~ EngHlh ,rodUl • • law 
1Choot. grtdu .. acfoooI • 
rnanvocrlpt •• porttoe. At1on1Ion 10 

~ 10' ~bIe po<aon 
to join. growing _Ing oorvIco 
In lhe Iowa CIIy orN. Oppor1unlly 
for odv.ncornonL FIo.lblo houlS. 
l-C7-407 • . 

MtTUIT10N 1le1 .. IIUIIR .. ENT W.',. oftwlng tuition 
rolmbu,..mont to nursing 
_IS _Ing cortllicottoft. 
Full or perl limo poaItlon •. _ 
I_ranco program. Eocootlent 
bonoIill Include _. dantll. 
ratI.-t pion, lIock purcholO 
pion. OIc. Family otrnoopIIoro In 
oom'ortlible surroundlnga. An 
outatandlng opportunity to wo .. and grow wll1> on __ 

nurolng honW. Contsct OlroctO< of 
Nurolng, Lantom Pe .. Co .. Con .. 

.15 N. 2OtII1lvo. 
eo.-.lvilio. I ..... 
31Wlil_ 

EOE 

."d dark room work. BIKk and 
wIIllI on",. Send r_mo and IUII~ I'tIOOA." ITA" 
aompioo 10: SYSTEMS UNUMITEO. INC. 10 

Jan Bannon. Edlto, _king pot>pIo 10 work "'" tlmo 
Falrflofd lodgo' .. nh __ tally dlllbtod 
P.O. Bo. 171 children! odoiooconlS In t/Io 

U OF I 
SURPlUS POOL 

F.irlleld, low. 52558 lummer progr.m 'rom Jun, to 
EOE Augu'L Roopo .... bliitioo Includl: UNIVEIIIITY OF IOWA -----=::.::..---- planning "",reellonal activitloo and SURPLUS POOL 

'((All round activity uli .... t .t ..... ing wllh dolly living AlII .. 
lantam Perk Core Conter In Apptlconta mUll be II 100II 18. • 111M Cor_lng " Typwrl10ra 
COfoIviIIo. 15 dlYlimo hours .. lth high _ gr_.nd havo. 11 SO 
on occo.1ono1 _night or .. lid drlvor·,IIoanM. Call Ann 111M COI_lng III Typwrh.ro 
_ . MUll ..... Ho.lblo McGili .1 338-Q212. EOEI M . 1250 
tchodulo. AnI .nd crona a piUl. F===TlA=CH=E~IIS==--'l Exom T_ 150 
CheOI1uI and outgoing _ WI\< 
onjoys wo .. lng .. hh the oIdorty. SYSTEUS UNUUITEO. INC. 10 Print.< Sa..nd Hoodo 130 
_ call1wl at 351_. _king cor1iHod INchero to work SOlid COfo Cooro 
====;..:;;..==.::....--1 with ctovoIoprnonlllly dlaablod 
TIll! MIllY ,.treat II now hiring child,.n In the IUmmor program. (with .. lndows,12O 
for port limo houIOkooporo. Apply Rooponalbilltloo Include: ~ Urge StIlc1lon _ore 
In _ . M-F ~ 1"4pm. Im~t oducotIonat progromo Knowledgmon IIiO 
HIghway 8 and Fir. A_ 0" and octlvldol: train and ouparvloO 111M G=g':... 120 
.::,,=h2,;;42::. • .::Cor=.Ivt=IIo::,' ____ .IIIIH. BAJ as In Special Ed. and 111M Wrfllng Aoat.12O 

NA 011 CNA. P.rI dmo or full tlmo 
011l1li11 .. PIooao apply .t _Iy 
Mlnor, 805 G_ Drlvo. any 
_clay _1Iom-4pm. EOE. 

uperlonco with MAl 00 _Irod. La- SO .... -Ion "ntlquo 
Send ,.,me to: ... '" ~\ 

linn 10100111 Chairs 120 
fa.o WIIII.rna St .• SullO A Encyclopedia Soli $SO 

Iowa City IA 52240 O.k End T.biIO (round and tIUPONtIkl pot'SOI1I to ctoan Ir 
tho bottor a .... of Iowa City. P.rt 
and "'" limo pooItlon. a .. 11Ib1o. on litO 01' _ UNWAN'I'I!D 
$4.00 no '''POrtonoa. $4.SO ITlMI WIllI All NlIN THI! 01 

EOE! M lqu.rI) 135 oach 
V.riety 01 Tormln,I' 120 Each 
_15 Each 

•• perloncod. C.llt..ura GrOVOt' . ClASIIPI!OI. CAlL S3S-51I4. ACADDIfC _rs. Hatf Umo 
Pr_onol Cloanlng anor Spm. IIOIftIona for _udanto. Dudol 
.1-61.1. TIll! CIOYlII_ CIlN!MTION Includo odYIoIng otu_ on 

Earn 1200 ptUi ~. Sum_ acodanole rnattara. 101_. dogroa 
CAFE 'ACIFICO pooItIona or Iongor. Notlon"lde _Irld; co~ -.g 0< 

Frooh _food grill and bot. ~1. No toe. 318-3n~738 : --.g -,,"co __ 
AcOlp1Ing appIlcotIona. AU 3:.:1.:,8-3112=-464=.::1. ______ 1 Orod_ .... ~ may be fIOIIT1OIiIS. ApriI 11 . 12. 13 __ for, __ 
...... "om at _nIL 1l1li E.' STIIelT LAIIOIIlM ~ opp1IcotIon forma from 
CoItogo. I City at - City. 51. temporary 40 Undorgrodutta AcodomIc AdVIIing 

hour _Iy poaItlona $4.75 ~~ ... _ u~1 ~17' iprI 
NEW AND Improved nlghf otub 10 1 ha..rly. __ ot_ -'-, -". -,~ • . 
now foklng appIlcotIono for welt • _co work. 00taII0 ........ 8creonlng wIH begin In I. 

I ......... ~ Unlvorolty of Iowa " on ....... III", bottondon, _rmon, In City·. _I Dopartmont. _ ....... Ind I,",-~~ ... Ion 
_ko and OJ.I. " 1n1O-' 410 E. W""lngton. _ City IA .......... ~"., n __ 

pIoaoo otop by and 1111 out on 82240. AppIlcotlon _lIno"""""" _",;.....:,,;-.. ______ _ 
apcIIicotlon. Itr,. S. CNnton St.. April 14. Fornal •• Minority Group EAIIN ..... EdUCOlionoiltudy of 
low. CI!\'. Iiornbota. Hondlcoppod _I tIIlnklng. No glmmlcka. 
ITIIDBITI wa_: Illournmor. ancourogod to apply. MlEOE. Might __ tit fun. I.tull lItond 3-4 
pointing. _ t .... and you glln. 01 ..... temporory pooItlono wIIh __ avor two _I. 'lrll 

Tho IoIlowtng tt- taking _loci 
btdo unlll Tuaoday April 18.t 
12:110 noon. 

4868 Toirtroni. Oocillotcope 
Lincoln Pg,,"bIo Weldor 

700 S. Ollnton 
Opon Tuoodoy , Thursday 

'2-1~m. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

~: 141 hour. <10 hour1i _ _1- wltllMo poo1od - (about to mlnUlOl, witt be 
Ttono Ind • half. __ . _ ; porIodIealty. ~ April lWO. Mull be 18-35 WI HAYE. Iorgo - of 
lox 524. _ City IA 52244, OM yearo old. loth _ .nd '_100 quality U .... "'m~u,.. bods. d_ 
__ odd_.nd -'-- I'UU "*I phologrophor lor noodod. " you ..... not aI"""'Y oro, couchlO, tIbIos, cholro and 

, -.-, .. ~- og_ II. day , __ In Ctrt~=-,. coli _14 moro .1 --prlcoa. Alae • 
number. IE Iowa. Dutloo __ • ...... noon. ....", .. pendod boIObatl Clrd .nd 

_ra and SPO"" photogrophy ==::.:::::.:.::::::::.----1 oomlc doportmonf 
AIIIIY'S COIIAlVIUI 

,." tlmo. Night end doy hotp 
_ . Hove fun and oom -. 
II tho _ tI_ Apply In pot'IOI1 

anytI-
1101 lit Avo 

CoraMI," 

.... 0: .25 SpaniIII_: 
_ou_ ~1_cIo. eon- Loa _ . _ Liberty 

8cI!ooIa 01 827·211, or apply 01 
113 E. _til Sf.. _ Uborty, 

IWIIIY I'OIITIOIoII. __ In 

lOp Wllhlngfon. O.C .• _ All 
.........,.,. acr_. Groof 
~ onvilOnmont. No .... CatI 
WHI1l HOUSI! NIoNNYS 
, .... ,$41. 

Ind do .. room _k. Black ... d IIOIIUI. Elm a bonua 01 S25 by IIIemembot WIlen 
whllo on",. SInd _ ... Ind becoming I pi ... dotlvory _ Eoofdollo PIau 
aompioo to: for Paul Rever.·1 Plua Dey and 351~7II! 

Jan Bon"",. EdIfor -8 hours _1obIo. You mUll 
. F.lrfield ladaor be 18. have own car. and proof of W.NT. oofl? 0a0II7 Table? 

PO 10. 111 • lnouronce. App", In perlGn It 325 IIock .. ? YI~ HO\JSEWO~t(S . 
F.lrflotd IA !126M E. Ml"'~ Iowa CIty or 421 . W.·YO got • .,... lull of cloan uoocl 

fOtll A_uo. CoralVlI'-. fum«u,. ptUi dllilol. drapao, 
-----____ 1 I.ompa and - houoo/IoId ttorn .. 
OODFA'IIIIII'I ~ 10 IIIrmv IlUlDENT oupervloor or AlI.t --",ICOL Now 
Idlohan. oounf.,. and doIIvory help hou_her noodod lor UI oocopllng .... o_~ 
lor night lllina. Good PlY. lloxlbio sororf1'/ for 8Q.IO IChoot yelr. HOUSEWOIIK8 I0Il . 
houra. Apply at: 531 Hwy 1 W.. Contsct Jan ,_. I2f ICoowIck Iowa Clfy. 331-4357. __ 

:::_=.;:;CIty::!:.,.. ______ 1 Or=35:.:.:t".::I .. :::~:.:.. _C_Ity_IA_-__ · ___ I=~,:'l;; =. 
OflADUATl _I'-hlp- !NDOIIII"!NT 53 _ (oorly Clinton. 331· ... ., . 
ldUCOllional programming. a.gtno cIol_,. Three roor old c..... COIIIMUIII1'I' AUCTIQII -, = 1. Women ', ConIOr. Full t ..... Slaning May e. WodnoodIy _Ina ..... your ="'1 .... = . _______ , =33:.:.:'-6143.:::::::::.... _______ III_ tod 1_ .f ..... . 

Trolnlng . .. ord prDCftoing. Iabota. 
_top publlllling. 

Computor Uooro Support SorvIcoo: TUTOIIING p.-__ : 

_________ 1 _1. 1Iocky. 364-1. 

351-74412 utero- mlC'O oconornlco. Ouanl 
"DISKETTES "RIBBONS 1-11, Financlol Accounllng . 
'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 33t-06O\I. 

PIIORIIIONAlIlUULTI 
I\ccU_. faIIlnd -.bioi 
word proonalng. P_ roau_ 
rnanuacrlp1l. ~ oxpartanco. 
00t1vory .... 1obIe. Tracy. 1151,.. 'SURGE sUPPFtE5SORS 

CHlClC OUII I'IIIClI 
Sludonti Facultyl StaH 1.0 . 

l\cCOpIod 

--------1 ~ lJaorI6upport .......... 

ENTERTAINMENT U::~ 

""'"'*' IIocoIo ..... 
IfNIA MEI.tORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWAIIE TOOl 

TIll! .EST Fa< laao 
. DIotcoIl •• ~. rIbbona 
75 count dlokotto ..... $7.118 

Moll Bo .... Etc .• UIIA 
221 Eut Uarkot 

354-2113 

LitlE New. 8omoung 1_ 
monhor and mono-grlpllici boIord. 
'1001 OBO. _1~. 

WE 00 IIE'.III. on moat 
COrnpulor _ It: 

COIII'UTI!IIIOlUTIDNS 
327KlrI<wood 

351-754' 

WE HAVE 
In lIoct< ribbon' for the Iollowtng 
print.rs: Appio I_ritor. 
Pln_nle ~X·P1D1101. Epoon 
LQ.500. Epoon Lo-8SO. NEe pt. 
and much mar. It: 

Computer SoIutlona 
321 KI .. wood A_uo 

low. CII)' 

... CINTOIH 5121<. Eaoy 10 UN. 
UUlt .. til M&O. C .. I Hoothlr. 
354-6878. 

IANYO oyItMI) 220. Four 
componenlS ptu. cabinet. Nlco. 
COmplete ItarOO. S275 aBO. CoM 
.nytlme. s»«)S1. 

mREO 

MOV.Na 
OMlolOAD _: PrOlrlding 

lpICtoUi t"'''' plUi """powor. 
38t·51143. 

I WIU. _ YOU COWAIIY 
Htlp moving Ind tho truck. 12&1 
load. Two movoro, $451 load . 
.000000ng loading .nd unloodlr>, 01 
Ronfat TrllcQ. 

JolIn 8113-2103 

STORAGE 

1T000AU·1TOIIA0l 
Mln~wl~""" unlll from 5"'0'. 
U·Storo-AH. 0101337-3&011. 

IICS UNlAfI traclolng bolt drlvo turntabtO. _ boon uaod. ,1401 ITOIIAGI unl1l. _ 5.101 101110. 
aBO. 354-8404f. _ ....,.. CI_ In. 224 ! . BaIIlon. lIomon 

GllAI'HIC oqualllO' P"",", 
80-1&00 1 O-bond. Good coftdl_. 
$125 . ~. _,"-

REIT TO OWl 
LIIIUIII "*I, Ront to own. TY' .. 

Street 8la,.. 331~. 

_N""'tel 
MINI· STORAGE 

SIlIns ot "& $I ... Up t. 101<20 aloo __ 
33Ml06, 337-8644 

--mIc-. appl",-, TYP~ 
::"'rn:.:::Itu=,..::.. =:!3::..:7-11OO=·~ ___ 1 .-

TV, VCII. - . ---PHY-L-.• -TY-I'tNQ----"· 
WOCII*IIIN IOUIID 
AGO IfII/IIInd Co..rI 15 ,..rI· •• parltnco. 

*,7&41. 1liiio1 CorNCllng _ric 
'fXpewri!eI. "...... 

fo< III your Word ProcooaIng _ 
361-7482 

At B.-ry Squlro 

'f," Porklno ·'AlI· chock our low .... 
·So ... Dey Sonoloo 
'APAIlogaV I.todIcoII 
'Grln! AppllcatkInoI f_ 

OFFICE HOUtlS: -e".n IU 
PHONE HOURS' MyWmo 

:154-7122 

EXCILllNCE QUAflAIlTUD 

NAllCY'S ............... 
I"IIOClItINO 

Typing and '- printing tor 
-. PlPO'I (APA.MlA~ 
...~ _ • • Iot1ero. IIuIh 
jobo. 11M wriI _ lOr MoY 
.... 1I1ana. Down,.,... droll --. 
LOST & FOUND 
LOIT. Mon', gotd bracotfl on 
March 4. Groal _drnontol v""" 
_.rd 363-4117 Ittor Ipm 

1000 THIIIS TO 
EAT & DRlI. 
~'. IIoItau .... t 
~0f0ln , C""

I!OI N. Linn 
~ tIuffoi ..... l f:ao.R!tm 

Dlnnor ' M-.~ ........ 
Friday' Ia1vrdo1, 5- IOpm 

WHITE DOG ------_ .... 
". ..... ,,-
" ..... " ... ...- " ..... ,. ........ " ..... ,..--. ., ... 

If,.. II 

""<1'" », .. ,. 
-1fIIIIII-tI ~ 

AUTO SERVICE 
___ NIIL 

AUTO RfPAlR 
hOI moved I. IIHf W • ...,'onl 

Drive 
3tH'*' 

TRUCK 
1t1S ~U, CJl. outomoU •• •• ". 
tif"1 101M N'" """I good 
1-8l7·20117 

'117 TDYOT" ",""bod pIdIUj> 
AId Value PIleI< 10.1OCI"'-
18*. AHor' 30p0ft, S51 · .... 

TRAVEl TRAILER 
f 
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IMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REm APARTMENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
HOUSIIS WAITED 

.,ACIOUI .... bod,oorn IwO _. ""'" __ , Ale, ..., 
~~~~~~~ _____ ~f~~~~~ ________ _ 

FOR REm WAmD IIIMIHII or F.II : SlnglO rwon In 
,.MALL Own roam In IwO quiet building ; 11116 UlII~1oo 

____ --:-____ llWO OUIIT,~_ 

lWO RDI1OOIt. C""tMI ... NC, _king - bedroom __ In 
bodroom apartrnon1. S. ~n ,.MAL. room",... ..."Iad: own I"""dad; -- r.quir"". 
lIo!O!iII>la. 33H334. room nHr campu.; avoll_ .;;.33;,c7_ .... _7115=. ______ __ 
"'MA=Y"'''''=L'''TWo='''bod'''''roorno--",--1 !II7.a117. Auguat ,- Call _lng, 

Ih, .. """room apattmont. Flall'on 337·2723. 

AD NO.1: EHic'-Y. one 10 t/l," 
bloekl of Pantac:_ . .... lIloble 10' 
"mmar and I •• lataI"g. 351~7. 

I .. ndry. patklng. No pate. $320 - ""'- lor aummar and! "" 
Inciudoa watOf. 351.2415. loll. Call33II...rMO. 

l'UIINIIHID ACROSS FROM !lED 
DOWNrOWll .... dio. Laur.dry. no 

Croak. Call anytime. :164-&171. ''''!DIAn_upanty: _ " 
"' ... apacloul ...... bodroom 

OWIIIICIOII, nice - . AIC, apar\f!Wn'WIIh 0fIt _ woman; 

COMPLEX 
Etflclencloo. Sum_ with fall 
option. S31Q/ month . Ilopoa1t. 
W.t ... gao paid. Grad "udent 
,tmoaphtrt. Sorloua lnquirloo, 
337-1i15l. 

:~ ::'::::'351-2415. COlDOMlllUM AD NO.2: EooIoide .... '-"room 
tPtI-li. Fall _ng . .... klng 
dls .. nce 01 ....... c-. 3St~7. 

PlIIAUI rooma1a(a) _ . North 
V.. lIu"," 'umlehtd. parking, 
NC. laundry. H/W paid. Mty .nd 
AugutlI,... ,.,. __ tltblo. 

laundry. eIOtI. TWO - 1111'"100 Included; 331-47115. 
_1Iab1a. Call1'lm, Il31-6082. 

bodroom With ch._. Clooo to FOR SALE 
AD NO. a: E .. ,_lwa bedroom co"",.... ..... Ilable May 15. ~I 
op.",-,ts. Summar.nd loll .. 35-'-~t~03:!!7::... _______ _ _________ _ 

Cht<yI Or Julio . .... 2017. 

___ I\IbieI. fall opIion. TWO 
_oorn, W .......... -. On bull"". /IoJC. HIW paid. 351-71:11. 

,ALL DI'T1CIN ...... lIully 
film......, _ Qulal. a- Ia 

-"" CaN now: 35+4677. 

'IWD IIDIIOOII ar roam. eampu. 4 _ .. 1117.501 __ 5457. 

LAIIDI! 0". """room ... r IICIOIIMAnl: W. h .... rtaldenlo 
who nood roomma ... for one, two 

Hoopltal. - ...... poid, I ... ndry. and thr .. bedroom opartmenlo. 
qulat. Rant nogaIl ...... 337_' . Inlo,""tlon II pot1ad on door It 
,ALL DI'T1CIN. Two """,oom 414 Eal M.rket lor you 10 pi"" up 

tpartmant. 15 minute ... ,k from "AlIIlIl m'~I). hOU ... Own 
HoopI .. I. Law building. V.ry """room, own lIuely room, 
:,aH.;:;0;;,;r_=;;; . .::35-'-;;,..I;,:t4;;,;5;;.,' ____ I butIlnt. !l3Me15. 

- R_ AIC, parking, I'!NTACilfIT tPtIrt ...... t. 
10UndIY. F", opllon. Fumltu.. Nonamoklng tern ... 10 sh.,. room 
.:: .. =H:::tb=Ia:::'~ __ =.;5::2lIII=. _____ 1 with option of whole agertmtnt to. 
CDIIPOIITAIL! aHlclenty. $220/ ......... "'bIoI. "'t ~ioble. 
month, 0I111111111aa paid. Parldng. Col 35-'-7372. 
butIlnt. illil-5M8. S_. 

I lLOCIII Irom compul. udlltloo 
pold. sh.,. k~chon .nd ba.h. 

IataIng ... alklng dillance 01 -
Ptn1tc_. 351-1037. UNIQUe. Ie'II" one bodroom. Fl ... 

place. pallo, cats OK. F.II opIlon. 
Lltll~""umilhtd . Offat,.. 
porklng. NC negoliabla. $325. 
351-8205. 

olfll .... parking. "'vollable now. ...0 NO.4: Eu'oIde ... r. 
Ad. No. 55, ~'on. PIOpa<IIao. bodroom ap.rtmant Augull 
~. IeoaIng, ... ,klng dl.tance 01 
"",NI_D ro<>iM .vollable ..... tac_. 351~7. ""_'IItIy. Utllillaa .... ,_. ONI! IlWO '-"roomo. Coral.llte. 
Loc;atad cloaa 10 c.mpul. Ranga AD NO • • : WaaI Iida one bodroom POOl. CIA. laundry. buo. parking. 
lrom '17~ $275. C.II 354-70e2 "lWlmenli. F.II Ie,,'ng . walking 13401 S3Q5lnellJdoe ...... 
.Itor 5pm. dls .. nce 01 U of I Hospital. 35-:,:' • .,:24::.':.:5 _______ _ 
~~~_________ 35~1~~~7.__________ -

FIIIAlI. Bedroom In lumll/lad . TWO RDIIOOII. CoraJvlllo. 
Laundry, bul, parldng. no pats. _. $1115. Lhll~IooI ... 1tr paid. 

35105113. 

0lIl __ N. Dubuque. 
'Ighl b10cIIa f,om _nlawn. 
-_ Larll", bttutlM. AIC. 
laundry. parking. S330I month, 
ine_ H/W . ... vollabto..., t, foil ""Ion. 337-e0e3. 

Pl!1IALI1. F.II option. Two rooml 
In lh,.. """room opartmant. NC. 
d_, glrage. -. . 
ntIIOIlabla. Aero .. from ... _ . 
Mf.ae35. 

MAl.!: OWn room, hou .. S.E., 
nOl1tm<Jker. AIC, bul. $150 plu. 1/' CLOII! to campul, $150 utilltloo 
utll~1ni month . ..... lIab .. April I . Includad . Muot _ . ~274. 
351-0444. 

AD NO.7: Car.lvnla two bodroom S3oIO InclUdal _.r. 351·2415. 
epartmenll. NC. olfll_t parking , 0". IIDIIOOII. ~dt. 
bulilne, tumma, and 'all _Ing. P.,klng, bul. no pall. 1320 
;;;35:..;1.::~=7:.... ________ Includoe "" utilitioo. 351·2415. 

AD NO. I: Coralville on. bed,oom LUlING lor 1.11. Two bedroom. 

IOWAlIUINOfI Ont larll" 
bedroom 'or one or two peop ... 
Two be ..... AIC. dlah_r. 
mh, ......... Aont nogaIlabie. 
361_5. 

OWIIIIOOII. Clean. qu .. t hou ... 
WID. No ...... Lltllilioo paid . Call 
"_Ipm. 337~. 

MALI: Shoro _ apart""'"t WI'" 
IwO g .... \MI. 01 ........... , 
microwave, cable, NC. HIW paid . 
Coli 337,7D33. 

HIlJI. __ one """room, aunny. 'ALL CII'TIONI May _ SpacIouo 
cIota. Ale . fIN _ . 336-3223. opertmtnt c .... to compua: Own fIlIAL!. Own apacloul bedroom. 

kit"""" .... rad belllr ...... All WID. Surnmor only. 353-0211 Or 
lWQ IIDIIOOII apa_. "Ullilat paid . C .. , NOWI_. 35:-.::~:::::.:':;4.~ _____ _ AvaItabIt lor __ I ~ -

to --. H/W paid, oltal_ IW.ITON. TWO lema .... FNO 
pttklno. Rant ntgOIIabIt (May parking. AugUII t,... HIW paid, 
I~"'=').:: Cai:::'~331=4IIII=S:-___ AIC. tf40. ~7" 
!lAY PIIIL Vtry nlot twa HUGe TWO bedroom. Pato ... 
___ • HIW paid. Ale. allOwad. _ hOIjIItal. F.II option. 

'ully ,"""""",. 337"". NogoII_. 337-&117. 

I'IMAl.I. Own room In two _ '!DIIOO". Ookc_ S •. Ale, 
bodroom. C-. 'all option. May laundry. patl 0I1Owad. 1285. """. -..... """, .. II...,. 35=' .. =';;,;7.'--_____ _ 
:11=''''''..:;,;.,..::.'--______ IlALITDN CII!IIC. One or two 
- !lAY, o\uguM _ 2 1/2 maloo -. room .. ~ .. 1WbadI 
-_ Two _I from loft, AIC, DIW, perking. Pay Junel 
c..rritr Ale, '*" dtcI<. July. Aan1 nogoII!bIe. 354-1662. 
d~.~~_ .. __ ~.~ . .::331~~==. ____ ___ 
- IlAlIMAYI AugUII f,.. 1. Ont 

I'IIIALL Two bednaom 
open"'""t. awn room· $217.501 
manth plua utll~"'. _tilul· 
mull_. 351-5117. 

MALI: OWN room In Ihntt 
'-",oom epan ...... t. Cloon, clOtt 
.. d chtap. Su_ and or f.1I1 
Bath pr"'rrtd. J53.388O Or 
~lIe. 

I'IIIAU or milt lor .. _ 
IUbIooaaIl." opllon. $1501 monlll. 
C.bIe • ..... r p.ld, dllh .. Uhtr, 
own bedroom. fumilhtd . Ntar 
Eoanotoodt. Call Ron 331,'len 0< 
at work 351·1000. 

AL TZRlIIATIVlt 
BOV8JJfO 

ba a aooperatift II..., eoYiroalDeDt 
with .. a1 people aael 
..... food. Riftr City 
Baualac CaDectiYe, 

354-2624 337-84411. 

1I0OIII lor ... m_. "85 UlII~1oo 
paid. AIC. parking . 3311-71157. 

,.IIALI. I20OI momh pi .. 113 
u'MIlIoo. wat .. peld. F,.. cabla. 
No.r bull ..... 351-4386 . 

OWN Il00111 In th,.. '-"room 
oportmanl. Appro.lmltaly $1001 
month. HIW paid. On busU".. 
........ ble May I . Conloct Flandy, 
~4. momlngl or _Ingt. 

!lALI, own room. $135. 1150. No 
U1NIt,"- Available May I . 
~. 

AVAILAILI! now. F ....... , own 
room In I,,.,, bedroom. CIA. cl_. MAY PIll!. summer $t3l. ullllllat "40 1".,UdaI .11 utIlhloo. paid. D.um one block. Own room. 

!lAY fIIIU.1 Ont bodroom, HIW bedroom _ 10" ... Ilabla. AIC. 
paid NC. eIOtIlo IIrt law laundry, cIoot to campUI. t.1I 
~ lor anll .. au...... ""Ion- _ nogodable. 361-1011S. 

~n. _~_4_.4~~~· ____________ 1 
CIII . 'IWD III!DIIOO4II. May f,.. . G_ 
MALI. .... room 10 IIJ.urloul location. 4 1/2 bIockllrom 1lALlY0li C,..k. Female 10 ...... 
two _oom. LlnooIn _ue. camp ... HIW paid. " .. couch ,oom In two bodroom 'partmanl. 
Neat tAl Dtntat llulldlng. hotpIW. lneludod . $4801 month. 354-3548. Chetpl "'UGust f,.. I Avoli.bIe 

.plll",." ... NC. olfllnttt pa,'dng. •• p1u"'" ri Th ..... 
Wit ... pl-ki, bualine, IUmmer and ..,25 • t C. ret ~room. 
'.11 Ia,,'ng. 351.a037. seoo p'" tltelric. Laundrloo, 
..;;.;.='-''-'''''-'='-____ 'olfll_ parking. 351.0322 M-F 

lOa"'4'"" 
AD NO. 10: CaroM11e Io""h ...... AD NO. :10 SpecloUi ona and two 
TWO '-"room. balll and • hlH. bodroom apartrnanll. E_ 
AlC, clock. ~1~7. ...11a lrom ..... *_. Very <III"" 
QUIrT two bodroom .partrnant. 
On bu"lno. S35D. 5eporal. 
..tranco, ..... 1tabIe .... y 1. 
H.ndlcap unit. Call 35-'-7710. 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

Acra .. rrom 
Dental School 
Onebeaoom, 

untumished, June " 

July 1. Heat. 
waler paid. Fa. option. 

$310. $320, $33OImo., 
Deposit. Grad student 

almOSphere. Serious 
inquiries. 337·5156. 

Ale, WID, deck. largo yord. 
parking. 351~7. 

TWO RDI1OOIt. Park Plaoo 
Apartmanll. Con_lantty 10000ed. 
Clean. HJW paid. $395. 338-0S18. 

CLaM. Two bedroom duplex. 
Clean. perking. No pate. 1JpItaI .. 
mid-May. 5365: downltal,. 
Augult 1. S3II5 plul partial 
utillt .... 1-382-«178. 

_" two bedroom with glrago. 
WaaI COro""'Ia . .... y 1. 38&-7&45. 
388-5172. 

TWO 8!DllOOII cloaa to 
un_aity. On bUI rou ••. $280. 
351·1231. 

TWO III!DfIOOII. NC .. ~ htat 
Ind wat.r paid. dlshw ....... Cl_ 
Io campus. two pools, pa,klng. , .. 11_ Mev. 338-2132. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

TWO _ c:ondom1n1um. In 
1Ion1"" Manor. Phone 3:I8-,18QI 
.,., 5pm. 

.,ACIQUI ",,101, I""ury _ 
you can otfard. Ont, _ Of "'
badrooma _ '" -"dot. &mol 
downpaymonr: 'Of _me 
_urlty. 

~Vi" 
~ T"'9OI and K-IoIarI 

201 2111 ...... P1tco 
CoraMItt 354-3412 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 
lWO II!DIIOOII condo. IIenIon 
Manor. ell! 361·2342 _ 5pnI. 

AD 110. 11: Largo -'do. ....r_ Lak. Condoa. Th,.. 
bodroom. WIlking d_ of U GIl 
I Hoap1ta1o. Ale. _ 0< petlo . 
gOt • • 351_7. 

WlIIOIIIM Condo. CIA. ...."if. 
Ont of two """rooma 'or "'_. 
pooaIbto f.1I opllon for both. 
FI~, btlcony, _fool bar. 
D1sh...."." dilPOMl, WID. ~ 
"-. 33W5t7. 

'IWD RDIIOOII condo. AIC. 
major .ppllan_ Including diohw_ tnd __ • Ntar 
bulilna, oflle .... pertdng wltIr 
hootcupa . ... voll __ la...,. 
Locatood In lIonIon Manor. 
31_2·3118. 

TWO 8!DIIOO4II. 1 1/2 beth. 
gl_. By Flnkblna, 1425/ monIh. 
~.aI'- July 1. 337 .. ,2. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN 111. AlII!. Thr .. bodroom. very 
largo Iivlngroorn and nee room. 
RocIc oo'ronco ... ". 1118 R~ 
DrM. Dri .. by. coli . ~". 
daya; 337.-, _Ingl. 

- . ,/:,ogo. Ran. fIttOIIabIt· 0III1ICIOII1n IwO """,oom. May 27. ~, Jon. 
- 4 - ...... tor CfIIII · s. Johnton. DIW. mlc_ .... /IJC . IAADUAT!! I'IIORIIIONAL 
_lIT, hugo one """,oom. ~ Mty paid. NtgotI_. 354-3122. WF, nonsmokOf. Fum_. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM MED COMPLEX 

Elflciencle8. Summer 
with Ian option. 

$310hno. deposit. 
Water, gas paid. 

DeVASTATING four bodroom MOBILE HOME 
hou" 1 •• lIabl. lor summarl 1.11. 

_Ifoora. largo kIt_. I'!NYACMIT. Own roam. Rtnt Flntplace. BuIll .... 
EFfICI!NCY. Cl_ In. "-II 
negollable. 338-7047. ~ ato;!Yd. oc_ porch, Muocot ......... $200 plUI UlIlMIoo. 

~ .... _ . =:,~. ,,.. parking. HIW No ptIa. 338-3071 . :(_ .......................................... ""1: ::::==-_______ " I, 
~ tuMY one bedroom MA,,,.o.,...o '*imom GRAD OR Prof. No...... :: 't 
__ IIoora IIId 1Ioor. <*ling apart,,*,t one block lrom nonsmoking. Iornale. H"" ... own " 
..--. _ lrom V., Allan. ..... tae_ on Clinton . 361.55t4. """room. $1116 1/4 udllll ... CIoot- :: 

FIoKIbIt rwtt. 33703706. MAY PIll!. Clean two '-"room. In. 351~. :: 

ONI MDIIOOIL 115 Dubuque. AIC, dllhwuhef. ,*ling '.n, HfN "MAlR for lummer. One block !: 
Wood Ifoora. l\ioii ot1IIngt. t330 paid. cIott to Campul. F,.. lrom cornpu .. Own room. Chttp. ~ 
pIuI tItctrIcI\y. 35t~13. parking. 351.s804. 353-0018. " 

" TWO II~ tar au_ THIIII '-"rcomo 01 lour '-"room ,.1IALf WIn''''' to .... r....... :: 
_ IIrand _ I -. apartment AIC, DIW. B","d now bedroom tpartment ..... IUm_. " 

GradsWenI 
atmosphere. 

Serious I iriBs 337·5156 
IU .... ER .nd 1.11. Quainl one 
bodroom .. Choice Iocatlonl. HIW 
p.,d •• Ir, parking. 338-4774. 

FALL RENTALI . Exeltlng Ihr .. 
bedrooms. Near downtown. H/W 
paid. p.rklng. dl,hwtah.r. I.undry, 
air, boa in ftont 01 door. 33IHn4. 

~"'If;;:;or.::d.;;;;ble::..:. C:;:::loaa::: . .::354;;..;~=7· __ 1 FOR SALE 
HOUlE ... Ilable May. F""r 
bod,oom. two bath. F." option. 
928 E. Buriington .~. 

LAI1QE hOUH. Si. '-",oom • . 
FI,eplac:a, parking. P.y.lectric 
only. 683-2324. 

LARO! II .. bedroom. Yard . 
offslreet perking. microwave. 
Ayallable Jun • . F." option. No 
pets. WlD t hardwood floOrs. L ..... 
$775 ... fttr 7:30pm 0&11 354-2221 . 

1'" Ie' _ 3 bedroom 

Ottiwr"" .nd ... up. 115.l1li7 'Lowoot p_ anywhere 
'Largoot _Ion 0' quality 

_ an,.,.,....n lowe 
'I ~ Oownpoymtnt 

'Fntt delivtfy and oat up 
HOflKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

_~on '''' 50&41 
Totl F,... t-eo<Hl32-5ee5 

.....-. _ , building. "'$ PI< manlll. Auguat Atnt "51.50. C.II !lob or c.nille :: ...;..:=====---- I .... 354-8815""'~. at:JM.1045 _ingl. " 

., .... TWo bedroom. 0,.., .: DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 

ftRf CLOSE to V"', UI HOIplt.lI. 1 ... 12d7 - Moon. Two bodroom. WID, NC. opplltrlott. 

FOUR 1II!1lRdaII. Speciaul. 
Amonltlts. ... yall.bl. July 1. 
EnOfQ •• lflclent seoo. 683-2324. 

¥low GIl tIOIt """ .... H/W paid 'IWD ILOCIII from _ntown; ONE all TWO roommol" lor :' One block from Dental Science ~It.rbed, on bUill".. 104800. 
Building. Nice th ... bedroom TWO 8!DfIOOIII lumllhtd country 337-11524. :;CIatL==33::.11~_4=7$6:.;: _____ big two bedroom; rani nogatlable. au",,""r _ or fall. Conda w1t11 ': 

337-6141 . ...poa::;::I,.:bu:::aI:::I:.:""::.' :::~~:!':.:e::... ___ I ~ .partmant lor 3 or 4 poopla. Ie45I h ::::.:=:::..-------
month plUI utllit .... 337-384t a"Of "" .. on - . WID. dlshwahtr. , 1m ~N.IlAL 12Jcl1O Two 
&pm or 100 .. _go. $o43OIlneludeo uUIiUa Moy only. bodroom. portly fum"t,.., . CIA. ==-=:.::..==:!!::...---- 337~7. WID. 13200. 351-1310. 

NIITACMIT. """'" f .... HIW - 'i 
paid. AIC Fumlohad,~. FALL DI'T1CIN, May ,_ ..... ilablt t'IIIALI. Quiet non"""ke'. Nioo " 
..., 3 35403171. May 8. Tan mlnu .. ,rom - bedroom Coro""Ie duple.. ~ COLLeGE Squ .... CIOIt In. two 

"""room availabr. ... ugull lIOII AIM. 1883 18xn North 
351-1391 . HOUSIIO WANTED Amtricon. Double In .. lalad, 

=..:..:::.:.:=------- downlOM1. $1501 manlll. 351-8387. "34 pi .. 113 utllllioo. 338-3755. l: FALL, SUMMER, 
'IWD IIDIIOOIt c .... In. AIC. , 
HIW paIcI, ptrkfng Ir1ay II... FlIIALL Roomma1O w_ to ~~ SUMMER & FALL 
364-6411, ...... PIIU WAn_DI SpaCIouI"'" Ihttt bed,oom In. IWO bedroom 

- """room. CIA, _·In _ , __ t In Aoolltan C_. HIW 'i 
"'ingle naot. wooden aiding. NIoo 
101 .. lIh g.rden, panonnlall. I,.. 
and _abo. $23.000. 78 lion AI ... =~ =u:= ~=,!;"~Z'ng~'::'. Fa" ~7g:.W"hor. ,'gQ1 "","th ~ THE BEST AVAILABLE MAY 

~- CaHMary, ==~~"""room ;;:::;";~:':':::';:c::..--=-I:"-~-. -room-'n-Il: LOCAT70NS , TW~N~EJDU:5oM 
RElI'ONSlBLE ftmtla studenll 351·1803 _I"GO. ~72:M days. 
wlnt to rent 2-4 bedroom house 
Mml CIO" lor 1.11. 353-0508. IM2. 1O>c5O. Two bedroom. Shod, 

on bulllne ~ 080. 338-5705. 
11 .. ~ WI"', own room, -,,,*,L Ale. 0""_ perking Co"""'Ie. bu .. '",. $175 utilitioo ~ ILIGHYLY occentric but 
Ir1ay • AuguII 23, -' drye< _ campuo. 3311-7135 5-Ipm. paid. Summerl 1.11 . 337.5333: " Clmpua Downtown Apia. Quiet, new, westside, rnpon.,ble grldUtl. lIudont (.nd 
354-3853 ..... name, oumber. OIIIIIDIIOOII •• oIlabie May. ;;;~;:...:;:,';.,;4;..' _______ 1 ~ R.illon Downtown AI*. busHne. shopping. AlC, :~~~m.nl"'UgU.t I . Coli 

'IWD IIDRDOIL _.- Fall option. S305 month OWIIIICIOII. WlL .... nor. ~ Pentlc,", cishwasher, launay , . 
I5ummt< .... option. ~ nogoIiIbla iJ3I.en1. NOnsmoking malel. Two roorna :' Downtown A-. RElI'ONSlBLI! students _king 
--. _ - ,...., ... -....-. .. ~ tall opIlon. :: ,.... facili~es, soft walllr, lour bed,oom houHlor 1.11 1988, 

NeW, ClDlll! tocampuo.l to 2 ChHpI"'YIIIabIeJun.I. Jon, "MOOElAPAIITIIEHI'S garages. On site mana""r &pring I~. C.II Joe 337~ 0< 
~~In':~" =-713~-· Call ::33I-4082:::...;=::..· _______ 1:! AVAIlABLE .,.. SI_354-8035. 
~ to _ Offat_ ONI! TO two !erntla _ ~ HIW paid. FOUR HDROOI! hou ..... nted 

~• _ _"'_. HIW paid. PlIITACilfIT. Two _ . own ""lad ..... lIob~ U~'A'_"I " FOR VIEWNl ~===3::3a=.5::7::3a===~1 1o. f.mlly by Jun. I . Call Loti. 
--" - u-I_VCR,·""III . ......., """- , ;;:.;.::;;,;::.... _______ 1 .-.~ -, -v, May Iraa. F"", bIockt to .. UTE 351-3101 . 

!lAY __ Ont bod_ HJW lu..,itt. 331-1211. Pan1tc"'l Two '-"room. HJW ~ 1·5 MIN 'AU: Unuou.1 thr .. bed,oom MARRIED grid COupla.looklng lor 
poId, ~ to IIOOpItaIIIId !lAY PIIR 5pac:Iouo III... paid. I!tcky, 35l-1441 . ' .. ': WALK TO CLASS opartmant In oklOf heu .. ; IwO _ bedroom hou .. to ,ont lor 
-.puL law>dry. pool, --=" and """_. CIA. c .... to c....,.,.an NOIII"OtCEIIlo ...... 11 room bath.; $585 Ulllhioo Includacl ; tum_I 1.11 In which cots .r. 
choir "'cfUdtd t .... Call Suzy V., flu .... - nogotlable. Ca" hoUat. ~ ul1111100 Included. :: rot.",""" ~ul''''' ; 337 .... 7115. .IIowed. 354-375O. 
::; ........ =:.:!:!..:_=::::'::0· _____ 135'•7804. 354-~718. ~ 1Wwef, 'Pllciow, ','AU: PI .... nt ono bedroom FlIlAlI prol_tI lIudenli 
OIIIIEOIIOCIII. ~ to campuI. _ RDIIOOIII '''' OO1lon. May SII ................. OWn room In .: clean, wel~R\llnt.lned, :: .p.rtmanl in Vlc.arl.n hou .. ; S335 would Ilk. I h"" .. and yard 'or 
H/W paid. Rant negotiable. NC' """. Law - very cI_. AIC, _lilul tIo,.. badroom :0" PIIrtdng, laundry :: utilltla, "'cludod; ...... nc.. n." year. Vory , .. ponolbl •• nd 
3644::;;.;.;:;..1144;.;,77 ________ 1 ~!,'!.,~~~~ apartmtnl. Only '1201 montll. ',: In building. :: "'rtq"'u::.;I;,:~"';"'337c;;...-4"'7.:.85::.;· _____ 1 conocitntioull Near .ho hospital 
__ ~~ _ Nonsmo .... Call anytime. ~ :', WAIIINDTON Woodl. Spaeioul. ldeol but not _ .. ry. Summar 

..... - ~ 337'~ " LI_ t!W P Id ,--"~ or 1.11 - . Call 351.et112 . ....... Own -. "'111, BHutiluI. 'IWD II .......... . AIC. _,,_. """". :: ".a ater a :: c_n, two _room avallobla 
0-W~, Ale. SIlO 112111_ mlcr ....... laundry toctlltlal, cl.., _!lAT!! Atttfldtn.'o, '88 S " "'UGUIl Drlpas. /!oIC, OW. loll 01 
Nor_ 354-7tl4. 10 carnPUI. NogoII_ . 33H083. tchOOl-,. Pantacntll .-rtmont:O "I:AAPTS :' storag •• nd. bt.ull1ul otiling Ian WANYlD: Rant room tKChtflgo tor 

,- ...... ~ ~ ': In .... ,lvIngroom. Iitot trld ... tor hou_artc.r · nlnny·; •• pa,ltnood . 
'IWD __ , _ , !lAY PIll!. ThNO """room. ca. Sha'- rant! Ulilitiol. Plld poai1lon. ~ " paid. ModtI epartment available Lisa ~I. 
JNIIttne. poICII. ~ CIA. 1410 to oompua. CIA, I ... alllI ... , F_1t on'I' C"'354.()474. ~ 351 0"91 :' lor . Iowlng. Coli 354-... PTS . 

DUPLEX 
ONE 8fDllOOIII opart_t In 
b_l Laund!)'. Bu .. I .... 
Mu_tino ..... nu • . $2251 $275 pIuI 
Utilllioo. 331-3071. 

LARGE one bodroom. Eal~n 
kltchtn. laundry, microwa ... No 
pall. $2951 utllttlaa. ..... 1'- _ I 
1111 aplion. "'1111, 7:30pm coli 
354-2221 . 

AD NO. . : e .. , lide duple .... 
Two Ind t"'" bodroom .... 'king 
dlstanc. 01 Pan1tcrHl. I.n ~. 
351~7. 

N!WIIIlargo IwO bed,oom. 1 112 
b.th, WID lumlshod. low utlllt .... 
Page St,tat. Juno 1. G,acIJ 
pro_ar, ~rad. S48~ . 
354-5131 . 338-2378. 

REAL ESTATE 
....-. S»lIO:Ie Orehttd. _Ing. f.N ""Ion. 33f.4687. OWN ROOII. Dultt two '-"room:: ~ :: ----''----..:....-- CLOSE In. G,ound - IIoor 

~~!.!!l!!!~~.!!:~!!.._ 1 _!lAYI",-, _ I FtfntIo, OWII_ 1,',/ month pIuo t l: houaa. IIock yord. porch. CIoaa 10 r;.·.·.·.-.-.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.-.·.·.-.·.·.-_·.·.-~I ~:r,.::.':':'n!/~::~ ~.;:,~~.: :::.~':h~r . :: =;~~;;;;;;~:;:£.~I_ - . ~1I15D1month u_ NontmoIctr. Grott Law School. hoapItaI, buo rour.. month May '''' t 15 All phyaicalllmh.tlonl. 
o CIII_ 361_ 1ocat1on1361 ·2351 . WtD. AIC. """'"' parking. ----------1 IIlItle' In I~ u~ ~'O Companionship _ w~h ===::.:..:=::....----1 Beginning Juno, July 0< "'ugull. AFFOIIDAILE on. bed,oom. u Ie . na . tranaponatlon. li0ii>, 351-3378 

WOODiD lat tnd 38 1/2 .... 
Primary ...... op".."t land. 4 1/2 
mllao north 01 loW. City. 1/2 milo 
-' 01 Hwy. I . Call.1tar &pm 
337-8870. ==;;";===';;;";::';';:::';':"1 PIIR May ...", PfIot nogot .. bIe. - '!DIIOOII. Summer .. blat. WF. grad! prof. NonllftOkar '--Ing now lor lall . Convenlant STUDIO .partment, HfN paid. .ftOf 5pm. 

IoIC. ...... """_. ~a. In, HJW Fall option. Hotr tamPUI. p .... rrtd. $200 plus utlllt.... CoralYilie location. On bu"lno. Clo .. to campus. AlC . ..... II.bIe f-:;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
"JI!id=. "PtfI<=",,~=35:..:.I~.::..71;:2.:""" __ '1 NogoIItbie. J38.lXI5I. ::;3311-=7::;50:..;1;... _______ 1 HIW paid. S2U5. 35141-41 . now. Ad No.8, ~Iono Propertloo. 1 r 
CMI»I Ono bIocIo \0 llurgo,'" __________ OWN tIOOIIln thntt """room. "'8UILU--'=;;"I1!;;; .... ='::""".:;;oor"'oo-m'----1 ;;338-8=;:;288:;;..' -------
optII __ bedroom. I'Ittd twO OWII IICIOIIln lou' """room OtICc,..t Tan mlnut. to hOopi .. , op.rtmanl. Loca.ad lou, bloekl THII!! blockllrom Old Capital. 
10 _ """room. "501 "*'... -,mant. _Ia nonamoIIor. .nd Law school. BUill".. "451 IOUIIt 01 Llnlverslty Hoopl .. 1. $2851 Largo II .. '-"room. L_ .nd 
-. .... _ petd. 'urnlohad HIW paid. perking, laundry. '1751 "*'111, 113 ulll~"" Nonomoko" month. H/W paid . ..... IIabI ..... y 1. dopooJl ~uirad . $800 Includot 
opIlonoI===.·.:S»425::::::;' _____ 1 monlfl.l25 S. CIlnion SI. Four '-Ie. Summor ... bIol. ...... labla 338<I9I1II. utHllloo. Augult I . P."dng. RoM, 
NllTlAUY lumlohad two _Iram _ August ptId. now. 337-1i1D5. .;.....:...;-'--------1351·8142. 
bedroom Hotr Curritr. NC. HIW Fall option - . Ca. -, APAtlTWNTI 4- 7:30pm. 
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Nancy Serburne 

Home 338-4645 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

Lei us show you 
how we do~. 

For a free appraisal 
ofyourhOmt 
give us a call. 

,ALL D"I'IOII. TWo __ 81. 
mlnUlaa _ Library. QuIat IIIJtT a e>ompoct rtlrtgtratar lrom NIW 1WO bedroom. HNI paid. CATCH THIll Two '-"room 'II 1rI_ OF TliE SEN1S FINANCiAl. N~ 
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ANDERSON-BENDER REALTOR~ 
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_NeY. t421oW. A ... 
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_ ... __ Mty 12. S311f IICICN for fwm.Ie. 1150. Furnl_. 
_ . ..... 221. _Ing. utIllUaa furn4ohtcl. 

PIIW.!. $108. HIW paid. Own 
bodroom. W_lde. 8uIUnt. GrHI 
roonwno .... A •• llable _. 
35-'-:!e54. 
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DELMONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

Regular & Lite 
16 Ounce Can 

KAL KAN 
PET FOODS 

• Pedigree for Dogs 
• Whiskas for Cats 
• 6 Oz. Size 

TIDE & CHEER 
Laundry Detergent 

42 Oz. Box 
YOUR CHOICE 

99 
[2006] 

2 Liter Bottles 

COPPER POPPER 
POPCORN 

LAY'S 
POTATO CHIPS 

HUMBOLT SPRINGS 
DRINKING WATER Assorted Flavors 

1-Gallon Size 
BBQ, Sour Cream, Regular 

7 Ounce Bag 1-Gallon Size 

1.250z. 
Bag 

III 

CRUNCH'n 
MUNCH 

BRACH'S 
PIC·A·MIX 
CANDIES 

$ 

IVORY Ill-DRI 
DISHWASHINGLIQUID PAPER TOWELS 

22 Ounce Size 

" ......... 

33% 
More 
FREEl 

50% More FREE 
12 Oz. Styling Mist 
6 Oz. Sty ling Gel 

AQUANET 
Professional Hair Spray 

8 Ounce Hair Spray 

FABERGE 
ORGANICS 

Nourishing Shampoo & 
Conditioner • 20 Oz. Size 

Photo processing 
Your way ••• 
The ChOice Is Up TO YoUI 

• 1Ing1, Itt Of IIICturts 
• IICOIId Itt 0' IIICt\IrtI 
- 55 PI ••• " •• " I""," CUltom 

COlor ptcturtl 

BrIng In your ortolnat color roll 0' film 
toON. "nd !Itt your P/Iotos DaCt on 
QUatlty KOdak pallet! 

• AIr fOr Ottllllit I)/IofO dl\)lrtmlnt. 

save more 
coupons accompany your order! 

.--------------------cood thru saturday APnl29, 1988 1096 
Color print P,o •• slng 

Offer goOd onlY on regular SIZe, slnQle prtnt oro." ,;; 
11, full framtSl. When coupon accompanies onlel: 

SIVt even mort 
evervdIV- 12 ,., 15 2.1 
MCOncUetJUSt BIll. Bcp, 

M .,.1 51 411 
-. ~ Bcp. 

OscoDrug 

SWEETIE BEAR 
&, SLEEPY BEAR ! 

CHOCOLATE DIPPED 
COOKIES 

PUFFS · 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 

175 Count Box 

NORTHERN 
BA TIl TISSUE 

White or Asst. • 4 Roll P ck 

Ul'E, , 
GENUINE DRAFI' 

1212·Oz. an 


